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Buoklen'sArnica Salve.
TheBest Sai ve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. F
McLemore.

Directory.
OKFICER3 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. Kd. J, Ifamner.
Dliflct Attorney. w. w. Briill.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jmlga, P. D. Sander.
Conntr Attorney, J. E. Wllfung.
County ADIst. Clerk, G. II. Coach.
Sheriff nl Tax "Atlector, W. B. Anthony.
ConntyTreasurer, - JasperMlllliollon.
Tax Alienor, - 11.8.Post.
Countysurtryor, II. It. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. - J.W. Fvn.
Precinct No. 3. - 11. H. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. - J.L.Warren.
Precinct No. 4. - - J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICER8.

J.P.Preot. No. 1. - - J. W. Evant.
Constable Prect.No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 2ml and 4th Sun-

day, Rev. R. M. 0. Kland Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2ndPnnday
and Saturday before, - No Pnstor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Eiery STd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
EeT.ll K.Sherrlll, - Pastor,

Methodist (M.B.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. llemirtt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting orerv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatt) a. m.
P. D. Sanders - Superintendent.

ChrutlapSnndaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist 8undayScboo eve:y Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
fresbyterlon SundaySchool everv Sunday.

J. M. Baldwin Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. Ott, A. F. A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
P. D. Sunder), W. M.
J.W.Evans, 8ec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. lsl
oynl Arch Masons meeton the Brst Tuesday

(n eachmonth.
H. O. McConnelt, High Priest.

J.W.Kvans, secty
Lodge No. 203 K oflMneeisev- -

iytlrst, third andlirth rriuay nignis 01 clu
Month. Eil J. Haniner, C.C

F II. Morrison, K.ofR. S.

fcElrowood Ciirop or the Woodnwn of the
"World meetsand and4th Tuonlay eachmonth-J- .

E. Pools, Con, C.
a. II. Couch.Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Ordor of the Orient,
jMcts the secondnml fourth I'riday night of
each month. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W. E. Shcrrlll, Pahdlshah.

Prol'uMMionalCards.
I. E. Undsoy, M. II. K. K, Gilbert, M. U.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
"PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

Tendertheir servicesto the peoplo of Has.
nd country. Surgery and all

chronlo diseasessolicited
rf Bills presentedthoflrst of oery month.

OBIce at A P. McLemore'sDrug Store.-C-a

G. FOSTER. 8. W. 8C01T.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Fractice in all the courts and trans
act, a eeneral land agency busi
ness.Have comnletc abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

3Cury in Oiuce.

H.O.UcCONNELL.
000:00acewo vwoocxb

Aitoruoy - at - tuw,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rarnlsh Abstracts ofLand Titles. SpecialAt-
tention to Land Litigation.

4AIMU., - - Ticxaa.

Ed. JT. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL , , .TEXAS.

eractleesIn the County andDistrict CoarU ol
Haskell andsurrousuUngcounties.

CfOMc overFirst National Bank.CS

P.D. BANDERS.
LAWYER A LAND AGENT:

HASKELL, TEXAS.

VtAartat work, AUtractl nd attention U
ronertyof U given special

attention .
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Haskell, Haskell

ITS LOCATION, SOIL, PRODCTS, ETC.

'Briefly Sketchedfor the Information of

Many Inquirers.

JU)'r purpose The Free
Press give follow-

ing sketcli such information regard
Haskell county briefly an-

swer many inquiries
persons search

location home de-

sire accurateinformation which
their decision important

matter.
LOCATION.

Haskell county located
northwestern portion state,

second counties
south section known
Panhandle. Take Texas

33rd degree
latitude reach 100th
degree longitude

county lying about miles
latter, former

running through southern edge.

TOPOGRAPHY.

county miles square
containsabout 576,000 land.

generaltopography
undulating plain, with little
rough brokencountry, mostly

southernportion. Taken
whole, there perhaps much

arc.or 400,000
acres, level, tillable

first-cla- ss. surface drain-
ed number creeks ravines,

prong llra.os river dips
distance

severalmiles. elevationabove
level about 1500

varies from light sandy
loam northwestern portion

county con-

siderablestiffer texture other por-

tions county, generally
dark chocolate redish color,
which prevails throughout Urazos
river valley adjacent table lands

gulf plains
northwest famed

unsurpassedfertility produc-
tiveness. None soil, howeyer,

stiff, tenacious character
possessed "black waxy"

black land central
portion state, difficult

cultivate when there excess
moisture when baked

time drouth,
loose, friable texture, culti-
vate under almost conditions.

deep grav-
ely clay subsoil,which
underlaid stratum light sand-

stone,and, being generally level
stand cultiva

generationafter
washedaway from hilly lands

easternTexas states.
CLIMATE HEALTH.
climate mild pleas

found
south southwest away from
influence gulf breezes.

temperaturerangesfrom
below severe winter
weather about degrees
hottest days summer. These ex-

tremesrarely occur, however.
hottest summerweather op-

pressive, timbered country,
owing constant steady
breezes play prairies.

suddenwinds upon
from north winter, locally

known "northers," accompanied
coldestweather, quite dis-

agreeable times, only
from days.

Owing altitude about
1500 feet, atmoiphete
rarificd, therebeing swamps

marshes, putrid water wet,
decayingvegetation produce mi-

asma,, poisonous malaria, pure
healthful. subject

epidemics prevail
lower, moist altitudes; short,

remarkably healthful country;
pcrtM who here tick

debilitated rapidly acquire retasit
health.

PftODUCTa.

tested,meet
4ttcts teipiun,oM, iftcUd--

'fhowebeooyotje otojrM frHe.,MH.

COUNTY
)

vegetablesthrive and produce re-

munerativecrops here.
Yields vary greatly, even on ad-

jacent farms of equal fertility, owing
to methodsof preparation and cul-

tivation, time of planting, etc., as is
the casein most countries,depending
on the intelligence and energyof the
individual farmers, and especially
in a new one like this where differ-

ent conditionsof season's, soil and
climate must be met and over-
come. For thesereasonsit is diff-
icult to state exact yields, but what
our best farmers have accomplished
otherscan do with greater case by
informing themselvesas to the meth-

ods, etc., pursuedby them. In this
connectionwe will say that we can
point the interestedinquirer to quite
a numberof farmerswho .came here
only a few years ago with very 3mall
worldly possessions and who now
own well improved farms and are
prosperousand comparatively inde-

pendent,all through their industri-
ous and intelligent cultivation of
Haskell soil. The work of the last
two or three years,which have been
exceptionallydry, has done much to
demonstratewhat crops are surest
and bestto cultivate hereunder the
most adverse conditions. Among
the staplescotton has been found to
be almost an unfailing success,
yielding under different conditions
from one-thir-d to one bale per acre,
the quality of thestaple classing' ove

the average.Last yearour best
farmers produced from 25 to' 45
bushels ofcorn per acre. The wheat
and oat yield was unusually light
owing to a spring drouth, but good
cultivation usually producesfrom 18

to 30 bushelsof wheatand from 50
to 80 or more of oats per acre. Bar-

ley and rye also do fairly well. Milo
maize, Kaffir corn and the common
sorghum give unfailing yields of
large cropsof both grain and forage,
some farmersclaiming yields of from

40 to 60 bushelsof grain per acre
from milo maize and Kaffir corn last
year, and sayingthat in a thoroughly
favorableyear they believe that the
yield would reach80 to 100 buseh-el-s.

Thesehaving proved to be a
most excellent feed for all kinds of
stock and to makea very palatable
bread for man, settle the grain ques-
tion for this section,should allothers
fail, for they producewell when oth-

ers fail. Sorghum,millet and Col-

oradograssare raised for hay and
forage, always giving large yields,
often two crops from the same sow-

ing as when rain falls on the stub-

ble after mowing, causingit to start
into a new growth, often producing
a better crop than the first.

Irish and sweet potatoes produce
fairly well. Onions, beets,turnips,
radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, snap
beans, English peas, cucumbers,
squashes,etc., among the garden
vegetables,are found to grow nicely.
Pumpkins,cashawsand all the mel-

on family are exceedingly prolific
and grow to fine size and qaality
here, beingUtmost uufailing in their
yield.

Being scarcelymore than tenyears
sincethe first furrow was turned in
Haskell county, and the first settlers
being skeptical as to growing fruits
and slow to plant orchards,the capa
bilities of this country in this line
have not been thoroughly tested.
As yet there are no such fruits as
apples,pearsand quinces in bearing.
But there are a numberof young or-

chards where for two or three years
peaches, apricots, plums, grapes,
blackberries', dewberries, etc., have
given good yields of fruit of excellent
flavor and fair size.

Of course we cannot enumerate
everything that is successfully pro-

duced here,f Any intelligent man
will understandthat where the va-rio- ue

thingsL mentioned above will
grow, manyV bore of similar eharoc--

tor wist ftltoflo woU, It wjUotee be
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improvementsmadein the methods
of cultivation, etc., that will result
in greatly increased returns from
farming.

It is properto addhere that start-in- g

a farm on our open prairies is

a vastly easier thing than it is in a
timbered country. Usually all
there is to do aside from erecting
buildings is to stretch a three or four
wire fence around the land and
mount a sulky plow and go to turn-
ing the sod. The absenceof stumps
permitsof the use of all kinds of im-

proved agricultural machinery from
the start, consequently the acreage
cultivated here by one man is gener-
ally from two to four times as large
as in a timberedor hilly country.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and
goats thrive here to a remarkable
degreeand are freer from diseases
than in any country known to the
writer; it is the rarest thing for one
of these animals to sicken and die
here. There are still large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheephere that
live exclusivelyon the wild grasses
and herbage,never receiving a bite
of food from their owners. And it
was over this section that in years
past the pioneer stockmen counted
their cattle and horses and sheep by
the ten thousands,and knew no ex-

pensein their raising excep the wa-

ges of the now almost traditional
cow-bo- y, who roundedthem up, ap-

plied the branding iron and drove
them to market,and they grew rich
and were known as the west Texas
"barons." In later years the farm-

ers and most of our stockmen lnve
gradedtheir stock up and are doing
more or less feeding, consequently
are producing vastly superior ani-

mals, but there is still great room
for improvementin this direction.

With our advantages of cheap
lands,mild climate, superior natural
grasses including the fumous mes-qui- te

the ease with which abundant
cropsof forage and grain, especially
milo maize and Kaffir corn, arc pro
duced, and the abundant supply of
water from creeks,rivers, wells and
artificial ponds,where the former is

not easily accessible,' there is no
section of country in the United
States better adapted to a mixed
farming and stock raising business,
nor one where it seems to us that it
could be carried on with so much
certainty and profit. We especially
invite the attention of enterprising
men ol experience in this line to
these facts.

PRICE OF LAND
- The price of land ranges from

about $2 to $4.50 per acere,depend
ing generallyon location with refer-

ence to the county seat,good neigh
borhoods, schools, etc., but it is of
ten the case that the non-resid- ent

owner (much of our land being own
ed by non residents) will sell the
choicest of land in good locality
much below the highest price. Any
of our farming lands are cheap,how-

ever, at the highest price named.
The terms are generality one-thir-d

or one-fourt- h cash,balance on one,
two and three years time.

CHURCHES, SOCIETY, SCHOOLS.

In the town of Haskell, which has
a population of about 900, the Meth
odist, Baptist, Presbyterian and
Christian denominationshave com
modious and neat church bildings
and maintain regular services and
Sundayschools, and an unusually
large per centageof the population
holds membership in one or other
ot them. Throughout thecountry the
numerouspublic school housesserve
as churchesalso, and the people are
moral, peaceableand lawabiding.
We haven't space to give official

statistics, bi)t an examinationof our
court docketsand recordswill show

that the per centageof crimes and
infractions of the peace is unusually
small. It follows naturally that the
the society among such a people is

good, and they are hospitable and
ever anxiousto welcome the the new

comer of good character to their
midst, but will makeit too hot for

bad charactersto stay long among
them.

The town of Haskell has a well

gradedpublic school with a corps of
four teachers;in it may be obtained
a feed KnglUn education, , , Kach

neighborhoodin the county
lie school, rTbeoe

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Dlt

tucgr
CREAM

BAKING
POWER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

months in each year and are free
to all between the ages of 8 and 16
years. The state fund spports them
about four monthsandthe rest of the
fund comes from a local tac of 15
cents on the $100 worth of property
and the rental on 17,712 acres of
school land owned by the county.

PRICE OF SUPPLIES.
Presentprices of provisions are

about as follows;fiour $2.40$2.80 per
100 lbs., bacon 8 cts. per II)., lard
9 cts. per )!., sugar 5 to 6 cts.
per Hi., corn 25 ct;., oats 20 to 25
cts., per bushel. Staple dry goods
averageabout the same price as in
interior towns anywherein the south.
Lumber, rough, at railroad 50 miles
distant, S18.50 per thousand;dressed
flooring, weatherboarding.etc.$'7--

to $18,50 per thousand; shingles
- thousand.

Where it is purchased at the local
yard $6.50 per thousand feet is add-
ed for freight.

RAILROAD AND MAIL' FACILITIES.

The town ol Haskell is the county
seatand is located near the center
of the county. Its shiping points
ari Abilene on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, south, 60 miles distant;
Seymour, the terminus of the Wichi-

ta Valley railroad, a branch from the
Tort Worth and Denver raiload,
northeast, 50 miles distant; Albany,
the terminus of the the Texas Cen-
tral railroad, southeast,45miles. For
various reasonsmost of our shipping
busines is done via Abilene and Sey-

mour. We havedaily mails from and
to both of these points, carried by
hacks,which also carry passengers
and expressmatter.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.

It is only a questionof time and
a revival of general prosperity until
we get the Texas Central on its
way from Albany to Santa Fe, or
Albuquerque, N. M , and the Wichi-

ta Valley from Seymour to the
southwest where it will probably
connect with the Mexican road
which makes a junction with the
SouthernPacific at Spofibrd June
tion. Besides thesethere are two or
threeother roads projected through
this county, some of which will no
doubt be built whenever there is a
revival in railroad building. A study
of our location, with a knowledge of
the topography of the surrounding
country, will readily convinceany-

one that Haskell could not have
been placed in a better location to
catch any railroad from east, north
or south if an expert had studiedthe
situation before makingthe location.

Utah is state No. 45 in the
union.

Farewell to the brunette states-
man; he now wears a poppy badge.

The free silver elementof the two
parties in congressseem to be on top
just now.

CongressmanBell has introduc-
ed a bill which, if passed, will
changethe federalcourt from Gra-

hamto Abilene.

Senator Mills' financial ideas
seem to have undergone a change
sincehis epistle to Chairman Duley
was indicted. .

Fort Worth is hankeringafter the
democratic state convention to be
held this year. It is a very good

and accessableplace for it. We vote
for the Fort.

It is rcporttd that Barney Gibbs
ha gone overto the populists. Poor

Harney,it was the last straw left to
grab at. HU tow lias has failed to
catch MtvthimsT linmiyifiisV aifice h
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We are giving: away to
desirable, reliaM gifts,
CornShellers,Fcu..yGrist
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Articlis botb

Interesting One
and

Imtruiliu. Sample

m

is full of Helpful, Whole-
some rtcidln? for Every
Member of

WEEKLY.
Year's Subscription,$1.00.

ACENT8 WANTED.

Copy FreeandBig Premium
List if you abk for it. Address

Texas Farm and Ranch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply yourselfwith the news
and plenty of good reading matter for a, your at
very small cost.

Head, the scrorul specialoffers made below, make
your choice and, hand or send our order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and
PRESSboth one year

A Great
Tkto Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
3Foi One

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE
FREE PRESS.

Extraordinary
Headers-Limit- ed Sixty

special arrangement
publishers Weekly

to

Remit $1.60
to Haskell

applies
to

Gazette.
Weekly

paper,
columns on

price is
gives

is

politics. It
coinage at

ve
producers, equalchance

Pension

Mfcsto-MMlM-

Sro.

sr--

WM&
mmm Mother.
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subscribersall
.Bicycles, SewingMachines,
Mills,

r--

Daughter.

Interesting

M

and the FREE'
ONLY cash!

Big Offer!

ONE OF THEu FREE....

enforcementof anti-tru- st

against trusts.
Gazette is

OWNED HV THE TRJJST3.
It prints:
All Texas
All general
All foreign
Local foreign markets,

farmers department.
womans'department.

Stories,sketches
esting special features.

offer, which best
made the newsperreaders

days. advantageof it at
&I.60

subscription to Free Press
send Weekly Ga

If subscrip--,
to FreePress

pired credit year't,
subscription from time of ex-
piration, Address

Haskell

MB
AUYetjLovFrto.
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every personpaying up subscription to the
Press

HERE THEY ARE.

TXTomanliirid.
This is iG paged illustrated monthly journal, devotedto thehouse

other interestsof the women of America.
Hesides its stories,editorial miscellaneousreading matter it has

conducted departmentsunder the following headings:
Motherhood,Home and Work, About Women, Children,'

Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, Floral.
Much valuableinformation can obtained these several de-

partmentsby any intelligent women.

The AmericasFarmer and'Farm News.
This is pagedmonthly dealing with the various' subjects

interesting to the farmer stockraiser.
Hesides its valuablecorrespondenceby eperienced farmers and

stockraisers much interesting miscellaneousreading matter it has
conducteddepartmentsunderthe following headings:

Agriculture, Horticulture, Home Circle, Dairy, Poultry
Bees, and Live Stock.

It is a paper can not fail to be of to intelligent
farmer.

great is we will give "WOMANKIND" and.
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree to person paying us

cash in advance the Free Press for one year.
Or, we will give year's subscription either of above papers,

to eery subscriberpaying one or morcof due subscription to
the Free Presswithin the sixty days. Address

PRESS,
Haskell Texas.

SIXTY CENTS FREE.

Offer to Newspaper
to Days.

Hy with the
of the Fort Worth

Gazettewe are enabled make
extraordinary offer

us for oneyear'ssub-

scription the Free
Pressand we will send free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer only to per
sons wno are not now subscribers
the

The Fort Worth Ga-

zette is a large eight page
seven to the page, issued
Friday of eachweek. Its subscrip-
tion cents year, and
it its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette a plain democratic
paper,without or furbelows in
its advocates;
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Speculation In Colorado Is being run
hi to the ground.

It is harder to bo hnppy with rlchca
than it is without thetn.

There nro Btlll people who strain nt
aatsnnd swallow camels.

How easy it ie to llnd a reason lor
doing what we want to do.

Lord Dunraven's load water line prob-
ably will not be so low this time.

It is possible to rail a thousand times
In tho eyes of men. and jet succeed.

"Clothes do not always make the
man." Sometime they make a bloomer
girl.

There is reason to believe that Lord
Dunraven shifted his liquid ballast too
flftcn.

"Up tho Elevator Shaft; or Old
TVeavoI Fly's Wheat Deal," is a cereal
story sure.

It is now feared that the tobacco
trust has contracted the deadly cigar-
ette habit

The more your enemy hates you, the
warmer you can m.iUo It for him by
treating him kindly.

The man who has not decidedthat n
will never drink, has more than half
decided that he will drink.

St. Louis is always hot in June,but
It will bo cold enough for all the can-
didates but ono next summer.

"So; John L. Sullivan is not tho chain-plo- n

pugilist of the world. Ho is mere-
ly the champion prize fighter.

If you are in the habit of going to
sleep in church, you do not help the
prciuor any by occupying a front teat.

Twenty-seve- n policemennow do duty
tuardlng the White House In Washing-
ton, and not one of them Is kicking on
his Job.

We are convinced that lynching nev-t- r

can be stopped in this country until
a few of the lynchers have been
lynched.

Xcw York now proudly boasts of a
genuine leper bootblack. In certain
particularsthat town certainly Is ahead
of Chicago. t

i--
If Senator Tillman goes wandering

about Washington with a pitchfork we
expect tho White House sentriesto do
their duty.

Let a few millionaires go to giving
llko tho woman who gave the twe
mites, and how soon the devil would
begin to limp.

That Oswego bookkeeper who embez-
zled ?11,000 didn't spend it as usual on
"wino and women." She is a new
woman herself.

The ofilcials o'f Webster Clty,Ia.,hav(
been trying for a 'ong time to compel
everybody to use tho city hay scales.
But the courts say there are other.

Pod Dlmskuo and Dink Botts will not
ho missed at Washington so long as
VA Sauerherlng of Wisconsin and .loci
Heatwolo of Minnesota, are in Con-
gress.

The Pittsburg Commerclnl-Gazct- 't

thinks that "thebutterbusinessupar
cntly U in a healthy condition." And
jet one canhardly say that it is good
and strong.

The Boston Herald prints an able ar-
ticle on "How Prunes are Cured"'
"What this country really needs, how-
ever. Is directions for curing the terri-
ble boarding-hous- e prune habit.

'An Indianapolis paper says that
"Governor Cumback in the coming man
In this state." We don't know the gen
tlcman, but we would like to see htm
placed on the same ticket with Carrie
Chapman Catt.

Since a couple of students were mar-Tie-d

In one of tho roomsof the Chicago
University, perhaps President Harper
has had occasion to rovlse his opinion
that "our co-e- do not take enough
Interest In each other."

Young husbands are quoted lilsh in
Indiana. Itecently Mrs.-Sara- Hay, ol
Laporte, 71 years old, madean offer ol
,$20,000 to tho young man who best
pleased her. George Brown. "JC years
of ago, paid such assiduouscourt that
sho consented to mairy him, It being
shown that ho wan of good character
'and a representative of a good family
iMrs. Bay's relatives attempted to pre-
sent the wedding by Instituting pro-
ceedings, declaringMrs, Ray of un.
sound mind. After an exciting trial

5a Jury ruled In her favor. Fearing thai
'thero might be further efforts to break
the match, Mr. llrown and Mrs. Hay
ran away to Westfleld, where the knot
.was tied. True to her promise, she
gave the bridegroom a check for $20,.
COO.

.1.

J. Alexander MacGllllruddy writes tc
the New York Sun to Inquire why Kdl
tor Dana "mutilates tho vernacular in

--a hellenocharltoblephoroglottlcal man
ner." If Brother Dana ever does such
a thing as that wo hope he will be
disciplined as ho deserves.,

Those Atlanta fellows evidently don't
know much about runninga big exposl
tlon. They propose to issue diplomas
ana racuais at the expiration of the
show. John Boyd Thatchernever did
business la such a scandalous way as
Ultl.

I'crrlns comet Is now visible at 4

'clock In thu morning, but If It wants
ts be seen It fhould comearound a few
keura later, The morning nap is too
valuable lo be wasted In seeking an

reduction to a bob-taile- d stranger
h refuici to come closer thuu 3007

M,W wiles.

A Holloa paver Isaraa thai l
varacr ot Arkansas rsasallysttrndsd

is) swMlac reception riowa Mst ttlrsa
la a fraek seat. Fcrbuu the wtatner

m ts44 that he dWa't fail JimUM
' tWJag la bto still s4v.

THE FRIENDS OF CUBA

MEN WHO ARE SUPPLYING THE
SINEWS OF WAR.

Thomaa I'.ntrniln I'alnm anil 111 Cnlilnct
UoIiir .lust Mlmt the 1'ticr of

Thl Hrimtillc Ulil Vindicated l.y
Our Court.

(New York Correspondence.)
HE 0K0ANI2A- -

X 0am tlon of Cuban pa
triots In tho United
States Is dolus aJMp tremendous work
for the cause of
their island's Inde-
pendence. Always
there are two groat
divisions of thoso
by whoseendeavors
war Is waged. Ono

class Includes those who. In the face of
the enemy, display their martial prow-
ess, and by strength and valor on the
field of battle, by the patient toll of
forced marches,by the grim endurance
of every physical anguish, wn foi
themselves the fame of heroes.

But the other class, perhaps obscure,
perhaps unheralded to the world, is no
less an eminent factor In the strife. It
Is made up of those who furnish the
first essential of active warfare, the
money for supplies. It Is tho duty ot
this class to provide for arms and
munitions, to contribute tho funds
wherewith the provisioning of the
troops may be maintained: in fine, to
do all savetheactual labors of the com-
bat. To this class there belongsa task
of difficulty oftentimes, of dignity al-
ways. Where the seatof war Is readily
accessible for supplies, the duties of
those who provide are less arduous.
But In the case of the Cuban patriots
here in the United States all ot the
difficulties arc magnified. These men
are few In numbers; they are located
In a foreign country; they must con-
tend againstdistance and lack of uum--r- s.

Small wonder if in the face of
"uch obstacles they should become

they at least deserve ad-
miration for their Indomitable purpose
if they perseverewithout faltering.

The organization of the Cuban revo-
lutionistsIn this country has beenmost
effective. It Is no exaggeration to say
that the Insurgents in Cuba must have
already abandoned their cause but
for tho effectual aid extended to them
by their sympathizers here. The suc-
cessof the work has not dependedupon
the numbers or the wealth of the Cu-
bans in the United States, ft may
rather be traced to two allied causes,
the system of organization and the en-
thusiasm of the organized. All are fa-
miliar with the latter through tho pub-
lished reports of meetings, shipments
and the like. The former Is less un-

derstood and certainly deservesatten-
tion.

It Is usual to speak ot tho Cuban
revolutionists' organization here as the
"Junta," but It is Incorrect. The word
junta meansan assembly,and tho pres-
ent method of managementdoes not de-

pend on meetings. At the time of the
previous revolution in Cuba the con-
trol of the work in the United States
was In the handsof a Junta, but it is
not now. Marti was the real promoter
of the plan now followed, and It only
camoInto being shortly before the out- -
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break of the contemporary revolution.
His Idea was strongly opposedby some
of the Cubans, but In splto of opposi-
tion It prevailed, and the results would
seem to Indicate Martl's wisdom

In brief, the system is as follows:
Clubs of Cubans are scattered all over
tho country. These clubs elect three
general officers for the government of
tho associatedclubs. Thoseofficers arc
a president, or, as he Is formally deslg-note-d,

a delegate,and a treasuicr and
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fecreiary. Tuese fit the executiv
officers of the club?. Thcnj arc ko
othersto detract from the authority ui
tho three. By this mentis a centralhu-tlo- n

ot power, vital to action In tr.e
emeigencles of war, Is gained, for the
delegate,no matter how democratic ho
may bo by natureand nplratlon, Is for
the noncean autocrat. As foi tho other
departmentsof organization It may bo
said that In any place where there are
threeclubs, tho presidents of the three
arc united In n local council, choosing
one of the numberas tho presiding offi
cer. It is the duty of these councils to
govern the Cuban affairs within their
territory, and the delegate communi-
cates to them hU wishes,and It Is their
part to attend to the execution. They
are without powers In relation to the
delegate, although often called Into
consultation with him. As to tho dele-
gate himself he Is the representatUo of
the revolutionists In this country, but
he has no official status by reason of
that fact in the government of the in-

surgents. He is tho amicable nlly of
tho organization In Cuba, but nothing
more formally. He sends his help to
them, but ho hasno voice In their coun-
sels. In the caseof tho present dele-
gate the Insurgent government has ap-

pointed him to be Minister Plenipoten-
tiary, representing the government
here, but that position Is In no wise In-

herent In the office of delegate.
The Importance of the work here Is

such and tho energy and ability with
which It has been prosecutedare such
that the persons most active in It nro
deserving of particularattention. There
are perhapsnine men engagedIn work-
ing for the Cuban cause in this coun-
try who are most distinguished for their
devotion to the caue.

The death of Jose Marte, in May of
this year, at that tlmo the headof the
organization In. this country, was fol-

lowed by the election of a successorto
him by the clubs ii July, Thomas
Palmn.

Benjamin J. Guerra, the treasurer, Is
about forty-fou- r years old, and well
known for his Integrity nnd financier-
ing skill. He Is a native of Porto Prin-
cipe, and was, of course,a mere boy at
the time of tho first revolution. Even
at that early age, however, he was of
service to the patriot cause,acting as
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BENJAMIN ,T, GUERRA.
dispatch bearer. Ke came hero with
his parents after tho war, and entered
Into comniTcIal life. Ho was mado
treasurerof the Spanish-America-n Lit-
erary Society and vice president of tho
Spanish-America-n Benevolent Society.
At tho first establishment of the revo-
lutionists' party here ho was elected
treasurer, and has continued in that
office ever since. His relations with
Marti wore Intimate, and ho has In
every way been pronounced in his de-

votion to the revolutionary cause.
Gonzalo do Quesado, the secretary,

was born In Havana In 1SGS, two
months after the outbreak of the revo-
lution. When ho was eight year3 old
ho cameto this country with his family,
and was educatedhere. He entered tho
College of tho City ot Now York, from
which ho was graduated as a bachelor
of science In 1SSS. Ho was a member
of the Theta Delta Chi fraternity,editor
of tho collegeperiodical, and hold vari-
ous class offices; was president of the
ChessClub, and n his
senior year. Ho entered tho Columbia
School of Mines, but left It to supply
temporarily a professorship in Spanish
in tho College of the City of New York.
Ho then entered tho Law School, and
gained tho degreeof bachelor of laws,
in IS'Jl.

All the arms and cartridges which
can be purchasedarc sent to the Island.
Tho organization declares that it de-
sires munitions, not men. Thero are In-

surgents enough to do tho fighting, If
properly equipped. Threo cartridges,
it is said, aro worth more to them than
a soldier. Nevertheless, they recoivo
scoresof letters dally from all sorts and

PROTECTED CRUISER PHILADELPHIA.

paclty, J.031 tons. Protective deck-slo- pe,

inches; flat, 2ft inches. Arro-wet-al- B
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conditions of men proffering tfcelr mtv-lcc- s.

Mnny officers hnve volunteered
their aid, but tho Cuban authorities
uniformly refuso nil volunteers.

He accompaniedtho Argentine dele-
gation to tho Congress,
In Washington, ns secretary to tho
Honorable SaenzI'enn, Minister of For-
eign Affairs, and travelled with him
through England, Franco and Spain, to
the Argentine confederation, whenceho
returned ns Consul, in Philadelphia.
Ho resigned from this position when
Marti resigned his position In Now
York, becnuseto retain It would havo
beento deny his loyalty to Cuba. When
Marti began his operations here Qucs-nd-a

beenme his secretary, which office
he retained after tho formal organiza-
tion. He was associatedwith Marti in
the editorship of Pntrln, tho i evolu-
tionists' newspaper. When Marti went
to CubaQuosadawasordered to remain
here In charge, and Gomez teltcrnted
the command. After Mnrtl's death, un-
til tho election of Qtiesadn,he was tho
chief in this country. Quesada has
also been a member of the Executive
Committee of tho Spanlsh-Amerlcn-n

Literary Society and secretary of tho
Benevolent Society. Ho has published

' fM
GONZALO DE QUESADA.

threo books, tho first a collection ol
short stories, tho others of a patriotic
sort all written In Spanish. Last ycai
lie was oneof the counselIn the famous
extradition case of Ezeta. He comes
of an excellent family. His paternal
grandfatherwas a wealthy landed pro-
prietor, who wns offered the titlo of
Marquis of Santa Cruz for his donation
of the land for the city, but refused It.
His maternal grandfatherwas Captain
General nt Porto Rico.

A NEW STORY OF GRANT.

He Did Not lime Moro to Kut Than He
Needed.

D. R. Garrison told a story to Gen
Schofield nt the Dent housewhich Illus-
trates to a certain extent tho kind- -

heartednessof Gen. Grant, says the St.
Louis Republic. Grant was a great
lover of horses,nnd while he was presi-
dent ho camo on a visit to St. Louis and
Mr. Garrison, nt that time president ol
the old Pacific road, took him out to
his farm. They started oft in a buggy
for a drive, and after going some dis-
tance met an old man going nlong on a
horse. Tho man was in his shirt sleeves
and wore a straw hat, hut Grant recog-
nized him, and stopping tho buggy, he
got out and, walking up to tho old mnn,
put out his hand and said: "Hello,
Uncle Ben! How nro you and the old
woman getting along?" The old man
was Undo Ben Sapplngton. Ho wel-
comed tho president and said that lit
was getting along very well. Ho ro
marked that they were happy as long
as they had enough to eat and a pipe
and a Utile tobacco.

"Uncle Ben, wouldn't you like to be
postmaster of Meramec townshi;?'
askedtho president.

Undo Ben said ho would not objeel
and Grant shook him by the hand and
said: "God bless you and your wifo
Uncle Ben, I think of you often." When
Grant got back In the buggy the tenn
were stieaming from his eyes and he
said to Mr. Garrison: "Poor old Uncle
Ben! Ho has n big heart. I remem-
ber," ho said, "when I and my wife, liv-
ing In that house over Jher, did not
havo any moro to eat than we needed,
and old Undo Ben wculd como around
to the housoat night and leave a bas-
ket of provisions on our doorstep. He
wns afraid to come and glvo them to us,
thinking that ho would possibly hurl
our feelings. God blesshis memory!"

Undo Ben was made postmaster and
after living to a rlpo old ago ho Joined
tho great majority and was followed bj
Grant a few years ago.

Lieut. Peary has learned to speak thi
E'hlmo language with all the case c4
a native.

ropld-flr- e guns, three 37-m-n llotchku.
revolving eanntfns, four Gulling guns,
four torpedo tub. Crew-- 34
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AN AMPHIBIAN VESSEL
WONDERS.

'.aunchr nnd llclnunrhri Itielf ntldei
Out of n Lake Onto tho 1UIU, Where
Jt llccntnrs n Locomotive Intention
of a Clever Snrede.

N "amphibious
boat," now In prac-
tical operation In
Denmark, would
seemto have paved
the way for n solu-
tion of tho problem
Involved In tho op-

eration of boats on
tho upper Nile,
the headwaters of

Missouri or
otherstreamsthat nre at times unnnvl-gabl-o

by reasonof shoals and cascades.
Tho idea of a boat that could bo used
as a carriage or run on rails over dry
land wns broachedmany yenrs ago, but
the schemewas looked upon ns Imprac-
ticable. Tho latter-da- y "amphibian,"
of which an Illustration is glten, is no
longer an experiment. It Is a commer-
cial success,and cnrrlcd during the
past summer 20,000 passengers.
odd-looki- craft is used on two largo
lakes situated twelve miles from Copen-
hagen. The bodiesof water aro known
ns the Ftire and tho Fnrum So, nnd
are divided by a narrow strip of land
1,100 feet in width. It is to cross this
Isthmus thnt tho boat leaves the water
and for the time being Is a locomotive.
It Is practical, although somewhatcum-
bersome. Its utility hnvlng beenestab-
lished, a perfection of details will no
doubt Improve It greatly. The Inventor
is a Swede and tho boat was built In
Sweden. It Is a small passengersteam-
er, H3 feet In length nnd 9 feet C Inches
beam,drawing three foot to threo
feet six Inches, according to tho load.
Her full complement of passengersIs
seventy. When loaded she weighs
about fifteen tons. In build she is or or-
dinary type, and when in
water presents no unusual features, ex-
cept that her lines fore nnd aft are

THE LITTLE STEAMER THAT TRAVELS ON OR

rather full to admit tho framework for
tho wheels.

Her engines and boiler aro of ordi-
nary build and havo a maximum of
twenty-seve-n horoo power. Tho mech-
anism which propels tho boat when on
land is quite simple,but It may bo im-

proved upon. Running parallel with
the propeller shaft, and taking its mo-

tion from it by an ordinary chain gear-
ing, is anothershaft, one end of which
runs right forward to within about ten
feet of tho how. At this point It Is
gearedby bevel wheels to a right anglo
shaft, which forms tho axle on which
the two front wheels, which tako tho
rails, are keyed.

Another pair of wheels is placed at
a similar dlst.inco from tho stern, but
theseare not driven. Two lovers
servo to control the boat when on Its
land Journey, viz., ono to sot In motion
tho wheel shaft by meansof an
shifting clutch nnd tho other to a
simple brake to tho back wheels when
the boat Is about to relaunch itself.

Tho rails usedaro ot regulation Dan-
ish pattern and tho gaugo is four feet
two Inches. Tho wheels carry two
flanges and their bearing surface Is
considerably wider than the rails on
which they run.

When nenrlng tho lnnd tho boat is
guided Into a funnel-shape- d dock,which
gradually tapers down to a width only
two Inches greater than that of tho
boat, When tho narrowest portion of
tho dock Is roached, the boat entersa
short parallel dock of tho same width
and is allowed to advance slowly until
tho front wheels touch thorails, which

below tho water level for the
purpose. Immediately the wheels an
thrown into gearand thoboat begins its
ascent. It Is assisted by the propeller,
which Is In play.

In due tlmo the back wheels find their
way to the rails, and the boat advances
on its upper coursent tho rate of about
two hundred feet to the minute, vibrat-
ing somowhnt, of course. After reach-
ing the top of tho grnde, the brake Is
applied with sufficient friction to mako
It to use tho motive power
for driving the wheels, and the vessel
launches Itselfqulto naturally Into the
lake with a gcntlo splash and resumes
Its course.

Next year It Is said this boat will ply
on three lakes, crossing two isthmuses.
Marine architects and engineers are
studying tho amphibian with Interest,
and admit that it may revolutionize
shipping In somo quartersof tho world
where transhipmentot cargoesIs made
necessaryby obstruction to navigation.

rniiudUui of the Ilor.ler.
Eastport,Mc with Its 0,000 Inhabi-

tants, Is the New York, the London, the
ParlB of Canipobello and the adjacent
Canadian coast. They must buy and
sell at E:stport and they dependupon
It for everything. Yet there Is a gulf
deeperand wider than Poesamaquoddy
bay betweenthe two peoples.The Cana-
dians of the borders are always more
Canadian than thoseliving in
or Quebec. All Canadianswould shriek
their denial of any Jealousy of the
United States but until tbey are all
made over and made different, as Mrs.
Pozen says, they cannot help being
Jealousof It. A mall)country for Can-
ada Is snail la weanh and population,
though vast la extient cannot regard
wfua inmaaraaseu great, rich ceun--

! try, which Wei r It and Jeatowjr
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Kmotlom of the Mind 1'lnlntr Indicated
tiy I'nctnl Contortions.

Expression Is undoubtedly charming,
and an Immobile countenancenot to be
desired, yet It Is nn open question
whether ono may be permitted In so-

ciety to go about wearing n toll-tal- e

face. Ono should ncqulro the artof sup-
pressing, If not of concealing, one's
thoughts when they nro disagreeable
or when they reflect unpleasantly on
the company surrounding one. Not to
express all ono feels, either by look or
speech, Is a necessaryaccomplishment
among polite people, and the person of
training and culture lenrns to hold
much tn reserve, to refrain from ejacu-
lations of 3iirprl6e or dismay, In short,
neither to wear the heart upon the
sleeve nor to carry about a tell-tal- e

face.
Among tho lower orders there Is

LAND WATER.

ordinary
apply

extend

necessary

Montreal

much less self-contr- ol of eye nnd lip than
among thoso who havo learned that a
cardinal point In good manners is re
spect for tho rights and feelings of
others. One hears tho resident of the
tenement volubly screaming her com
ments on tho neighbors, scolding her
children in shrill tones with furious
gestures and excited nndglowing face.
Her sister in a higher circle, perhnps
equally emotional by nature, restrains
herself and holds passion In leash. The
repressed manner Is decorous rather
than vehement, leans toward tho calm
of tho Btatuo rather than to tho raving
of tho tragic actress, Is never too d,

is tranquil, gentle, restful, and
always d.

Young girls, In the acutcnessof their
feelings, are apt to express moro than
1b wlso by tho curl of scornful lips or by
swift and exaggerated speech. They
say more than they mean were their
meaning nnnlyzcd, and they sometimes
regret bitterly, when too late, tho Im-

pulsiveness of their censure orot their
praise. For tho word onco gone from
us Is gono beyond recall, and, llko the
pebble thrown Into the strenm, may go
on with its widening ripples to all
eternity.

Tho too easily moved face grows old
much moro rapidly than the ono which
has habitually less play of tho muscles.
Ono does not find a smooth, unltncd

forehead In the woman of forty If from
fourteen sho has beenknotting, wrink-
ling, nnd puckering her brow over every
trifle, wearing a habitual frown, fur-
rowing perpendicular lines betweenher
eyes, and drawing deep marks around
her upper lip, nnd In tho plnco which
should bo Invisibly labeled "For dim-
ples only." Not too much expression,
please, if you wish to remain youthful
In look and engaging in freshness.

It must bo added in fairness, how-ove-r,

thnt many facial movements nro
inherited, peculiar liftings of tho eye-
brows nnd down-droopln- of the lips
being characteristicof certain families;
uuu u iuco noesnot always loso by the
lines of maturity. Only let the pleasant
things do the tracery not those which
take us nt our worst, but those which
speak for our best moods. Harper's
uazar.

Ho ltcad tho Luw to Them.
rsot long ago two young ladles who

aro experts on their wheels and wear
tho bloomer costume took a spin away
off In the country. After several hours'
riding they came to a farmer's place
and being very thirsty dismounted for
a drink. Smilingly they took down the
bars and wnlked towards tho form-hous-e.

Before they reached the house,
however, the owner of the premisesmet
them and asked what they wanted. "A
drink of water, please." "Well, you
can't have no water here; women as
wears those things ain't no good and
I don't want them chasing around my
place. You git away from hero Jist
ns fast as you can leg It," said the
chivalrous gentleman, "or I'll call my
dog, and If he comes he'll como run-nln-V

Tho young women saw there was no
chnnco for argument and so rode right
on till they got home, with theirtonguesalmost protruding with thirst
for they couldn't sum up the necessary
courage to ask for a drink anywhere
clso and they're hardly over their as-
tonishment yet. Exchange.

Keep Tb on Your t'urie.
Tho newestthing In the way of Inven

tlon is the pocket cash register. It Is
a little tin affair manufactured after
tho stylo of a watch. Its face repre-
sents $1. Whenever you spend 5, 10
or 50 cents as tho case may be you
simply press a little button attached to
tho affair and It registers the expendi-
ture. It adds each time you register
and whenever you caro to see"how you
stand with yoursolf" you can readily
do so. The registerIs a novelty and a
neat one--but I fear it will never come
in popular favor. For Instance,I bought
one the other day and when I pulled it
out to registeran expenditure of 6 cents
a friend wished to see It. "Just to see
how the thing worked" ho registered
25 cents and then I had to spend that
much. New York Herald.

We lead la Kducstiea.
The United Statesleads all nations

in Its educational facilities, a (act
which la provedby themaaaerlawnlea
the people avail themselves of these
privileges. Tbereaortoftaefedsral er

of education shows tast la
1M the sarollmeatof puplfs la auMta
schools was 14,011,4m, and la prlvata
schools1,617,770.
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A. Klrchhoff, general western mannger
of tho American Tobacco Co., has
startled his numerous friends by stop-
ping tho uso of tobacco. For yenrs ha
had smokedtwenty strong cigars dally,,
and a lees quantity would Icavo htm
norvous nnd HI. The habit was under-
mining his health, andho tried to quit,,
but could not, until he took

the medical miracle that has cured'
so many thousands of tobacco-user-s.

Col. Klrchhoft's craving for tobacco y

gone, nnd ho feels better than
over before. Ho Is n great
enthusiastnow. Over 300,000 bad tOa
bacco-user-s havo been cured by No

To-Ba- c, and the loss to tobaccomanu-
facturers Is easily over $10,000,000 a
year.

Vrogmn.
Aiizoniu women aro out nftcr politi-

cal privileges equal to thoso enjoyed
by tho men, and a week ujjo a wuinun
suffrage association whs organized in
Phoenix. For somo yeurs n fow ron- -
rchcntntlvoti of advanced womanhood
havo championed tho causoin Aiizoniu,
and each successive territorial legislu-tur- o

has lieen united to pass nn equal
sulTrngo bill. Onco or twleo tho bill
has passedono branch unil has been
treatedas a joko in tho other. Hut
statehood Is almost in sight now, ami
tho women aro Mining themselves to
greaterclrorts looking toward enfran-
chisement Tho governor of tho ter-
ritory has expressed himself ns strong-
ly in favor of women suffrage. If
stntehood Is to bo accomplished, sistor-hoo- d

lights must bo recognized.

A Knnimt 1'lrturi.
No picture at tho World's fair in

Chicago attractedmoro attention than
Hovciidon's great plot lira "llrcukin";
Homo Tics." Lust yearHovcndcn lost
his lifo in saving that of n child, and
the unveiv-it-y of Pennsylvania lins hon-
ored tho groatartist's momory by ito-utii- ig

n students1 fund,which will lwur
his name. In a lottur written not
long before his death on the subject
of his inastoi'pieec, "Hieuking Homo
Ties," ho said: "I felt that tho pic-
ture could do only good to young men.
Hint was in my mind nil tho time."
Tho thought that was in tho painter's
mind is btlll to bo perpetuuted. Tho
Hovcnden students' aid fund will bo
ti permanent benefaction to young
men for generation)) to come. Undur
tho administration of the university
it will extend to them tho advance of
that higher education which I be-
coming more and moro a necessity to
to tho youth of America. "Urenking
Homo Ties'' has been placed on exhi-
bition for tho benefit of tho fund.

HIOII l'HICK FOR rOTATOKA.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La

Crosse, Wis., pay high prices for new
things. They recently paid $300 for a
ellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for 30

tu. new oats, $300 for 100 lbs. of pota-
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota-
toes will bo high next fall. Plant a
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll mako
money.'Salzer's Earliest nre fit to cat
in 28 days after planting. His qjann
plon of the World Is tho grontcst-'Mde-r

on earth and wo challenge you to pro-
duce Its equal.

If you will nrnil II cents in stamps
to tho John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosso, Wis., you will get, free, ten
packagesgrains and grasses,Including
Tcoslntc, Spurry, Giant Incarnajfcs
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata-
logue. CatalogueSc. for mailing, w.n.

n
Tho C hlengo park lwnttl Is trying to

'ell oil" a job lot of hurjilus lions, buf-al- o

and elk.

FeedTho v.fcrves upon pureblood, nnd tiny will
beyour faithful servnnU mid not tyranni-
cal masters;you will not bo nervous,butitroijg, cheerful nnd happy. To havo
puro blood, and to keep it pure, Uko

Hood's
. Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pills me centle, mild, et

ue. lis cents.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "Wor1dTh

If j ou pay S4 to SO for shoes,ex- - a iamino tho V. L. Douglas bhoe, and 9mo what agood shoo )ou can buy for

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
l'UNUItI.88, UUTTON,
and LACK, made in all
kind of tho lnnt ulrrtcdEviaataU Eftf Irnthorby skilled work-
men. Wo
make and
rll moro

$3 Bbocs
than any

other
manufacturer In the world.

None genuine unlet name and
price li tUunped on the bottom.

Aik your dealer for our S3S,

S.60, asand BI.7B for boy. '
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If jour dealer
cannot supply you, tend to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
(c pay carriage. State kind, style
"'.j'?8 SP,Pr Vain), site and
width. Jur Custom Oept.will fill
your order. .Send for new lllus- -
iraica vauiogue10 ssosH.
W. U. DOUOLA8, Srocktan,Mas.

ThaiColumbia
SWsjala

Pad Calendar
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CHAPTER
Ralph had Invited a couplo of young

gentlemen with their sisters up from
the city, and Miss Ircton camo over to
the Rode with a gay party of hor own
friends. Boating, picnicking, hunting,
fishing and strolling In tho woods filled
up the days, and In the evening they
had dancing and music and conversa-
tion. Miss Ircton professedn great at-

tachmentfor Agnes,but toward Marina
sho was always frosty, though suff-
iciently gracious to avoid attracting at-

tention.
Ralph sawplainly whither his mother

was drifting. Sho had set her heart ,

upon his making Imogenohis wife. She
had never told him so, In Just so many I

words, but her every act spokeher de-

sire. Ralph loved his mother, and he
most devoutly wished to know whether
he loved Miss Ireton. Sometimeswhen
she sat uesldo him, her faced drooped,
her eyesdowncast, her fragrantbreath
warm on his face,he fancied shewas nil

tho world to him, and then a slnglo
tone of Marina's sweet voice would dis-

pel even tho memory of Imogene'spres-

ence.
One sunny afternoon, the party at the

Rock went for a ramblo down the
shore. Imogene, swinging her straw
hat on her arm, walked by tho Bide of
Ralph. Growing far down In a cleft
of a rock, she spied a bunch of(purple
flowers. She claped her hands with
childish glee.

"What lovely blossoms! Such a per-

fect shadeof purple! How I wish I had '

them for my hair! My heliotropes are
ugly by comparison!" And she tore
the odious things from her massive
braids and crushed them In her hnnd.

Marina, too. was looking down at the
coveted flowers. Ralph steppedtoward
them. " Lynde Graham and Mr. Ver- ;

atcln both spoke together.
"Don't go, Trenholme! It look3 dan- -

gerous!" I

Ralph laughed. I

"Gallant eentlemen. to think of dan--

ger where a lady's gratification Is con-

cerned! I count myself fortunate to bo
allowed the privilege of risking so little
for.40 much!"

,r" Mlsibklreton blushed with triumph.
- Marlna'B eyes were downcast.

Ralph swung himself over tho cliff.
Both the girls advanced to look over.
Ho gathered the blossoms,put them In
his bosom,and prepared to return. But
he placedhis foot on an Insecurestone;

gave way, and ho was precipitated
inward. A clump of spruce broke,

somewhat, his fall, but those who
looked over the brink hardly dared
hope that therewa3 anythingbut death
beneath!

Miss Ireton fell back, palo and trem-
bling. Agnes lost all consciousnessIn
a swoon, but Marina leanedover, and
called Into tho depths, with her clear,
soft voice:

"Mr. Trenholmo!"
Sho always called him so now. It

was no longer Ralph, as of old. There
was on reply. Sheroseup, pale asdeath,
but there was no tremor in her voice
as she said:

"Dr. Grahnm, we must got htm up.
There are ropes and a boat a few rods

v above."
Graham was oft for them and backI

again in a moment. Tho gentlemen II

looked at eachother inquiringly. There
was no way to reach Trenholme, save
by descending the face of the cliff. II

Marina took an end of the ropo and
made it fast around her waist.

They read her purpose In her eyes
and strove to dissuade her, but she
answered,calmly

"No, I can go best of all. Your ,

strengthwill bo neededto draw us both
up. Ana i nave uvea among thesodirts
from childhood."

They offered no further resistance,
but lowered her carefully down. Sho
touched the hand of Ralph Trenholmo

it was warm. Her heartgave a great
bound. She knew that ho lived. She
disengaged the rope and put it about
him, and In rapid successionboth were
drawn up to their friends.

Trenholme was only stunned, and tho
motion revived him. He rose to his
feet, and took the flowers from his
bosom. Some deep purpose glowed In
bis eyes. He turned to Marina, who
stood a little apart.

"They are children of the salt spray,
like yourself, Marina," he said. "Wear
them and do me honor."

She colored slowly, bowed her grace-
ful head, and fastened them In her
curls. Imogene's eyes flashed dange-

rously, but her -- voice was cool as she
Unld:

"Dear me, how pretty! But purple Is
Hardly becoming to a blonde, though
so one objects to purple and gold, I
believe,"

After that, Ralph devoted himself to
Vsrlua, and not alt the blandishments

f the black-eye- d syren could win him
from his allegiance,' Ones only,, she
tried palpably to bring hla back. He
bad promised to teach Marina a aew
aeve In chsss,that Right, promised la
the hearingof Imogene. As he was
passing the conservatory on hla way to
the little roosa occupied by the girls
In oemmoa,he heard hisnamecalled;

"Mr. Trenhalaw." . ,

He know tho,votes at onoe,aid wont

"Isn't It perfect nlghtr oho said,
king oirtvlBto tho clear1 moonlight.
to so sweet, It makes mo restless.
ah yon would go and walk with

tho ourr, Will yon?" tho put
rhand on his arm and looked up at

wHh hor wateoUss eyes.
Ko droppedkr band gently free ! ;

yon." ho osM utttlr. "It
adfetd.ma nMMh peuwro.j hnt 1

"." QS

Lia flsno
'nil II

novo engaged to play a game of dies'?
with Marina. I will send Vcrstcln or
Dr. Graham to you."

What a look sho flashedupon hlmt
Her eyes fairly shot lightning, her face
was like a thunder-clou- d. Sho closed
her small hand Blowly; tho action was
significant, but tho volco In which sho
replied was cool and oven:

"Oh I of course I would not Interfere
with any previous engagement. You
need not troublo either of tho other
gentlemen. On secondthought, I must
go to my room and finish a letter which
ought to havo gono this morning. Au
revlor."

And she swept away.

CHAPTER III.
HEIR game ofJill chess over, Tren-liolm- e

drew Marina
out upon tho west-
ern piazza, and
fiom thence to themm pnth leading to the
cliffs. They walked
on silently, as peo-
ple111 do whoso hearts
beat as one walk-
ed on, her hnnd In

his, unheeding that the sweetnight had
changed, and that the cold wind was
glooming tho sky with black clouds.

Thoy sat down together on a broken
fragment of rock that seemedto loan
out, listening to tho murmur of tho sea.
Trenholmo put his arm around Marina.

"My child," he said, "you havo known
me a long time. Do you trust me?"

Sho looked up Into his faco with tho
confllenco of a child.

"Yes, Ralph, as I trust no other."
"I am glad. DecauseI want you for

my wife. I love you. I have lovedyou,
I think, ever since the sea cast you up
at my feet, and now I want you wholly
my own."

Sho did not reply, only looked at him,
In a little tremulous flutter of wonder,
her innocont heart shining through
her eyes.

"Marina, I am waiting for you to
speak."

"But, Ralph, I have no name," she
sighed.

"1 havo given you mlno once, now
I offer It to you for all your life!"

"Dut 'our mother?"
"My mother Is proud, but sho loves

me. And sho will love my wife. Ma- -

rlnn, answer me, dear."
"What shall I say?"
"Tell mo if you lovo mo if you trust

me enough to give yourself Into my
keeping?"

His faco was bent to hers. She put
her arm timidly around hisneck.

"I do love you, Ralph," shesaid softly,
"more than all the world! And I havo
been bo wretched, thinking you cared
for Miss Ireton!"

"My lltt e Marina! Miss Ircton Is
magnificent, but I do not lovo her. You
are my light. Nothing shall dlvldo us."

He took her In his arms, and pressed
his lips to hers.

Just then the stormburst over them.
Tho thunder crashed, tho lightning
gleamed blood-re- d athwart tho heav-
ens. Trenholmo caught Marina up, and
bounded lightly from rock to rock up
tho circuitous path to tho house. Just
across tho end of tho piazza lay tho
fallen form of tho old sycamore trco
that had for years wavedover tho east-
ern gables, rent and riven Into splint-
ers by a fiery thunderbolt. Marina
grew pale as death and shivered when
she saw it.

"O Ralph! Ralph!" sho cried, cllng--1

Ing to him, "It Is an omen!"
He klBsed her, to soothe her fears.
"My darling! it is nothing. Tho light

ning likes an old tree, and this has kept
guard here for ages. Do not give It a
thought.' To-nig- ht I shall speak to my
mother. Sleep well, dear; remember
you belong to me."

He left her at the door of her cham
ber, which was in tho eastwing, on the
second floor, nnd whose bay windows
hod always been shaded by tho great
tree now fallen.

Neither Ralph nor Marina had seen,
crouching under tho fallen trunk, tho
weird form that looked at them out of
great, revengeful oyes, that clutched
Its whlto hand through tho gloom, mut-
tering hoarsely:

"My hour will como! and then !"

Marina crept Into bed, trembling at
the fierce ragingof the storm, yet filled
with a strangedelight. Hor lips yet
thrilled with his kisses; she held her
hands tenderly to her heart, because
his fingers had pressed them.

Ralph went Into his mother's little
private boudoir. He found her sitting
there alono, as ho had expected. He
went at the subject at onco;

"Mother, Marina Is to be my wife."
She stared and grey pale as death.

What she had so long dreaded had
como.

"Well?"' she said, a little haughtily.
"I ask you to accept her as a daugh-

ter, and to love her, If not for her own
sake, at least for mine. And sho de-

serveseven your love, In Justice to ber
mepltu."

"Partiality may influence your opin-
ion In regard to Marina's virtues; but
I have nothing to urge against her
character. I helped to form It myself.
Ral?h, I have feared this for a' long
time, but I hoped for a different result.
I am frank with you. I bad set my
heart on seeing you the husband of
Imogene Ireton. Sho Is beautiful, sho
Is your equal In wealth and rank and
more, sho loves you!"

"Mother!"
"I know yon think, my son, that ono

woman should never betray another's
seerets. And perhaps she should not
But I hoped this faet might havo nn
Inlueneo with you."

"And it has net. I lore only Marina
none other. And oho loves mo.

Mother, will you aeoopt her as I ask
youf

"Ralph, how ean IT I am ot a proud
rase. I believe in Mood, And this girl
lua not oven n namst"

"ho will bays mlno. It leanhonor--

1
" '-

able one. No fairer lady hasever borne
It; and tho world knows many noblo
nnd beautiful women hnvo borno It
worthily."

"Will nothing move you, Ralph?"
"Mother, words arc useless.My mind

Is fixed. Forgive mo If I seem undutl-fu- l,

for In loving Marina I havo not
ceasedto lovo my mother, but In mar-
riage lovo should bo first always."

Ho sank down on ono knee before
her, nnd put his head In her lap, just
as ho used to do, when n child ho camo
to have his little troubles soothedaway.

"Mother, dear, bless me, and promise
to lovo Marina."

Ho looked up Into her faco, and tho
look conquered. His eyes were llko
thosoof his dead father. Sho bent over
him and kissed his forehead, her faco
wot with tears. Ho understood tho ges-
ture, and wont away from her content.
Tho next day at dinner, the engage-
ment was announced.

CHAPTER IV.
HE preparatlonsfor
tho wedding of tho
heir of Trenholmo
houso wcro on a
magnificent scale.
M r s. Trenholmo
having once yield-
ed, would do tho
generousthing, and
Marina would bo
married with all
tho pomp and cere-
mony thnt sho

would have given to Agnes In the same
case.

The gentlo bride took very little In-

terest In tho preparation. Sho liked
best to alt out on tho cllffs-wl- th Ralph,
her hand In his, her sweet eyes look-
ing out to sea from whence she enmo
to him. And so the blissful summer
days went by, nnd brought nigh tho
twentieth of September, tho tlmo set
apart for the bridal.

Miss Ireton had been profuse In her
congratulations, and It was by Marian's
own request that sho came over to tho
Rock a week before tho wedding dny,
to assistIn various items of the bride's
trousseau. And sho was to be brides-
maid and remain until they had set
forth on tliplr wedding tour.

The twentieth arrived, clear and
cloudless and bland.A large party had
assembled at tho Rock two or three
days previously, and was made still
larger by constantly arriving reinforce-
ments. Tho ladles-ln-waltln- g had
dressed tho bride and left her to her-

self. Tho hour-han- d on tho great clock
In tho hall pointed to ten. It was the
hour sot for tho ceremony. Tho bishop
cameforward in his robes. Mrs. Tren-
holmo spoketo tho bridesmaidsas they
stood in a group before her.

(TO UE CONTINUEUJ

PREPARATION OF MEATS.

Method hjr Which the I'rt'nrh Ilutchers
Kscol In Their Cull Inc.

Butchers' meat (In France) Is pre
pared, divided and arranged in the
shops in such a manner that it never
suggests slaughter. It Is a rare thing
for one to seen stainon counter, bench
or floor. The modeof killing the ani-
mals probably has something to do
with this freedom from moisture and
dripping. Maria Parloa, In an article
on "Tho Science ot French Cooking,"
In the Ladles' Homo Journal, says tho
animals are not bled beforebeing killed,
as might bo Inferred from tho nbsonco
of moisture, but they ore killed In such
a manner that veins and arteries are
emptied quickly and thoroughly. After
this the animal is boufTee, that Is, filled
with wind. Tho largo arteries are
pressed open and the points of large
bellows are Inserted Into them. While
tho bellows aro being worked a man
beats all parts of the carcass with a
Hat stick. This Is to dlstrlbuto tho air
In all parts of tho flesh. All this work
Is done very rapidly. The Inflating ot
the animal in this manner gives a full-
er and firmer appearance to tho meat,
and, I fancy, empties tho veins and ar-
teries moro effectually than they would
otherwise be. The French use very
little Ice, and meats are kept only a few
days at tho most. Tne best ot beet in
France does not compare with Ameri-
can beef, but the veal Is superior to
anything wo have. It Is valued moro
highly than nny other product of tho
butcher. But no matterwhat the viand
when It comesto tho hands of tho cook
It Is so prepared that sho has but llttlo
to dt to It except to cook it.

RELIGION IN THE FAMILY.
Net or Too Karly to Approach Children

with Hvllaions Suggi-atlon-.

It Is a remarkable thing In regard to
llttlo people that it Is almost never too
early to approadi them with religious
8ugistlona, writes Rev. Charles H.
Parkhurst,D. D. It is not what we say
to them that makes them religious, It
is the religious instinctalready In them
that makes intelligible to them what-
ever ot a religious kind we say to them.
The best,that a child can become In
this, as in every other respect, accrues
from wisely handling and fostering
some Impulse already contained In the
child's original dowry. If the begin-
nings of Individual religion were not
an implant no method of treatmont, no
igenulty of culture could suffice to es-

tablish Buch a beginning. Religion can
be Immanent in the child, and even be
a part ot his experience, without his
being ablo yet to know it as religion,
or being able to comprehend the al-

lusions made to it by his elders.
It holds In the twilight of life what Is
true In each dawning, that it begins to
be morning a good while before there
is sunshlno enough In the air for the
sun-di- al to be able to tell us what
o'clock It Is. The Infant's eyes
are full of light waiting to be greeted
by the light of the sun as soon as Its
lids aro lifted. The heart ot the child
Is turned to the things ot God, and its
strings are ready to become musical
aa soon as they are touched by a hand
that knows how to stir them into reso--

neo. It is a good while before the
ehlld and tho oarth como very close to
ono another, but en tho cotrary "Heav-
en lies about us In our infancy."

.

Bve's Twls.
Though she's dkwussed by every

tongue,
A novel theme, as we believe,

!Tet,' tho now woman isn't young
he's Just about as kid as Kvo.

MUSIC ON AT THE HUB,

TUC HIOOINSON-SMIT- H ULOPC
MENT THE CAUSE.

Mm. IMckInioii 1.3ft Iter Atfrcl lliinli.iiiil
to Hun Aimy with n mith Vtllhutit

llriinl Tim MngnitiilmuiK Ait of
Mr, lllRuliinmi.

HE
theme for discus-
sion, surmise ami
fccmxlal In Boston
society Is tho rr-co- nt

Illpglnson-Smit-h

mm elopement.
Nothing of late

iy j years has so stirred
Villi

up tho Hub as this
domestic incident.
From one point of

view, however, It Is easily explainable.
Pride of birth Is n strong passion In
Boston, and all tho parties related to
this social outbreak, even the young
gentleman by the nnme of Smith, who
has occasionedtho most of the troublo,
aro bluo blooded. Mr. Higglnson, tho
aggrieved party, Is ono of tho most
prominent nnd useful citizensof Bos-
ton, a banker by profession and n phi-
lanthropist by practice. Mrs. Hlggln-Bo- n,

a woman of forty years and tho
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MRS. HIGGINSON.
mother of tll'cc children, comes of a
family well known In Massachusetts
history. Smith, the handsomeyoung
college man, notwithstanding his dif-
fusive name, also belongs to n good
family. Thus there Is a great deal of
family connected with this trlangulnr
affair, and that Is sufficient of Itself to
set society at tho Hub all agog.

The reason for this olopenvjnt of a
woman old enough to bo his mother
with a young student doesnot cut much
figure in society's amazement. Given a
wife to whom social dissipation is a
necessity, a husbana who prefers a
quiet life, and a handsomoyoung fellow
who Is fond ot social dissipation and
of whom tho wife Is also fond, society
does not co anything Illogical In the
flight of tho two and little wonders that
tho wife could not longer endure tho
burden oi uncongenlnllty, thoygh If It
were farther sighted it would seo that
in very short time Smith will bo qulto
as uncongenial as was Higglnson; In
point of fact moro so; or, putting It In
another way, Smith will find Mrs. Hig-
glnson not only uncongenial but tire-
some, nnd that, too, In much quicker
tlmo than It took Mrs. II. to did that
she couldnot live any longer with Mr.
II., nnd will be hunting lu other pas-

tures for fresh affinities.
Tho ono peculiarity of this cpisodo

which society docs not seemnt all dis-
posedto consider Is tho magnanimity o
Mr. Higglnson toward tho fugitive pair.
At least it does not rightly or thorough-
ly appreciate the remarkablo conduct
of Mr. H. Ordinarily under such cir-
cumstances tho husbandrushes into
tho court?for relief by divorce, or ho
grioves for a tlmo and then shootshim-
self, or ho rushes after the fugitives
and shootsthem. Mr. Higglnson, how-
ever, does not belong to any of those
classesot the genus wronged husband,
When he kerned thnt Mrs. H. and
Smith hnd gono to Genoa ho cabled
them u money order for $100,000, say-
ing: "Poor things, they'll starve If
I don't send them somo money." Thus
Mr. Higglnson, In tho first place, has
heaped somo most mortifying coals ot
llro upon their heads by making them
dependentupon his bounty, and, In tUo
soeondplace, by tho generous sum ho
has given them he liastestified to his
satisfaction in getting rid of Mrs. II.

Bt 1

YOUNO MR. SMITH.
The escapade ho probably considers
cheapat $100,000. No ono can estimate
in money tho value of tho peace and
comfort ho will now have. Probably
Mr. Higglnson" is tho happiest man in
tho Hub. Aa to Mrs. Higglnson and
Smith, "that Is another story."

Hag Vi wn AncUnt Vel.
An andont vesselhas beenunearthed

la the Mississippi river shore njar Wi-
nona, Minn. It was four feet under
ground and made ot heavy oak plank,
nailed togeHijr with band forged
spikes. It IsT&pposed to have been the
property of N. Perrot, a French ex-

plorer, who, early in the 17th century,
built a tort trading post, the ruins of
which remain, now being but a short
dlstaueo fromtbestrangevessel's lora
Men.

ttslM HI ratfcer-la-La-

Will Oardaerof Uedsvllle, Mich, be-
came involved in a quarrel with his
brother-in-la- Charles Fuller, last
week, nnd stabbed him twice la the
breast, inflicting Injuries that wlH
prWeWrprove fatal. Qardaer is under
wrest. i

SAoRlFICED HER BABY,

Tho Mntln-r- , ITiwnl hy Itollfflon, Killed
the I, Ittln One.

Crazed by religion, Mrs. Hllas Olld-ne- r,

of Allcntown, sacrificed the life of
her babe to nppeiuwlho wrath of a suy-imsp-d

angry Deity. Tho child wot suf-
focated; Its llttlo body had been badly
bentt-- and the tiny ankles oro hacked
with n butcher knife. The mother Is
now in a hospital Mrn. (llldner's

dates back four or ll years nnd
her condition has been constantly
growing worse. On Sept. II, her

sou, Charles, was beheaded
by n train on tho Kohlgh Valley rail-
road while picking coal. Since then
Mrs. Olldncr linn been much worse. Sho
seems.Judging from her remarks, to bo
crazy on religious subjects. Tho three
weeks-ol- d Infant wasone ( f a family of
nine children, apparently a greatfavor-
ite In the family circle and among tho
neighbors. Sunday evening, the child
was slightly ill and tho father gave him
a dose of medlclno nnd then started out
to ITW work In a foundry, where he Is
engagedon tho night shift. On his way
homo next morningono of his daughteii
tame running down the street to meet
hlni, nnd with tears running down her
cheek she said: "Papa, baby Is dead,"
Olldncr could hardly bcllevp tho
news,but hastenedhome. In the kltcfc-e- n

ho found the dead baby In the
cradle, apparently in the sameposition
as he had left It, but with the face dis-
colored and the features distorted. Over
the cradle stood the insane mother,
gloating over her deed, which sho said
was done to please God. Turning to
his wife, Glldner said: "Mary, why did
you do this?" But the only answer he
received was: "The child Is dead,and
God has taken It away," Glldner tried
to presshis wife for a further explana-
tion of tho horrible deed, but sho re-

fused to answer, and shortly after loft
the house and wnlkcd hurrldly up the
street. Shereturned a short time later,
and mote than onco gave expression to
her satisfaction over her deed. The body
was still warm nnd the little one'sdeath
hnd only occurred a short time before.
When Coroner Yost arrived he madean
examination of tho child's Injuries, and
found thai u had beensuffocated by
holding the hand over Its nose and
mouth. This produced the distorted
features and tho discoloration of the
face. The abdomenwns In a badly con-

tusedstate,and large clots of blood col-

lected under the skin, indicating that
blows had been Indicted with a blunt
Instrument. Both ankles had been
hacked with a butcher knife,and blood
(lowed freely from tho veins. The cor-
oner's Jury did not hold Mrs. Glldner
responsible, but reconuaendedher re-

moval to the hospital, which was done.

WARD IN THE TOILS.

Tho MeinphU l'orjrer Will Soon Fnc

Jllli Aicimern In Conrt
The statedepartment has been In-

formed that Augustus Kenneth Ward,

wwi1 J
A. K. WARD,

tho Memphis forger and embezzler,was
arrestedrecently on board a steamer
at Livingston, Guatemala. Ho was
taken In custody by the Memphispolice
officer who has been In pursuit and
startedImmediately on tho steamer for
New Orleans.

About fifteen years agoa small, keen-eye- d

man landed In Memphis and em-
barked In business. This man was A.
K. Ward. Ho made friends rapidly,
paid strict attentionto business,was an
expert accountant and an enthusiastic
church and Sundayschool worker. A
few years later he married thodaughter
of S. C. Toof, tho head of tho largest
printing establishment In the city.
Shortly thereafter Ward interested
several capitalists In n concern to be
known as tho Memphis Barrel nnd
Heading company. S. C. Toof, J. L.
Wellford and Col. Williamson were tho
principal stockholders, and Ward was
mado secretary, treasurerand general
manager. Affairs seemedto be pros-
pering with the concernuntil tho death
ot Col. Williamson, when suspicious
paper cameto light. Ward, seeingthat
exposurewas Inevitable, loadedbrokers
with his paper, gathered up several
thousanddollars nnd secretly left Mem-
phis on the 15th ot October last. On
tho 17th forged paper was turned down
at one ot the local banks, andthe story
of the flight was told In public print.
Then thevictims were heard from until
$300,000of the spurious paper had been
located, $75,000 of which was held by
local banks, $12,000by New York banks
and the remainder by .Individuals.
Thirty widows were caught In sums
ranging from $1,000 to $5,000, Ward
headed for South America from New
Orleans, sailing with his wife for
Puerto Cortes, Negotiations were then
bogun through the state department
for theextraditionot the forger. Mean-whll- o

tbe courts were flooded with liti-
gation growing out of the forgeries, tho
victimised parties claiming that Ward
wasempoweredto use the namesot tho
directors of the Memphis Barrel and
Heading company to raise funds to
carry ou the business. Tbe forgeries
were skillfully executed and upon n
novel system,Ward securing the signa-
ture of one director and forging tho
other two, and repeatingthe perform-
ance nd libitum, negotiating tbe paper
with the bankerof the director whose
signaturewas genuine, thereby keep-
ing nil parties In the dark as to the
greatbulk of the spurious paper In ex-

istence. Probably tho last put Into cir-
culation before tho Night was a Joint
note for $4.ew(forged, of course),which
was shaved U per sent by tho broker
placing It.
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LOVE THE CHILDREN.

HoiathllFM Ilelng Taught to tho llrlrs of
tho Itrpulillr.

The heme Is now ordered for nn.l
wholly controlled by the children. The
grown person receivesno consideration
among n Imuseful of children. The
meals, the house, thr whole domestic
routine, Is ordered for the little folks.
The training of LycurgUH couldn't pre-
vent such children from helr.g selfish,
exacting and Inconsiderate. At home
concededeverything, abroadthey exact
everything. Householdrule Is a tyran-
ny of tho small boy and small girl,
tempered by weak iudulgeiice. The re-
sult Is seen In the schools, railway
trains, In hotels wherever the small
person has a chance to exhibit his
spoiling. How can good manners be
expected from children thus trained or
untrained? In collego they aro unlnllu-ence-d

by the example of the professors,
becausetheir relations are purely per-
functory. Tho natural bent, taken In
their tender years, comes out In harder
egotism a more boorish lack of con-
sideration for others.

It Is n commonplace to say that to
be gentle one must be born gentle, yet
It Is hardly the fact. In other days,
when the home was not devoted en-
tirely to the pleasuresand pastimes of
the young folks, good breeding was us
general as Is now. lu so-
ciety where children take on all the
airs and go through all tho social func-
tions In miniature of their elders, there
beenis to be no place for the correc-
tions und refinementsonce thought part
of very young people's training. The
press of tho country Is perpetually
satirizing the public conduct of Ameri-
cans In travel, in watering-place-s, In
theaters and public places, and It Is
an extraordinary fact that tho
better ranks of the social system seem
to be the most culpable. Women who
manifest their indignation when a toll-wor- n

workman declines to give her his
place In tho street car by audible com-
ments on the selfishnessof men will
In their own householdencouragethis
very selfishnessby making everything
In the house bend to tho whims of a
spoiled boy or girl, demanding the first
service at table or the entire housefor
a playroom. Colleges can not make
fine manners a natural part of youths
who have beenthus 111 reared at home.
Good manners must to a certain degree
ue the expression of good heart; but
conventional good manners are attain-
able by watchfulness, and are often ac-
quired by the extremely selfish.

THE MILKY SEA.
It la Duo to a Mint or to lhophorernt

Aiilmuli.
In 1C16 the expedition to the East

Indies under Martin Pllng when in the
tropical Pacific had one night what was
to the members of that expedition a
very mystifying spectacle,says Black-
wood's Magazine. They beheld the sea
all about them pale and white, resem-
bling a vast cheese vat, so that one
might have imagined "the ship to have
been sailing In whey instead of salt
water, It carried such a milky appear-
ance along with it. The nlr and sky
at thesametime looked white and hazy,
without doubt tho effect of the reflec-
tions from the surfaco of the water so
disposedand colored." In February,
1SS1, Mr. Daniel Pldgeon, a very acute
observer,witnessed thS pJlGnomeiiun t
this "milky sea" of tho Pacific when,
he says,"the whole ocean, from the ship
to the visible horizon, looked exactly
as If It were covered with snow. Tho
snowy surface evidently reflected the
light of the sky, for Venus, being very
bright, threw a distinguishable line of
radiance across It, while the phosphor-
escent crests of waves were now and
then seen breaking above tho lajer of
shining matter which overlaid the
water." He convinced himself that tho
appearancewas due to a thin layer of
mist, produced when the sea surfaco
happensto be considerably cooler than
the moist atmosphereobovo It, so that
the air In Immediate contact with the
water Is chilled below the dew point
and becomesmisty, whllo the air above
remains It would be In-

terestingto know whether the sameex-

planation will apply to all displays of
tho "milky sea" or whether the effect
should sometimes bo attributed solely
to phosphorescentanimals and plants,
and If not, whether In any case those
sources of light contribute to Illumi-
nate the sea from below.

Japaneseand Opium.
A Japaneseuatlve paper statesthat

Judgment was recently given by the
Yokohama local court In tho enso of
Tel Kelhe, a Chlnesoresiding at its 150
settlement and Mlsawa Hatsugord, a
naturalized Japanesoof Chinese birth,
who were arrested whllo Indulging In
the useot opium at the resldencoof an-

other Chinaman named Ryo-zc- i. Ryo-z- el

was sentenced to hard labor for six
years for having sold tho opium and
two others to major confinement for
two years. Remembering much of tho
medical evidencegiven before the com-
mission in India, what perverted no-

tions concerning opium tbe Japanese
authoritiesmust have! Exchange.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

A knave cheats others; a fool him-sol- f.

"Watting" Is the stumbling-bloc-k ot
progress and.reform. Doing is the
lover that moves in the world.

We should not too much rejoice in
hope, if we would enjoy in reality, for
the most agreeable pleasures In gen-
eral aro those that we have least ex-

pected.
Aversion from reproof Is not wiso; it

Is tho mark ot a little mind. A groat
man can afford to losoj a llttlo Insig-
nificant fellow is afraid ot being
snuffed out.

He who is open without levity, gen-
erous without waste, secret without
craft, humble without meanness,bold
without Insolence, cautious without
anxiety, regular yet not formal, mild
yet not timid, Irm yet not tyraalcal,
passesthe ordeal of honor, friendship,
virtue. Free Silver Knight.

But few men comparatively have nn
opportunity to accumulate large for-
tunes; but, when men fall to lay by
what Is necessaryfor their oomfert or
Independence, almost without onset
tlon It Is owing to thelr.enleulatteM and
aanagementnot being lght It to trne
there it a liability to tenons end to
other overpsttrlugeauset, bt it M
not to such it! tht dtseetfetw re
sults, in tbe gust awrlwe(
see M nfrtwee.

All ImMftlniillon.
Among tho Greeks, uftoi tlurtlrnu of

Aloxundor tho Great, tho portrait of
thnt monarch t In u ring was hiih--
1o-c(- 1 to bring tho warrior good luck.

I).-- . lined.
A Congrogntlonal church In Scdalla,

Mo,, HocW'd four young ladle to not
as iHiiTi, but tho girls declined, with-
out tlmnkn, und very positively.

Ono may Irmjoiho real Hick drinking
to tho healthof other.

Tiki Miioih In iv Month,
It is u curious fuut, and ono not gen-

erally known, except, by tho-- u who
carefully studied their tilniutuic'", thut
the month of Dcucnibor, 1895, hud two
full moons, an uvont which Iiiih not
occurred in any Dccoinboi sinco tho

of the Christianera.

Nrtt.
An engineeron the Midland rail-

way, ling., was recently blown oil his
engine by tho wind while going ut full
speed. Ho lu ruled unhurt, und: Hulked
to this next station to report,

(looil llojx,
The .students of the University of

California, huvo pledged thoniK-lve- s to
improve and beautify tho grounds of
tho Institution by their own lulior, thun
muklng improvement, for which tho
universityhasno money.

Why, Vm,

A Chicago woman hu risked ber
life to wtvo a rooster from a burning
building. 'Hie blitl was hardly worth
tho risk; but tbe woman showed her
courage, nnd i really cometlilng for
tho lo-cu- ed party to ciow over.

The archer fl-- h has u natural blow-gu-n.

Tho uniniul po s. so tho curl-o- n

property of lwing able to .shoot
drop of wutot from its mouth with ex-
traordinary accuracy for n, eoiislder-abl-o

distance. This singular fuculty
I of IK' to tho animal lu Its
food. A fly or muU Insect passing
over tho u uter hus very llttlo chanco
to tcupo from tho deadly aim of tho
archer fish. This fish i- - purfectly at
homo In water. Ho nov.or gets out of
ammunition, und is not ono of thoso
unfortumtto creatures who .ecs hi
Iwst game when he has no gun. Tho,
archer is lly, and i always rcudy.

t'arrlfil to Kxtrniim..
Vegetarianboots uro advertised in

London: the upper aro madeof "panus
corium," tho Miles of closely water-
proofed llax bolting. To .show that
tho skinsof slaughteredanimals nro
not necessarytho vegetarianssay that
"India rubber,gutta percha. steel and
iron and brassnails, and brass cap's
easbmero andcotton, elastichnd wob-f- .

blng, wool and list, cork and straw,
silk and juto, and even brown paper
und wax go to form the modoi n myr
tory which still carries tho old namo
of Ixwt und shoe." It Is not meat that
a man should ignore altogether flesh
and fowl food, but if ho l u crank ho
will do it, and may try to bear with
ear, f corn and think with a cabbage
head.

I

SouthernCotton Mills.
In 1890 tho average capitalization

of southerncotton mills, nearlyall of
then: Mug small, was nearly $3G per
spindle, whllo that of northern mills
was ubout $25 per spindle. While
the northern capitalization has not
decreased, tho south now has a largo
numlier of new mills which have no
superiorin tho world in their class,
and those magnificent mills have cost
loss than $15 ior spindle for steam
mill, whllo water-pow- er mills of tho
highest type aro now being built for
i-'-

O ior spindle.
A IIoj'h lllumlt'r.

An outh, who was in-

troduced to Speaker Heed the other
day, suld: "Mr. Maine Heed, wo huvo
all of your books in our llbrury, and I
think your 'Scnlp Hunter' is line." Tho
speuker oxplulned with some disgust
to the still moro disgusted boy that ho
was not Captain Mayno Held.

The Pace That Kills.

rait Work anil Fait Eating Male Throw
Score Vrarn and Ten a lllpe Old

Age In TheeDa) a,
(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Tho American peoplo llvo too fast, cat
too fast and drink too fast. This has
brought uoii many ot us atrain of nervous
and stomach disordersthat are very dim-cu- lt

to manageInvestigationandchemical
analysis to discover such compoundsaswill
help thoso suffering from such Ills has re-
sulted in tho discovery of Dr. Williams'
Pink PUN for Palol'coplo,which hastaken
very high rank as aspocinc remedy.

H. P. Owens, a traveling man thirty
years of age, who is woll known In this
community and generally liked becauseho
Is a bright, cncrgotlo young fellow, resides
with his mother at 035 Central Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio. He hasbeena victim of
dyspepsia w lilch took tho form of continu-
ous constipation, and, strangely enough,
his mothersuffered from the same trouble.
Mr. Owens testified to tho merits ot Piuk
Pills In a most enthuslsstloway, sad said
to tho Enquirer reporter:

"I am glad to say anything I can for Dr.
Williams' riuk Pills, because they did ma
greatgooJ, and other peopleought to know
of tholr virtues asa medicine in stomach
troubles. It was somo tlmo ago when I
felt a heavy feeling in my stomach, andI
crow very constipated. I did not consulta
doctor,but havinghoardof thePink Pills I
bought a box of thorn. In two or three
days tho heavy feeling in my stomach dis-

appearedand my bowels wereregular. I
did not have to use more than a box of
thembofore I was well. Slnco that Urns I
havo only occasionally been troubled with
constipation, and 1 never gat worried, be-
comeI know Just what to do. Motherwas
also troubled with indigostlon and the
Pink Pills did tho' aamo for her theydid
for mo cured hor, didn't thoy, mother."

When appealed to Mrs. Owensanswered:
'That is right. I found it was a great

medicine, so easy to takeuud so quick sad
lasting In its results."

Mr. Owens continued: "I believe that
theso pills ure also good for nervousness.
When I had my stomach trouble I was also
qulto nnrvous and that disappeared with
the dyspepsia. ThePiuk Pills wereall that
is elalmod for them. You can make asy
uaoof this testlmouiul you seotit."

II. l. Owens hasoccupied severalMet-tlo- na

of trust in this city. He was fara
time anemployeof theCammerclsl-- settle;
lie will go ou the roadm a few eajrs fere
mroMlaeet baste house here. Mse.
Owen is qulto as eathusiastleas her ee
about the PlokPill and her heat ef Udev
f rUwd can verily, her seedoeiaiosi ef IM
weaeerful remedy If thejr h llisssnsa
de se at say Met. Wherethe
is easjsasrai aad aaaeiweesaa Isflae.caffr
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HASKELL, - - - - TEXAS.

A STATE BREVIARY.

Interesting ltmi (llrancd ami Arranged
from theDully 1'rcss.

"

A few daysago nt Fort Worth tn tho
Seventeenth district court, before.
Judge D. HnrrU, Frank Ware,
wim, It will bo remembered, was given
a Ufo sonteneofor tho murderof Mar-
tin J. Ulnck, tho Fort Worth and Den-
ver City locomotivo engineer, by,
poisoning on July 1 last, withdrew his"
notice of npiwal to the court of ap-
peals and asked that sentencebepassed
upon liim. This was promptlv done
by JudgeHarris and Ware now goes
to tho penitentiary for life, in ac-
cordance with tho agreemententeredInto by the statethe indictment pond-
ing against Mrs. Ko-- Hluck, wife of
the dead man and tho
companion of Ware In tho crime, will
now be dismissed.

A skull found in a gravelpit in north
aeo demonstrate?,ono of two thing-,-:

Either gravel strata f'jrm faster than
is reckoned by geologists, or methods
employed by dentists supposed to bo.
if recentInvention were practiced In

nntlqtilty. Tho teeth In tho skull found
were filled with u substancewhich the
local dentists say was unknown ten
yearsago. and there was a faNo tooth
sot on a plato In a mannerregardedas
belonging to the present decade. The
skull was taken out from beneath a
gravel .stratum four feet thick, which
stratum was live feet under loam and
clay. About four feet from the skull
were somebonesof a human foot. No
other portions of the skeleton could bo
found.

A. U. Campbell, a prisoner confined
in tho city calabooso at Fort Worth,
made hh recently. When

was discovered It was found
that ono of tho bars In the big Iron
grate had been broken at tint top and
the opening repaired by a couple of
iron strapsbolted across the nperturo
with tho nuts on tho outside. The
.supposition Is that ho had help from
the outsWe, as these nuts had lioon
removed. Camiiboll wus l.liur in. hi
landing investigation upon a chargeof
lorgery.

JudgeTerhune, In his recentchargo
to the grandjury at (ireenvlllo said:
'What you want to do. Is not so much
to indict some jieople. but to get some
casesthat will result in conviction of
the guilty and if you get that, you will
enforce tho law.- - If you get a lot of
cayfjs where a man will be turned looseji the trial, you might just as well
stop trying to do anything."

The statisticscompiled by H. O. Dun
& Co. for Texas show that during the
entire year of 1S95 therewere 551 fail-
ures, an increase over 181) I of SO. Of
this number 510 were traders and 11
manufacturers. 'Die liabilities in both
clas-e-s amounted to J.tH!). 100 with
asets of $3. 190.812. Liabilities for
ls'Jl were Jl.Ol.'i.H.sO less, tho totalfor
that year lwing 3,93.V'-'- G.

On examining trial the other dav at
Houston, E. I). Krwin, president'and
11. II. Hrooks, secretaryof the Securi-
ty Uonevolent association, were held
In 500 on a chargo of conducting an
insurance company contrary to tho
laws of Texas. 'Hie statu insurance
commissioner is prosecuting the case,
which is practically a testof tho insur-
ance laws of Texas.

The deadbodyof an Infant wasfound
at Waco by two carpenters tho other
morning adjoining tho building iionwhich they wore at work. It was very
slightly covered with earth and hall
leen placed there during the night,
llio body wns fully do eloped and tho
child had evidently leen born alive. It
hal been dead probably four or five
days. Xo clew.

Dr. John W. Cock of Waco, nuthor
of tho sehemoto secure land donations
to a company to bo organized for mak-
ing tho Hrazos river navigable, Is re-
ceiving much encouragement and

ho will succeed. Dr. Cook dis-
cardsall reports which tend to dis-
courage tho project on the ground of
Impracticability.

City TreasurerXorvell of Heaumont
recently submitted his report showing
tho following credits to tho balance of
tho ditlcrent funds: General, $3.31;
streetand bridge. (Jl.'Jl); interest and
sinking school house londs, $291.91;
Interestand sinking waterworks bonds,
$.'107.09; Interestand sinking sewcrago
bonds, $Gi.70.

Another significant step In tho deep
water movement was taken at Hock-po-rt

when Mr. Alex Drown, tho Daltl-inor- o

millionaire, purchasedfrom Col.
J. H. Truylor and his associates the
franchises and partially completed ter-
minal railway leading from Dockort
to Harbor Island und Arurisas Pass
projwr.

Deceiver Aboil of tho Waco and
Northwesternrailway has tiled his re-

port for tho month of September, 1895,
showing receipts amounting to $183,-041.9- 2,

disbursements for tho same
period $211,1)52.70. cash on hand $153,-088.1- 0.

Near San Augustlno Isam Dlackman,
colored, has lost two of his children by
accidentsince Now Year. The baby
was found dead, apparently having
been dropjwd by onoof tho otherchild-ru- n;

tho day after tho baby was buried
tho clothing of tho eldest child caught
on fire and shewas burned to death,

A few days ago a small boy by the
use of a Are cracker burped up elevoa
balesof cotton nearTaylor,

During ft recent tight near Cactus,
Webb county, Thomas Palaciowasshot
through the body with a Winchester.

The other day Wa Nunn of tho La-don-U

cotton teed oil mill was going to
Dallas on the SantaFe. Between La-don-ia

and Wolfe City someonethrew a
rock through the window und cut a
fearful gash in hi head. He was

' taken from the train at Wolfe City for
medical treatment.

Keel estate transactionsamounting
in the aggregate to 41,741,040 wero

' yweorded In Austin during the year
1W6.

The.governorhav apjolnted August
iVUlwwl "" 'WKt'r a oruucu

4BHHM Jkae eatttlagu.

A largo oysterreefhas recently boon
discovered In front of the city of Port
Lavaca. Tho oystersnro of superior
llavor and furnish occupation to u
largo number of men, who bring In
loads to supply the local wholosulo
dealers.

At Llano, recently, Col. Carb nar-
rowly escapedbeingburned alive. Ho
went to bed smoking a pike. Falling
asleep, his bed clothing burned from
under him and ho escaped with a fow
burnsnot of a serious nature.

At Tanglowood, Leo county, recent-
ly, tho llttlo child of Mr.
and Mrs. Mao Moore, while alono In
tho house, set Its clothes on lire and
was so badly burned that It died some
hours later.

At Dallas, recently, n well dressed
stranger,who registered nt tho Me-Le-

as J. K. Thompson, was found
dead in his room. An empty mor-
phine was In evidence ns to how ho
came to die.

It is rumored that an old man by tho
nnmo of Smith, who keepsa ferry on
tho Colorado river about --oven miles
from Matagorda was held up the other
nigiu anu rooue.1 oy two masked men.

Near Laredo, a fow days since, four
children of J. M. Chavezwere poisoned
by eating mistletoe berries. Two of
tho children died while two rode to
that city for medical treatment.

At Italy, Ellis county, a few days
ago, tho clothes of tho girl
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Donne accident-
ally caughtfire; she died from tho ef-
fects of the burns.... .Til- -

. . liantwoii, wno is fceiling a
large number of lK-e- f cattle at Emits,
has lost nine head from something like
Spanish fover and tlie prospects are
otherswill die.

Tlie chairman of the Fort Worth
Iwanl of health reported 117 deaths
in that city during 1895. During De-
cember Inst thirty-thre-e deaths weie
rojorted.

At Village Mills, Harden county,
Tom Farr. colored, an employe of the
Village Mills company. wa instantly
Killed by being caught letveen two
cars.

Harry Tracy of Dallas has publicly
announced that ho "would not bo it
candidatefor congress if every Popu-
list in tho district was to usk'hlm to
run."'

Deo huntersnro at work on the up.
jier Drazosgetting out rich finds not
only from the bo trees, but from tho
cliffs along theriver and its tributaries.

Henry Hart, a negro alKiut 05 years
old, had one of hl les broken tho
other day by a pile of lumber falling
on him at a lumber yard in Drenham.

A child of Mrs. Wendt,
near Berlin, Washington county, was
seriously burned recently by
catching firo from an open fireplace.

John Carsey of Greenville has a dog
that goes to market every morning.
Ho is provided with a leather satchel.
Ho neverloiters on the way.

Tho governor has received an invi-
tation to open the San Antonio mid-
winter fair. It rommoiu.eson Jan.29
and terminateson Feb. 1.

JudgoSteadmanhasannounced jiuls-licl- y

that ho will not bo a candidate for
as a member ol the next

railway commission.
It now looks as if tho candidates for

governor will both bo citizens of Dal-
las county Gov. C. A. Cullx-r-o- and
Maj. J. f. Kearby.

A resolution was passedby the Fort
Worth city council recently ordering
all sti Qet car tracks not in use taken
up within 90 days.

Thero were 4"3 marrhgo licenses
Issuedin Collin county during tho ear
1S95. a falling off of nearly 100 from
the previous year.

Tho Oil Mill company of Dublin,
Erath county, will Increase their plant
to 100-to-n capacity and put In a cl

refinory.
At a recent meeting of tho Green-

ville city council A. M. Durns was
elected city marshal to fill an unox-p- i

red term.
Thoro woro Issued in Denton county

during 1895. 300 marriage licenses,
and tho district court grunted fifteen
divorces.

There were 128 marriage licenses
Issued by tho county clerk of Hill
county for 1895, 135 for 1891 and 114
for 1883.

Bids for tho completion of tho court-
houseof Dexar county, were opened
recently and thocontract awarded for
$09,900.

Cody Bros., saloonlsts at Fort
Worth, uro numbered with those who
have failed in business.

A fow days since five hund red bales
of cotton wero shipped through Lare-
do to Orizaba, Mexico.

Dipo tomatoes raled in Goliad coun-
ty wore carried to that city and sold
on New Year's day.

Two stone business houses 75x100
are In courso of construction at Dub-
lin, Erath county.

J. M. Mathis shipped two train loads
of cattle from collad to Chicago a few
days since.

Thero Is talk of Texas Central rail-
way 'shops going to Dublin, Erath
country.

Tho denizensof Goliad talk of elec-
tric lights, an ice plant, nud a canning
factory.

Sherman's Issuo of $20,000 of per-
manent Improvement bonds have been
told.

Thero are 037 children attendingthe
public schoolsof Dublin, Erath county.

Twenty-si- x Immigrants arrived In
Nuecescounty in ono week recently.

Hill county comesforward with 4205
chattle mortgagesfor the year 1895.

There is sometalk of Allison May-fiel- d,

secretaryof state,resigning.
' Plenty of rain hasfallen throughout
the statetho pastfew days.

Leon Blum Is now president of the
Galveston Wharf comjiany.

A club of Cuban sympathizers has
beenorganized at Galveston.

Tho Populist are quite active in
most all of tho counties. '

J. M. Goodwin, dn-gU- t at Yoakum,
hasfailed In business.

Farmers uro again discussing the
cotton auroageuestlon.

MeHV lBimivrantii Liuvu lomtul
Mwa twi

A wreck occurred tho other evening
on tho Internationaland Great North
rn tap, ono mllo from Georgetown.

Sol Galnor, brakemnn, 'was killed;
Fred Circo, pnssengor,fatally injured;
Fritz Flumen, passenger,log broken.
Several others wero slightly bruised.
Tho wreck was caused by "a broken
rail. Tho passenger coach left tho
track and turnedover. Tho rails weie
torn up for a hundred yards.

At Drenham ono afternoon recently
Elam Howard, colored, went into the
building on tho corner or Sandy and
West streets,In which is tho cold stor-
age room of a beer agency, and dis-
covered his employer, Mr. F. Krentz-ll- n,

hangingby tho neck to n ladder
leaning ugalnsttho wall, cold in death.
Ho left a note snlnir ho wns tliid nf
life.

Tho total acres of land assessed In
1895, 133,205,117,against 1891. 0.

Valuation of lands in 1895,
$112,311,585; valuation of lands in
1894. $110,209,011. Town lots viihm- -
tion 1895, $180,815,838: towns lots
valuation 1894, $183,598,901. The
valuation of realty, in 1895, $599,127,-12-3,

valuation of realtv In 1891. S.VJD..
808,515.

At Vnn Alstyne, Grayson coiintv, re-
cently Will Carroll put his hand In his
xckeW to get some candy, and put

something in hismouth that ho thought
was candy, when it exploded, painfully
wounding him about tho face and
mouth. Tho candy proved to bo n
torjHMlo thnt had lwen placed in his
pocket by someof the bojn.

While ltlavillL' nronml n flpniitnnn
during tho ubsenceof her parents on
the day nfter Christinas little Mary,

daughterof Uov. and Mrs.
D. W. Rhodes, living tii'in- - f.imnmi
Williamson countv. fell Into tlm ths
and was so horribly burned before sho
could bo rescued by her brother, that
she diedsoon afterward.

At B1l' Sin-illir- Hnvrunl ennntv n
JunoSmith got out of bed tho other
morning his pistol fell to tho tloor and
was discharged. Tho ball entered tho
leg in tho hollow of tho knee and
lllowcd its Wav lln tlm llmli. nniiilm.
out not far from the hip joint, a very
painiui out not dangerous wound.

Tho arrestof Maj. Wlmtley, supctin
Tcuucnt oi tno penitentiaries, on a
charuenreferred bv n in 1Vii

Bend county, causedmuch Indignation
among ttio majors many friends at
Austin, who look on the chargo as the
result ol oreliulice trrow in' nut nf llm
leasing of tho stateconvicts.

Tho last legislature passed n law
making it a misdemeanor to rido on
railway trains without ticket for pas-
sage, violators to bo punished by n tlno
of not less than $5, and tho law pro-
vides that parties fined for violating
this law can bo leased out to private
partiesor corporations.

A fishing nartv from mn.
slstlngof F. O. Wilkes, Fred West and
Albert .Johnsonwero picked up from
tho bottom of a cat boat the otherday
by Capt. F. 11. Clough of the schooner
Josephine. Tho boy were half froen.

At Terrell tho other mm-nlnn- - wlill..
extricating a runaway telling which
collided with a horso andbuggy, VInco
isonoris, a lad ol about 18 jears, was
kicked in the abdomen bv one nf ili.
horses and seriously Injured.

I'. J. WINon, a white ninn, living
'"lies eastof Drvan. while

Ing trom a hunt recentlv nceldentnlli- -

discharged Ills gun, the load striking
his foot and making a woundso serious
us to necessitateamputation.

Dobin-o-n & llowlln of Hinggold,
Montatruecountv. have filed an iissi.m.
ment, II. T. Douglas, of St. Jo, as-
signee. St. Jo bank, $905; John Bow-U- n,

$210; Tavlor A: Slmtwm. inn
preferred claims.

On the 1th Inst. StateTreasurerWor-tha-

issueda call for 1000 registered
warrantsun to and inelmlimr v... 1 1 .
000. Tho call ronresentedifiiT ono. ti,'.
last warrantregistered at noon of tlmt
day was No. 21,233.

A rabid horse smnn v..l4s- -
ment In the Sixth ward of Austin the
other morning. Before tho animal was
Kiueu it nr.d bitten a negro boy named
Walter lh.libml. u ,,v,r unit ,i !,,....,
belonging to I ym Joluison.

In Comal COUttV veei.ntlv il,. A- -.

old child of I. Volirht was burned s...
'erelv while ilalm' iiiinn.l n,- - .n

the farm of Itich Klrnise The little
girl suffered agonies until death re
lieved her.

Tho net earnings of tin, Tnvnu ..ii-

roads for the vear wiileli ,.iiil.,,l .in....
30, 1894,was$7,188,295.08and for tho
vear ended .hunt 30. is'i.'. it .....
tJO.522,875.11, an Increaseof $3,334,--
you,.)o, or iij.ji'J pur cent.

Last vear the fimiti-li.i- . nL..i7,290,038acres of land, 109 miles of
railroad and 93 miles of telegraph, sit-
uated In the unoi-L'unli- smmii.w .t
511,103,947.

I'aill llulwlir. niunntrlniv n ....- o - siWi, Ullthe now court house at Cuero. com--
nuttedsuicide the ntln.i- - nwifnl,,,. ... a
o'clock by cutting his throat with u
razor.

J. M. Stewart was eim .v..,. i... ..
wul'OU at Weut)iiti-fii',- i '......,.!.. .....i
died In a short time.

MuiinO GelllSsIcll. rrennmil noiml.n..
dlo nt Galveston, has signed a trust
'.eeato secure$750.

TllO brick Used In- - tlie nnnlrnni,,., -
the seworsat Sun Antonio areburnt at
Monterey, Mex.

A recentrabbit hunt. nt. Vnv.t i '...,...
in Collin county, resulted in tho killing
Of 300 rabbits.

M. A. Moore took too much lauda-
num at Lancaster. Dill In J ,.,.,,.. 1" """iied.

P. E. Norswnrthv. ili.nl.... I.. ,...
awrchandlso at Uvalde, has assigned.

Mrs. M. E. Kmedley, millinery at
Hurnett, has executed a deadof trusL

PetersonA Hornberger, retailgrocers
t Austin, has filed a chattlemortgage.
Ue Shirley shot and killed Charlie

Morehead tho other night at Dallas.
Y. E-- Grlnnnll rn..i n i ,',..

it tort Worth, has failed.
The waterworks at HIlUWo will

toon be completed.
T. V. Seay,Jewelerut Hubbard, Hill

jounty, has fulled.
The streetcodings J Shermanuro

oelng lmprokod,
Measlesarean u.l.lmt,. i. v- - - iu niwuir.

7Wt
t'Af'w

TALKING ON HULES.

ALL AMENDMENTS FAIL TO DE
ADOPTED.

llrKttnun the Snlistltuto fur Homo llonit
llltl Is )cm-i-l In tlm Semite liy.lunc of
Arlciu;i In a 'Imi llunr' S'lM'i'ili U'llt
Culli'ct by Torre.

Wasiiiinto.v, .Ian. 11. The house
gave its tlmo yesterday to discussing
tho proposedaniondmciits to tho rules
of tho fifty-fir- st congress, which wero
provisionally adopted early in the ses-
sion to govern tho hou-- e. An

relieved tho monotony
of tho technical debate' It was pre-
cipitated by Mr. Walker of Massachu-
setts, chairman of thebanking und cur-
rency committee, who made n light
against tho proportion to drop tho
committee on kinking nnd currency
from tho list ol committees privileged
to report bills to tho houso nt
any tlmo. A partisan debate re-
sulted, in which Mr. Walker was
supported by tho Democrats and a

contingent which Included
many free silver men. The last con-gie-

had added the committees on
banking nnd currency and on coinage,
weights and measuresto the privileged
list, but tho committee on rules decid-
ed not to alter tho list of tho fifty-fir- st

congress, which did not include them.
Mr. Walker fulled to carry his point.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa offered an
amendment to direct the speaker to
recognize any member who addresses
him when no other member is on the
lloor und sj)oko against the growing
power given by the rules to the speak-
er. Ho withdrew his proposition,
however, aftera speechbv Mr. Boll of
Colorado, who claimed that It would
secure for tho Populist members tho
recognition of which ho claimed they
wero deprived. Tho discussionof the
rules was not finished.

SJoiiic 111k Scln'iin'H.
Seattu:, Wash., Jan. 11 W. L.

Hocnock, chief engineerof tho Irk-utse- h

and Vladivostock division of Bus-sia- 's

great railroad, says that feeders
will be built from tho main lino, one
into Afghanistan over tho Thibetmoun
tains, a third into Boloehistan and
Afghanistan and Persia.

This will bring the Bussiunroad Into
the centerof tho Asiatic powers and
right at tho doors of India.

"You will perhaps bo interested to
know," said the doctor, "that the Bus-sla-n

government Is building several
merchantmen to ply between Vladt-vostoe- k

and someport in Alaska. Wo
are now building three or them at
Vladivostok and threemore aio to bo
built at Cronstadt; they will all
ho finished within a yearor so. It is
not decided which port wo will go to,
perhaps ono will bo made, for tho
United Statesis to build a railroad to
some point in north Alaska and whore-eve-r

it makes its terminusthat wo shall
make out port. This is a part of a
grand strategic plan and it is being
carried out by an understanding be-

tween tho twocountrios. Tho United
Mates will build a line north to Sitka
acrossBohring sea islaud as far us
practicable and from that point mako
a connection with tho ships Bussia is
building, making tlie journey from
Alaska to Vladlvostoek in twenty-fou- r

hour."
tiuilKV .Mil Pin II Il.lnll.

Havana, Jan. 11 Tho lull which
seemedto haetakenplace In tho ac-

tivities of tho insurgents in the past
fow days has ghon place once more to
an unexpected dash of Maximo Gomez
in the heart of the rkh tobacco grow-
ing district of Plnas del Bio.

Confident claims have been made for
several days past on tho partof theau-
thorities that the time was fast ap-
proaching when the insurgentswere to
pay the iwnalty for their temerity und
when the Spanish were tocloselnupon
them as in a trap and annihilate them.
But this has not beenaccomplished.

The authorities have discovered
evidence of what they consider a con-
spiracy to causean uprising in Havana
and to hand tho city over to the Insur-
gents. The conspiracy is believed to
bo wide ramified and the discovery has
caused crave uneasiness in Huvnnu
and suspicions that the disnffection is
raiicu more widely disseminated than
has been admitted. Thirty jiersons
liavc been arrest for complicity in tho
plot aud eight have been Imprisoned,
while Aqullllno Solano, police inspec-
tor for tho port of Havana, has been
relieved from duty.

Thu Svw lVuiluti lllll,
Washington, Jau. 10. Tho pension

annrenriationbill was renoeted to tiir
houseyesterday. The bill carries un
appropriation of $141,325,820, which
Is about the sum unnroniiuteil last. vm.
and estimated by tho commissioner of
pensionsto be necessary. The prlucl-pa- l

change was dropping the legisla-
tive provision proposedby Mr. W. A.
Stoneof Pennsylvania that no ieasIoa
should beredueed, suspendedor drop-
ped except for fraud established by
court.

A provision thut when any applica-
tion Is rejected for Informality and a
pensionsecuredby subsequentapplica-
tion it shall datefrom the first applica-
tion was rt tulncd, as was tho provision
that a widow In establishing her claim
to a pensionunder tho act of Juno 27,
1890, need not prove that she Is with-
out meansof support thun her dally
labor, but to this was added that "who
shall prove that her net income does
not exceed$500 perannum.

Lighter than lie Eipet'trd.
Clkbuhnk, Tex., Jan. 10 Tho Jury

In tho caso of John Wllkins, charged
with murdering old man Giinco Tay-
lor, brought in a verdict late Wednes-
day evening finding him guilty, as
charged, and assessinghis punishment
at death.

The prisoner did not seemat all dis-
concerted when the verdict was read.
He remarked Ut some parties sitting
by him that the verdict was lighter
than he expected, his fear being a life
term in the penitentiary. Ho is a
young man, 22 years old, but doesn't
look mora than 18, and is handsomoas
an Adonis. He has au intellectualface
and fine forehead, over which clusters
of black curls fall. Tlie testimony was
all circumstantial.

In tho statementsby officers of the
bureau of engineers, boforo tho senate
committee on coast defenses, tho fact
was developed that $2,500,090 is re-
quired Immediately for torjwu'oos und
tormdo mines for land defenses. This
I Independent of the torpedoes and
torplo boats for the navy.

.tomn Hold (i. Kty.
Washington. .Imr. n Tim t.ir.

bill which ciunu over from the houso Iw
"stuck" m tl.ij committee. Tho mem-
bers of tho iltiMieo committee uro Mor-
rill. Sherman, Allison, Aldrlch, Piatt,
Wolcott and Jonesof Nevada as tho
llcpublioans, counting Jonesas such,
but ho ulllllnteB with tho Populists,
and tho Democrats nro VoorhvcH, Har-
ris, Vest, Jonesof Arkunsns, Whlto of
California und Walthall. With Jones
of Nevada standingout nn Independent
on this occasionopposing tho bill, tho
committee Is tied on tho proposition as
to whether thero shall bo a report on
tho bill. Of COIII-M- ! the Demoei-nt- nro
opposedto reportingthe bill while tho
Bepubltcaiis ure in favor of reporting

Jonescontends that tho bill Is not a
protection measure, and for that rea-
son he is opposed to It on principle.
Then ho comesdown to individual ob--
jcctlons. Ho sayshe Is Interested in
tho Pacific slopeand whllo his state Is
not Interested In thecultivation of su-
gar, California is, ilnd that article Is
clearly entitled to protection as long
as any article manufactured or grown
or dug out or the mines is protected,
lie takes thu further ground thnt If tho
Kepubllean contention that this is only
a revenue measure is correctand hon-
est, the- sugarought to bo taxed an Im-

port duty, as it entersinto overy fum.
By, nnd that u tax on it would lie gen-
eral and fair. Ho is standing back on
theso propositions and thero seems no
way thus far to mako him yield, nud
as long as he does not yield so long tho
bill will remain in tho committee-- un-
lesshis demandsare complled-wtt-h.

Tho Hugitr Trimr Cine.
Washington. Jan. 11 Tho m-n- -

ccedings in tho trial of thu Chapman
sugartrust casowere enlivened yester-
day by the production ns u witness
J. . Senrles, secretaryand treasurer
of the trust, who is also under indict-
ment for refusing to testify beforo the
senatecommittee. ThedefenseImme-
diately objected to.his testimony.

JudgoColo hold tlmt Seurlcs could
go on and testify, taking the advant-
age of his privilege to refuso to answer
questions that might be incriminating
to himself. This was the first mater-
ial victory securedby thedofensodur-
ing thu whole trial.

Searlos refused lo niisweeihn nima.
tions und the case was adjourned until
uouuuy morning.

Opened Ilplmtis
Washington, .Inn. 11 The debate

on the senate free coinage substitute
for tho house bond bill was openedyes-
terday by SenatorJones of Arkansas
in a two hours'speech, which was fol-
lowed with close attention by senators
on both sides of tho chamber. Mr.
Jonestook stronggrounds lu favor of
the free nnd iudccndcnt coinage of
silver, contending that it was tho only
method by which the distress in tho
countrycould bo alleviated and the
treasurydepartmentrelieved Irani its
presentdejiendenceon tho speculative
hoardersof gold. Thero was no reply
to Mr. Jones'argumentyesterday, but
tho debate will be resumed when tho ,
senate meets again Monday.

An i:ukIUIi Uciilul.
London, Jan. 11 It was semi-

officially stated.estordaythat no such
movement of British forces toward tho
boundary or in tho neighborhood of
the disputed territory in Venezuelaas
indicated in tho dispatches from Cara-
cas via Now York hasbeenanticipated
by GreatBritain, and thatno uddltion
has been made to tho small forco of
police which has been stationed for
sometimo past in the Vurimn district.

In regard to tho attitude of Vene-
zuela it Is addedthat there Is no reason
to suppose that any hostile action on
her part is intended.

Necinsto lte I iiijirot cil.
Br.iti.iN, Germany, Jan. 11.- - There

was u feeling abroad in London last
night thut thereuro many detallb of
tho complication into which tho foreign
affairs of tho umprlo have been placed
which have not been mililM.,..! ami
much sjieculation Is indulged in by tho
puuiiu. so iur as oniciai information
(joes the situation seems to be Im-
proved. Tho mystery of tho nuval
preparationoccupiesa largo place in
tho public mind.

, Treiddnit ArmU-U- .

Davton, O., Jan. 11 Thursday
night W. W. White, lato president of
thu White Paper compuny, this city,
which recently failed for near halt u
million, was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by Dr. IL B. Lyon and W.
J. Kaufman, stockholders,,who. charge
him with embezzlementIn tlmt ho in-
duced them to buy Btock In tho com-
pany by knowingly falsely asserting
that the company was sound.

biiot by Jfls Noiu
NrA8imu.. Tenn.,Jan. It A spe-

cial from TennesseeCity states that
Isaac Beed, placed in jail chargedwith
assaultinghis own daughter, escaped
a few nightsago, went home, attacked
his son with a kalfe and
was shot and mortally wounded by tho
son. Beed had been makingthreats
ojwnly againstbis family, and they
had ireparvd for the attack.

Portugal declares her nutrallty in
tho British-Germa- n embrolglio pro-
vided both powers keep off her terri-
tory.

Tho British colonial office denies
that troops have beenlanded at Cuynl,
Venezuela.

The Roman architects used to fiJugs in the walls of theaters to nak
themmore resonant.

Potatoesaremost greedilydevoured
la Germany where the people eat
380,000,000worth every year.
la 1104 the royal library of Frauoe

contained twenty volua.es aad was
ta largestpossessedby anyking Is
Europe.

HUtUtlcs prove that FeaasylvaaU
has a greater railroad trackageH"qaar Mile than Oerataay, FraaM or
Holland.

Thesuathrowsv.rtleal rayson the
arth's surface oaly upon aa area

equalto about thirty-fiv- e squareaslloa
at one time.

Is a Welsh tin factory hasbeen pro
duced the thinnest sheetof iron ever
rolled. It would require3,800of themto mako one Inch In thickness.

Numismatists sav tim nn im...
head wns impressed,pa coins until
Kimr mo iieuiu o Alexander the
CJreat. All images before that wcm
fdeitttt.

THEY HAVE UNITED.

ANTI-SILV- AEMOOffATS AND
REPUBLICANS COMBINE.

Tbsy Arc Ifopofnt of Opfratlnr tliw Free
Cotai.ce lllll, Clnltnlr. Thnt tlm 811?cr
Advocates Itnve but' l'our Majority.
Carlisle's Second Circular.

WiatitvnTfiv .Tn 1iV-'l'l- in antt--
silver Bopublicans are not in a good
uumor irem wnni inoy nave uonrutnnu
hnvn nnsiimral n lielllirorent. nttltudn to
ward the freo colnago bill which came
irom tno nnance committee. Aiuricn
has gone to tho nntl-sllv- advocates)
Ami tlm flrrtif a nn. lln tnlil flcirmni!j
that ho hod gono over tho Republican
roll anu was prepared to report us to
thn nmtiluti nf mnn nn Ida mIiIa wlin
could bo dependedon to voto against
mo ireo coinage uiu. no wnmcu n
report from the sound money on tho
Democratic side. Wednesday evening
Gorman, Hill, Gray, Vilas and ono or
two othersmot nndwent over tho Dem-
ocratic roll.

Tho result of it is that tho silver
Democratsand Bopublicans aro array-
ed againstthe anti-silv- er Democrats
and anti-silv- er Republicans nnd tho
fight they will make on eachotherwill
be far more interestingthan any fight
that could come up between tho two
partiesstanding solidly against each
other on any issue. It has been con-
ceded forsome time that tho ullvcr
men had a good majority. This camo
aboutby a vote on Allen's resolution
which simply provided for an inquiry
into tho wisdom of embarking in tho
freo and unlimited colnngo of silver.
The silver men took this voto as a
pretty fair indication of tho silver son-time- nt

In tho senate. The anti-silv-

men now soy that a free colnago of
silver bill can Imi beaten In thnt ttnilv.
They declare that in going ovor tho
list of bothparties,and the Populists,
theroaro only four majority for sil-
ver, even granting to tho silver men
all of tho votes theyclaim. They say
that theso votes are by no moans
certain for silver or rather for tho
freo nnd unlimited coinage of it. There
nro sllvor men who call themsolves
bimotulllsts who waut aUmlted coln-
ago. Thoro are others who are for
colnago of tho American product and
therouro othor silver men of various
kinds nnd degrees. All these say tho
anti-silv- men nro claimed by tho
sllvor men as favorable to a bill for
tho free and unlimited colnago of sil
ver and that thisclaim is unwarranted.
Ono ono thing is certainand that is
thero Is to be n big fight against tho
colnago bill and that tho anti-silv- er

men aro hojcful of winning. Tho
chanceslook as If tho freocolnago men
will win. Another thing is certain
and thnt is thatby tho time tho coin-ag- o

bill is disposed of tho heat be-
tween tho factions of the Republicans
will bo so great that tho turhf bill of
tho gold Republicans will standa bad
show.

CarlUlo't Second Circular.
Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary

Cnrllslo yostorday issuedacircular let-
ter of Instructions to persons intend-
ing to subscribe for tho now loan. Tho
circular will bo sentto all persons ap-
plying for blank forms of proposals
which.ure now ready for distribution.
Tho following is tho text of tho circu-
lar:

In subscribing for tho now 4 per
centbondsundertho circular of Janu-
ary G, 18'JG, tho annexed forms had
been followed. Tho blank may bo
detached, filled up and addressed to
tho secretaryof tho treasury. Tlio
subso'ribor should state plainly tho
amount of bond desired, tho price
whloh ho proposesto pay and tho place
where tho bondsshould be delivered,
which may bo tho subscribershomo or
any otnerconvenient place. Ho should
at tho samotimo state whetherho de-
siresto.doposlt the amountof his sub-
scription at tho treasurydepartmentin
tho city of Washingtonor at ono of
tho following subtrcasuries:Now York,
Boston, Philadelphia,Baltimore, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Now Or-
leansor San Francisco. ,

Tho bondswUI be issued in tho fol-
lowing denominations, viz: Coupon
bonds, 00, $100, foOO and $1000; rog-istor- cd

bonds, $50, $100, $600, $1000,
$5000 and $10,000.

Subscribers should, if practicable,
stato in their proposals the denomina-
tions desired and whether they should
bo couponor registered,but if nt tho
tlmo of offering the subscription tho
kind and denomination of tho bonds
desired can not be stated tho subscrib-
er may defer giving that information
until ha is notified that his proposal
la accepted.

Gold certificates will bo received tho
sameas gold coin in payment of sub-
scriptions but no payment should bo

ad byany subscriberuntil he has
been sotlfied by tho secretarythat bis
subscription hasbeenaccepted.

Additional copies of the annexed,
form of proposal may be hadupon ap-
plication to the secretaryof the treas-
ury. Envelopes should bo plainly
marked, Proposals for 4 per cent
hoadsi'

obm Stand Firm.
Washington, Jan. 10. The seaskte

financo committee failed to meet yes-
terdaynotwithstandingtho instroeUoa
of Wednesday'scaucus, becauseit was
discovered thatSenatorJones ef Ne-
vadawould not act with the Republi-
canmembers in reportingthebill with-
out anamendment providing for aduty
ob sugar. The Republican of the
committee are In a minority without
Mr. Jones. He takesthe position that
the people of the Paolfto coast are
largely interestedla the beetsugar in-
dustryandanytariff bill should pro-
vide for the protectionof this interest.
If hemaintainsthis position and the
Republlcaa caucusdoessot reverseits
instructionsit will be necessaryf re-
port the bill adverselyIf at all

If adkid, Jaa. 10. At ft saeetiaf of
the cabinetyesterday,whloh was pre-
sided over by the qaeearegent. It was
decided net to aeoept the resifatloa
of Martinez Camposm eeptelageaeral
of the foreee la Cuba aad governor
generalof the Wand. It was also de-
cided to increase the naval and mili-
tary' forces la Cuba.

A letter received at Boston, Mass,,
on the Mil hut. daoeplttln Ua &lu..
tlou st Mvas, easteraTurkey, say the

wy os tae masnaoretaereu a "i
wag reeiw k Horror."

BrlllufHticrsten SaabMe.
LoNrtOX, Jaw, 10, There is llttlo if

any chnHgo in the political crisis be-

tween Gtcat Britain and Germany,
broughtnbout, lt'i asserted,by Em-

perorWilliam's supportof tho South
African republic irv tho faco of tho
suzerainty of' Great Britain over thef
Transvaal.

froffl'Betiln smys it is ex-

plained thatGermany only desired to
protectGerman residents arid us con-sola- to

at Pretoria by dispatching an
armed forco frcmDelagoa bay, and
that no arrnngotnenton' the subject
had previously beenmndo with Portu- - ,
gal, has tended to produco better fool-
ing.

But this slight chtuigo for' tho better
hasboon counteracted'by tho receipt
of a dispatch from Protorla,sayingtho
Boers demanded thosurrender of all
British rights and suzeraintyover the
Transvaaland tho of Del-ngo- a

bay and cancelling tho charterof
tlio British South African company.
It iff further statedthat theBoershave
arrestedon tho chargeof treason'eight
leaders of tho recentmovementamong:
tho Utilandbrs of Johannesburg.These
domunds, if tho dispatch oa
fact, coupled with tho previously re-
ported demandsof tho Boers for' the
expulsion from Africa of Mr. G'cclL
Rhodes, of Cupo Colony,,
and Dr. Jameson, who led tlie free-
booters into tho Transvaal,and

of a very heavy lino upon
tho British chartered company, or- - n.
domand for an indemnity of $2,600,000
irom ureal Uritain, or both, aro not
likely to bo granted by tho British,
governmentwithout n severestruggle.

Monroe Doctrlno Explained.
Washington. Jan. 10. Yesterday

la tho'scnatoMr. Baker(Rep.) of Kan
sas ottered tno xollowing resolution
enunciatinganexpansion of tho Mon- -
roe doctrlno:

Resolved, that tho United Stateswill
regardit as anunfriendly act for any ,

foreign powor, without our chnscnt,
by war, treaty, purchase or otherwise,
to extendIts territorial limits in tho
westernhemisphere on cither of tho
American continents, or to or over any
of tho islands adjacent thereto which
tins country doomsnccossary for

and this country re-
serves the right to ba tho solo judgo
of tho necessity for tho maintenance of
their nationalontltics.

That tho roinclnlo hero enunciated
is founded on tho law of

which, from necessi-
ty, adheres in nnd belongs
to overy civilized nation ns a
soverolgn nnd innlicnablo right, and
this principle is attestedby Washing-
ton's farewell address and President
Munroo's over memorable message of
December2, 1823.

Tho resolution was referred to tho
propercommittee.

DepartmentDendcorlr.
Washington, Jan. 10. Sccrotao'

Cnrllslo on yesterdaysentto tho lio"f
n Aa I A II II - A 11 -u iui.iA.-- r uutiBimiuug estimate tfag
ucicncics in appropriationsay s-- f

uj 4,i4.),-o- u xomcobcrequired i sap
demandsof tho government for tlii ftlPor--
vlco of tho current and prior fiscal
years. Tho moro Important items in-

cluded tho following: Stato depart-
ment $27,076, treasury department
$007,487,war dopartmeut$75,387,de-
partmentof justice $3,432,21)0.

Someof tho dotuils estimated wero
as follows: Completing survoy nnd'
remarkingboundury lino botween tho
United Statesand Mexico $25,000, ad-
ditional allowanco for Nicaraguacanal
commission $GO0O, recoinugo of uncur-ro- nt

sliver coins $150,000,medals and
diplomas World's Columbianexposition
fi'U.ouu, complotlng rovenuo steamer
for tho Pacific coast $125,000, salaries
of secretariesand expenses of United
Statescourtsin IndianTerritory $210,-00-0.

Coolluc Off.
London, Jam 10, A dispatch from

Johannesburgconfirms tho report that
sympathy with. Dr. Jamesonmakesthe
Uitlandors roluatant to disarm, but it',
is usumaicu cnat more aro zu.uou
armed Boers around thotown; theroJiscrno rearor further rebellion.

A no 81101)8 are reonenlnir. contiwima
tho dispatch, und businessis resuming

TOl

its normal course, it develops that
Dr. Jamosonlsforco marched 1G0 miles.
in ninety hours, novor halting more
than two hoursat a tlmo.

Tho directorsof tho charteredSouth
African company have decided to re-
questtho governmentto institute am I

inquiry into. Dr. Jameson'saction.
Xfc right U On.

Washington, Jan. 10. Tho debato
on tho senate freo colnago substitute!
for tho housebond bill was again,post-
ponedyesterdayowing to the lntorvenr
tlonotMr. Stewart,tho Nevada. Pop-
ulist, wh Insisted upon making a,
speech,la favor of the Elklnsresolution,
asamended bytho Butler amondment
to prohibit tho further sale of. bond
exceptby the expressconsent ot con
gross. Tho freo coinagesubstitutewas
called up at tho conclusion! ol Mr.
Stewart'sspeechandnowhasthe right
ef way so that tho debateupon,is caa
bepostponedno longer. - -

Lost Savers!riafeaj.
Tkxarkaka, Ark., Jan..9t Charles

Ileartburger, while coupihag ears ht
tho Texarkanaand Fort Smithrailroad,
yards yesterday, lost sawJ Angers
and had his hand badly saaahed. A
negroloading ties oa same road, .
was brought la yesterday..event &!
uauatwo or inree angers. Jmt

TmsUsila satitl.
New York, Jan. ?. A dlspetsh.

from Klnslngtoasayst Troublesin the
Haytlaacabinet have arises; due to
theflnaacls4 soandals, The n'alittr
of public works hasbeenexpelled.
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VEST 18 AFTER THEM.

HE SCORES CLEVELAND AND
THE SUPREME COURT.

SenatorLodge Grltlclncs Joieph Futltxer,
"Mr. StewartAsk, "It JosephPnlltter a

Cltlicn?"-HI- U' Sharplteply to Chantl- -
ler Allen' HeioluMon.

Washington, Jan. 8. The Bonoto
was treatedyesterday to one of Sena-
tor Vest's characteristicspeeches. Ho
arraignedtho supremo court for ths
lncomo tax decision! ll InM tho re-

sponsibility for tho lack of rovenuo at
their' door whon thoy exempted tho
"sordid wealth" of tho land from tax-
ation; ho contrastedtho records of tho
present and past administrations;ho
throw somo light upon herotoforo un-
known chaptersIn tho history of tho
McKlnloy laws; ho denounced tho f-

inancialdopendencoof this countryand
of othersupon tho moneyed influence ;

ho attacked tho president and secre-
tary of tho treasuryfor their proposi-
tion to retiro tho greenbacks and pluco
tho circulation in tho handsof national
banks; quoted Secretary Carlisle
againsthimself, and in conclusion de-

claredthat tho conflict between bimet-
allism and tho gold standardwas lo

and that tho sooner it was
decided thohotter it would bo for our
public and prlvato llfo.

Tho other features of tho session
grow out of tho introduction by Chand-
ler of a bill for u popular loan through
tho lssuoof postal saving certificates.
In tho courso of Mr. Chandler's re-

marks, the cable repliesof tho prince
of Wales, tho Rothschilds and others
to tho Now York World wero alluded
to and Mr. Lodgo claimed that tho
editor of tho World had beenguilty of
violating section 6335 of tho revised
statutes,in holding communication with
otltclals of anothergovernment, tho
purposo of which "was to interfere
with a measureof tho United States."

Tliis opinion was denied by Mr Gray
of Delaware

Mr. Chandler was inclined to agroo
that it did.

"The statuteonly applies to citizens
of tho United Srates,"interrupted Mr.
Stewart(Pop.) of Nevada, "Is Jcscph
Pulitzera citben?"

'Ho wasborn in Hungary," replied
Mr. Chandler, "but I understand ho
hasbeennaturalized."

"He Is certainly a citizen of tho
United States,"interjectedMr. Lodgo.

Mr. Gray (I)ein.) of Dclawaro asked
for a rending of the statute. It hap-
pened that Mr. Hill just at that time
washim'clf readingtho statute.

"It is now being read by tho defen-
der of tho administration," said Mr.
Chandler sarcastically.

"WhatoverclsoI may bo," snld Mr.
Hill, looking up, "I am not the defender
of Joseph Pulitzer.1"

After tho statute hada aguln been
rend, Mr. Gray took tho floor and
bitterly denounced tho suggestion of
Mr. Lodge. Ho declared that ho had
heardit advanced with surprise and
.approved with nmazemot.

After somo othor remarks on tho
subjectMr. Allon offered a resolution,
which was referred, for tho appoint-
ment of (I vo .senatorsto investigatetho
question of whether thcro was now
and had been fortho pasttwo and one-ha-lf

years a lfcpublicun form of
crnment in tho state of Alabama,
whether fraud, forco or intimidation
hadentered Into tho election of mem-
bers of tho leglslnturo In so far as
those elections boro on tho election of
tho United Statessenators.

Will Have All or .None.

Chicago,Jan. 8. A special from
Washington says:

Now comes tho Important informa-
tion from Mr. Morgan, who has formed
or Is forming a bond syndicate, that he
will tako all tho bonds offered by tho
government or none. Ho will go into
no piecemeal distribution of govern-
mentbonds. Tills is his ultimatum.
Tho expertsin financial circles know
what this means. Hearwhat tho best
ono in tho government service saysun-

der cover of confidence:
"The syndicate will got tho bonds

becausespeculation is u cold-bloode-d

game. Thero is no sentiment In Wall
street. It Is well enough to speak of
patriotismand brotherly lovo among
tho citizens ofa nation, but those sen-
timents donot spring from tho hearts
of men who corner gold. Just as
euro as thoso bondsaro sold, just that
euro will wall street buy them. A
bank in Stcubenvillo, O., tho National
Exchange bank, telographcd yesterday
offering to tako 20,000of tho bonds
at 112. Otherbanks, I am told, have
sentsimilar messagesto Mr. Carlisle
A dozen or mora of them were re-

ceived buforo noon. Hut thoso mess-
agescamofrom men who want to help
the treasury. Thoy camo from mon in
small cities who havo a little gold in
their vaults and whoso patriotism and
love of countrystill live.

"But there wore no messages from
New York, or from Philadelphia, or
from Boston. Those cities harborthe
men who control the gold of this coun-
try. They may not have It themselves
but they nave a way of getting It."

Wout Through a Bridge.
Nkw Orleans, La., Jan. 8. A

freight train on the Louisville and
Nashville consisting of twenty-tw-o

heavily loaded cars, south-boun- d,

Ctinged throughan open draw on tho
idge spannlBg tho Rlgolets early

yesterdaymorning. Thecarspiled on
top of oae another la a conglomerated

ass,'' Theengineerand flreman es--t
easedby jumping from the engine just
aa just as it weat down and swimming
to the lighthouse. Three white
tramps, name unknown, who were
etoeuag a ride, were erusbed and
manglse1 nlmeet beyond reoegalUou.
A arakswaa-W- also hurt, 'but aot
eeverely. fesesegsrswaw transferred
ai nilanlat

Was 'I
laNTA Tb, X. at, Jan. . Amado

Owes, territorial suaoHatondsntof
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Hum aaaalala Maw hfaaieeaadaaTersTarimm la aAUMsalv iantiV IMMsUVV lAmJennl tslloanum ov wtuwrmfafl ems nwsssem a av f
MO.Wetiratfreeefeeat.'

I asaaiaiaAietlea Vaabaassu the lot--s?sf
e aeeeielfaVwi to the auaretae baeah,

teehhls ffl iMher ef the hk--

ThHcIos; of War,
Nnv Yoiik, Jan. 8. A dispatch to

tho Journal from London says: The
government'soyo is still on tho news
from Cnpotown. Mcnntimo tho most
serious conditionis nenror homo. Eng-

land andGermany uro on thu ragged
edgo of war.

Following tho story that Kmporor
William had told Ioyds, ugent of tho
Transvaal,that ho meant to send u
German minister to Johannesburg,
comestho report that tho emperor has
stated that ho would rccognlo tho
completo Independenceof tho Trans-
vaal.

Reiteration has strengthened tho
story, which, if true, meant neither
mora norlessthanwar betweenEngland
and Germany. Kmporor William has
not ships enough to light England and
will not do so alone. Thoenso is ono
either of puro bluster, or elso Is tho
outcome of a d plan

Russiaund Germany in pursu-
ance of which Emperor William takes
tho first slight excuse for announcing
his Intentions.

Tho situation was Intent 'l London
Monday night becausoEngland is not
averso to this war as with tho United
States. Tho editors In chief of till tho
leading London dallies wore sent for
by Mr. Chamberlain and closeted with
him for sometime, aftor which ho went
to tho Islo of Wight to seetho queen.
By her command ho had been sending
dispatchesby wlro and papersby mes-
sengerstwlco n duy, so tho queen was
well Informed before commanding him
to visit her. Tho wholo situation,
therefore, bearsun ugly expression.

Around Ilavnnnii.
Havana, Jun. 8. Tho insurgents

aro still in tho vicinity of Havanu, but
their movement aro not of suflloiont
importanco to chronicle In detail. Tho
number of tho insurgents at Managua
and Calabazar. fourteen miles from
this city, hasIwen increased,but it is
now believed thut Havana Itself will
not bo attackedfor somo timo to coino.

Tho Insurgents have burned a mixed
train from Cardenas near UanaguUos
and tho Spaniardselalm that thoy vio-
lated all tho women und young girls
who wero among tho pnssengers.

Railroad communication in tho pro-
vince of Matnnzns is being resumed
and trainsaro arriving on tlmo at

Sugua, Cardenas and Matan--

7U9.

Found Wandering.
London, Jan. 7. Mrs. Cornelius

Selbels of Atlanta or Augusta, Ga.,
has boon found wandering In tho
streetshero. Shehus completely lost
her mind and Is now in St. George's
work house. Sho is alxjut 8 1 years of
ugo and hasnearly $1000 in her pos-
session.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 7. Mrs. Corne-
lius Selbels, reported as having been
found wandering In the streetsof Lon-
don yesterday, passed through At-lan- ta

during November on her
way to Germuny, where sho expected
to recover $50,000,000ns her part of
the great Selbels estate,claiming to
bo tho direct heir. Sho has relative!
in Georgia and considerable projwrty
in Mississippi, where she had been a
largo contributor to public charities.

Nrnintlonnl Now.
London,Jnn. 8. Tho Globo yester-

day printed somo sonsatlonul news un-
der tho following scare headlines:

"Activity in tho wnrotllco. Anti-
cipated military measures."

Tho Globo then stutos that tho war
ottlco sent a special military messago
yesterday to tho colonial otllco and
that It Is rumored Important orders
uro Impending.
,A dispatch received hero from tho

military camp ut Alderohot says that
tho general belief, almost backed by
proof, prevails thero that tho authori-
ties aro considering tho mobilizing of
tho army reserve and part of tho
mllltla. Tho men employed In ord-nan-

stores uro ory busy.

Oold and .Silver Product.
Washinoton, Jan. 8 Tho director

of tho mint has received approximate
estimates of tho gold and silver pro-
duct of the United StatesIn 1895 from
tho mint officers and others employed
to collect thoso statistics. The valuo
of gold and number of lino ounces of
silver produced is estimated as follows:
Gold, valuo .VJ,G14,000; silver, lino
ounces51,000,000. Tho product last
year was 3'J,S00,000In gold and

tine ouncesof stiver.
Anti-Tru- it Itetolutlon.

Washinoton, Jan. 8. Tho house
committee on judiciary yesterday
agreed to report a resolution calling
upon tho attorneygoneral for informa-
tion as to why proceedings had not
beentakento enforce theanti-tru- st law.
Tho resolution wasoffered In tho houso
laterand adopted.

Train Derailed.
Brenham, Tex., Jan. 7. A west-

bound freight train on tho Houston
and Texas Centralran off the track in
tho yard yesterday. Tho englno and
tlvo carswore derailed. Engineer Q.
Hanson jumped and was hurt in tho
loft hip and knee,bui not seriously

Premier Keelgned.
Cai'B Town, Jan. 7. The newsthat

Hon. Cecil Rhodes, premier of Cape
Colony, hasresigned Is confirmed. It
is not yet known If his resignationhas
boon acceptedby tho govornor.SlrHer-
cules Robinson.

Tho presldont hasappointed Francis
E. tappe, Washington, to bo a mem-
berof theboard of Indian commission-
ers, vice William E. Russoll, declined.

Thero Is greatexcitementat Madrid,
Spain, over the situation in Cuba.

It Is believed in New York, that the
new Issueof bonds will bring $1.17.
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A DOUBLE HANGIM.
PARTNERS IN CRIME EXECUTED

IN MISSISSIPPI.

ThoWhlto Man Hired tho Negro to Kill
III Wife tho Nt-Kr- Confimiril, lloth
Were Coiixlrtril and Died lit tho Same
Moment on tho Scaffold,

Augusta, Miss., via Hattlesburg,
Miss., Jan. 0. Thrco thousand peoplo
gatheredIn this village, twenty miles
from a railroad, yesterdayto witness
tho execution ofF. D. Hathorn,white,
and Thompson Wade, a negro, for tho
murdor of tho former's wife.

Neither man would make a state-
ment beforo going totho gallows. Thoy
wero given now clothes, which they
donned beforo 10 o'clock. Thoy both
received friends for awhile. When-
everho was alono Hathorn prayed
uloud und listened attentively to
preacherswho visited him. Fivo of
his clvcn children spentsometlmo with
him.

At 12:20 o'clock the men wero hand-
cuffed and ledto tho gallows, tho stops
of which they ascendedfirmly.

ShcrllT McCullom read tho death
warrantand thonasked them if thoy
wished to say anything.

Hathornasked Wade to speak first.
Ho did so, but only refuted his con-
fession. Ho bado good-by-o to his
children, who stood near tho gallows,
offered n prayerand Inen listened to
Hathorn. Tho lut'.cr aiso was taking
things remarkably ocol, and, after
taking a drink of water, said that ho
blamed a woman named Marlott for
the murder;saying that sho llrst sug-
gested it; that sho hud repeatedly
uged him to havo his wife killed, and
asked that ho hire a negro to do it.
Ho denied that ho had looked through
a window while Wado shot tho woman.

Tho two men wero then placed on
the trap and pinioned and tho black
capsdrawn over their heads. Hathorn
requested thnt a handkerchief bo tied
around his head, to prevent his jaw
dropping. Wadorepeatedtho request,
which was complied with. Tho caps
wero then adjusted, and as tho men
wero calling to God for mercy tho
sheriff ut 1:54 o'clock cut tho rope.
Uoth necks wero broken. Hathorn
was pronounceddead In live minutes
and Wado in eight. Tho bodies wero
taken chnrgo of by relatives.

All through tho terrible ordeal both
men showedmagnificent nerve.

Tho crlmo for which Wado and Ha-
thorn suffered tho death penalty was
tho murderof Mrs. Hathorn. Hathorn
had quarreled often with his wife, and
had determined to get rid of her. Ac-

cording to Wado's confession,Hathorn
approachedhim on October 7 last und
offered him $25 anda pony If ho would
kill Mrs. Hathorn. Wado at first re-
fused,but after Hathorn threatenedto
kill him, ho consentedto do tho job.
Early that night Wndo rode up to tho
Hathorn homesteadand tied his pony
in tho woods. Ho carried u breech-loadin- g

shotgun, loadedwith buckshot.
Ho approached the housoand was met
by Hathorn, who gavo him his llnal
Instructions.

Hathornthen went Inside tho houso
and took up a osltlon whero ho could
watch Mrs. Hathorn'smovements. Tho
negro walked around tho houso to a
window throughwhich ho could sco
everypart of tho room. In a few min-
utesMrs. Hathornaroo from a chair
und, reachingup to tho mantel, ex-
posedher left side to tho negro out-sld-o,

who fired, killing tho unfortunate
woman Instnntly. lleforo any of tho
children could reach tho outside tho
murdererhad mndo good his escajw.
A iow days aftorwurd Wado was ar-
rested by tho officers and confessed his
sharo in tho crime, also Implicating
Hathorn. Doth men wero brought to
trial on November 20, and on tho fol-

lowing day tho jury, having been out
less thun a half an hour, brought In a
verdict of guilty of murdor In tho llrst
degree, and both wero Immediately
sentencedto bo hanged.

AntUBlUer Democrat.
Washinoton, Jan. 9. Tho nnti-sll-v-

Democrats of tho senate hold a
conferenceyesterdaywhllo tho Ropub.
llcans wero in caucus. Tho object of
tho conferencewas to count how many
men could bo mustered against tho
frco colnugo amondment of tho senate
finance commlttoo to tho bondbill. It
was found theroaro fourteen votes on
tho Democratic sldo againsttho silver
proposition, and tho Domocrats wero
assured that therearo twenty-si- x Re
publicans who could bo countedagulnst
tno Jones amendment. This would
make forty In all. Four moro
votes would bo necessary to a
majority of tho senate. Both
Democrats and Republicans aro now
making aneffort to seo if. these four
votes can bo had. Among tho Repub-
licans who aro not counted on tho
twenty-si- x anti-silv- er list, and upon
whom aneffort will bo made, are Sen-
atorsMcBrldo of Oregon and Wilson of
Washington. On tho Democratic sldo
aro Senators Bacon and Gordon of
Georgia and Martin of Virginia. It Is
not known with what hope the antl-sllv- er

mon aroworking, but thoy say
the vote will bo vory close and perhaps
free coinage may bo defeated. Tho
Democratscounted againsttho bill are:
Brico, Caffery, Faulkner, Gibson, Gor-
man, Gray, Hill, Lindsay, Mills, Mitch-
ell, Murphy, Palmer, Smith and Vilas.

American Leaden' I'laiu.
Washington, Jan. 8. It is learned

that the chief purposeof the loaders of
the Cuban revolutionary party In the
United States, who camo to Washing-
ton yesterday,was to push vigorously
tho movement to secure recnirnitlnn nf
the revolutionistsby this government. 1

inoy made to SecretaryOlney a brief
but forceful presentationof the claims
of the insurgents to recognition. In
additionthey preseatedto the secre-
tary great ausaber of dooumeata
beeriagupoa the origin, abuses,ooadl-tfo- e

aadpresentstatusof the Cuban
uprising.

PresidentPalm predicts that the
tosurgeatowill captureHavanawithin
threeMonths, and that the Cuban re

while will be eetablUhedIn six months
U it heethe recognition of the United
Haasea.

laMMftUnlMi

It. Lovh Me., Jan. 8. The Mar.
MMnftttt IienfehMM eiub ef this oily last
night resolutions urging the

the Cuban limiunanto
Utah ef theUnited flfattii.

j

Thfi Texas Contents.
Wasttixoton, Jan. 9. Election)

commlttoo No. U met yesterdayto as
sign cases beforo them for hearing.
Thcro woro two cuscs In which tho
contestantshad not fulfilled tho re-

quirements of law in prosecuting their
contests. Ono of thoso was a caso
from Mississippi and tho other was
that of Davis vs. Culberson, from
Texas. Thcso wero taken up to bo
first disposedof. Tho clmlrmuu of tho
committee called thuDavis case,and
asked if thcro was any ono present to
represent him. No ono responded.
Mr. Kenrby and Mr. ltosenthal wero
presentand tho chairman, looking at
tho former, addressed him us Mr.
Davis. Mr. Kearby corrected thomls-tuk- e.

Then ensuedn generalswapping of
vlow s among tho members ns to what
should bo done with tho case. Tho
chairmanasked Rosenthalif ho knew
anything about thu abandonment of
tho contest by Davis, and Rosenthal
said that tho public prints had repre-
sentedhim as withdrawing.

Mr. Kearby statedwhenasked about
tho matter by tho chuliman that Davis
had w lthcrawn from tho contest. Con-
gressman Boll of.the commlttoo stated
thut this was his understanding. Tho
clerk of tho committee said ho had
notified Davis at Sulphur Springs thut
tho casowould bo heard, und when,
but had received no reply. It was
agreed that tho caso should bo passed
until tho 10th, whenanotherday would
Ijo set. Tho clerk was told to notify
Davis.

In tho caso of Rosenthal vs. Crow-
ley, Gen. Dudley appeared as counsel
for Crow ley. Ho said hohad justbeen
retained In tho case,und that Con-
gressman Culberson was associated
with him. Tho two would Ikj glad to
havo sonic tlmo to go over tho record
and becomoacquainted with it. Dud
loy said that ho and Rosenthal would
agree as to u day when argument
could bo heard. Tho committee as.
sented to this and tho casowas passed.

In tho Kearby vs. Abbott case, tho
attorney for tho former wanted a
hearingas quickly as possible, as Mr.
Kearby was hero and anxious for a
quick disposal of It. Tho attornoy
said that ho would aceituln from
Congressman Abbott's attorney if an
early day could bo agreed to for argu-
ment, and In this way tho cuso was
passed.

Tho commlttco meets on tho 10th,
and It is possible that at that time
something dellnito will bo determined
as to all of tho threocases,as to tho
dlsmlssul of thu first and tho argument
of tho latter two. Col. Culbereon says
thatho will not representMr. Crow-lo- y

beforo the committee, but has
agreed to assisthim.

liutler's Amendment.
Washington Jan. 9. Mr. Woleott

of Colorado, who has boon absent In
Europe for somo months, was present
in tho senateyesterdayand took tho
prescribed oath. Ho was warmly re-

ceived by his associateson both sides
of tho chamber.

Mr. Hnlo from tho commlttco on
naval affairs, reportedback favorably
a bill authorizingtho secretaryof tho
navy to incrcaso tho number of enlisted
men In tho navy. Ho directed atten-t- o

tho Importance of tho bill and gave
notice that ho would call It up at ar
early date.

Mr. Butler (Pop.) of North Carolina,
offered two amendments totho freo
colnngo substitutefor tho houso bond
bill. Tho first prohibited' tho salo of
interest-bearin- g bonds without tho ox-pre-ss

consent of congress, nnd tho sec-
ond mndo It mandatory on tho secre-
tary of tho treasuryto redeem green-
backs In treasury notes In silver as
long us tho marketprlco of 112 grains
of silver was lower than that "of 29
grainsof gold.

At tho conclusion ol tho morning
hour Mr. Sherman, Republican, of
Ohio, moved thut tho senato adjourn.
Ho explained that un early hour ad
journmentwould facllltuto tho work of
tho senato (it being understood that
tho Republicans desired to hold a
caucus.)

Mr. Stewart, Populist, of Nevada,
requestedMr. Shermanto withdraw his
motion In ordor to glvo him an oppor-
tunity to mnko somo remarks on tho
financial question, but tho Ohio sena-
tor declined to yield.

Accordingly at 12:50 the senato ad
journed until- to-da-

Hawaiian Annexation.
Washington, Jan. 9. Tho subject

of tho annexation of tho Hawaiian
islands was broachod In tho houseyes.
terduy by Mr. Spalding (Rep.) of
Michigan, in tho form of a resolution
which provided that tho Sandwich
islands bo createdinto a now state, to
uo caueu mosiuio oi Hawaii, with a
republican form of government, to bo
adopted by tho peoplo, through
doputlos In convention, with consentof
tho existing government. Conditions
wore imposed that questions of bound-
ary or complications with othor gov-
ernmentsbe transmitted to tho presi-
dent, to bo laid before congress for its
final aotlon, before January1, 1898;
that all propertypertaining to public
defensebe cededto tho United States,
but the stateretain all othor property,
and the United States to be liable
for nono of Its debts. Tho reso-
lution projiOBes as an al-

ternative that Hawaii may bo admitted
as a stateby treatiesbetween tho two
governments with one representative
in congress,and projwses anjfiroprla-tio- n

of $100,000for makingtho treat-
ies.

'J ho resolution was rend by unanl-mo-ss

consent and referred to tho com-
mitteeon foreign affairs,

Foreign Kelatloa Committee.
Washington, Jan. 9. Tho senato

commlttco on foreign relationsyester-
day held Us first meeting since thore-
organisation, Senator Sherman pre-
siding and Senators Cameron, Cullum,
Lodge and Mills, tho new members,
beingpresent. The committee decid-
ed to hold n special meeting on (Satur-
day for the consideration of the Vene-suela-n,

Cuban aad Armenian question.
The, meeting yesterdaywas devoted
to getting routinematters outof the
way, te permit the uninterrupted con-
sideration of wore impotent ques-
tions at the sjieclai meetUg,, It is
expected that thecommittee will con-ew- er

the Monroe doctrine In couneo
Mo with the Venesuelanmatter.

The senate has adopted the house
resolution far the apjxMnti ef ilou.
WHHsm u. wmm aseno the re- -
ammmatda nmf liLU IsWs.1a1i Aikas Inne" w ssP snFpn'me'en evasni

"THE PRODIGAL SON."

THE LATEST SERMON BY REV.
DR. TALMAOE.

Golden Text: "l'ut n King-- on 111 Ilntid"
Lnko xi M3 llrliold Wlmt Manner

of Love tlio Lord Ha Out Upon L'

That Wo May Ho Culled Soni.

WILL not rehearse
the familiar story
of the fast young

H ammmVma Vmmf man of tho parable.
You know what a
splendid homo he
left. You know
what a hard tlmo
ho had. And yon
remember how af-

ter that senson of
vagabondage and

prodigality ho resolved to go
and weep out his sorrows on
tho bosom of parental forgiveness.
Well, there Is great excitement one day
In front of tho door of tho old farm-
house. Tlio servants come rushing up
and say: "What's tho matter? What
Is tho matter?" But beforethey quite
arrive, tho old man cries out: "Put n
ring on his hand " Whataseemingab-

surdity! What can such a wretched
mendicant as this fellow that Is tramp
ing on toward the houso want with a
ring? Oh, ho Is the prodigal son. No
moro lending of the swine-troug-h. No
more longing for the podsof the carob-tre-e.

No more blistered feet. Off with
the rags! On with tho robe! Out with
tho ring! Even so does Ood receive
every ono of us when we come back.
Thcro are gold rings, and pearl rings,
and emerald rings, and diamondrings;
but the richest ring that over flashed
on the vision Is that which our Father
puts upon a forgiven soul.

I know that the Impression Is abroad
among some peoplo that religion

and belittles a man; that It takes
all tho sparkle out of his soul; that he
has to exchangea roistering Independ-
ence for an ecclesiastical straight-Jacke-t.

Not so. When a man becomes
a Christian, ho does not go down, ho
starts upward. Religion multiplies
one by ten thousand. Nay, tho multi-
plier is In infinity. It Is not a blotting
out It Is a polishing, it is
an nrborescenco, it is efflores-

cence, it Is an Irradiation. When a
man comes Into the kingdom of God he
Is not sent Into a menial service,but the
Lord God Almighty from the palacesof
heavencalls upon tho messengerangels
that wait upon tho throne to fly and
"put a ring on his hand." In Christ
are the largest liberty, and brightest
Joy, and highest honor, and richest
adornment. "Put n ring on his hand."

I remark, In the first place, that when
Christ receivesa soul into his love, he
puts upon him tho ring of adoption.
Whllo in my church in Philadelphia,
thero camo tho representative of the
Howard Mission of New York. He
brought with him eight or ten children
of tho streetthat ho had picked up, and
ho was trying to find for them Christian
homes; nndas tho little ones stood on
tho pulpit and sang, our heartsmelted
within us. At the close of tho servicea
great-hearte- d wealthy man came up
and said, "I'll take this littlo bright-eye- d

girl, nnd I'll adopt her as ono of
my own chtldren;" and ho took her by
tho hand, lifted her into his carriage,
and went away.

Tho next day, while we were In the
church gathering up garments for tho
poor of New York, this littlo child camo
back with a bundle under her arm, and
sho said: "There's my old dress; per-
haps some of tho poor children would
like to havo It," whllo sho herself was
In bright and beautiful array, and those
who more Immediately examined her
said shehada ring on her hand. It was
a ring of adoption.

Thero are a greatmany personswho
prldo themselveson their ancestry, and
thoy glory over tho royal blood that
pours through their arteries. In their
line was a lord, or a duke, or a prime
minister, or a king. But when the
Lord, our Father,puts upon us the ring
of his adoption, we become tho chtldren
of the Ruler of all nations. "Behold
what manner of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us, that wo should be
called tho sonsof God." It matters not
how poor our garments may bo in this
world, or how scant our bread,or how
meanthe hut wo live In, If we have the
ring of Christ's adoption upon our hand
we nre assuredof eternaldefenses.

Adopted! Why, then, wo are broth-
ers and sistersto all the good of earth
and heaven. We have tho family
name,the family dress,the family keys,
the family wardrobe. Tho Fatherlooks
after us, robes us, defends us, blesses
us. We have royal blood in our veins,
and therearecrowns in our line. It we
are bis children, thenprinces and prin-
cesses. It Is only a question of time
when we get our coronet. Adopted!
Then we have the family secrets. "The
secret of the Lord Is with them that
fear Him." Adopted! Then we have
the family Inheritance, and In the day
when our Fathershall divide the riches
of heavenwe shall take our shareof the
mansions and palaces and temples.
Henceforth letus boast no moreof an
earthlyancestry. The Insignia of eter-
nal glory Is our coat-of-arm-s. This
ring of adoption puts upon us all honor
and all privilege. Now we can take the
words of Charles Wesley, the prince of

lymn-maker- s, and sing:

Cum, Ut ui Join our friend abort,
Who haveobtained the prise

And on tbe easle lnn of love
To Jojr celMtlal rite.

Let all the Mint terreittat ting
With tkot to slorjr con;

For all Ike tervaata of our King,
Is Staveaaad earth, are one.

I have beentold that when any of the
membersof any of the great secret

ef this country are In a distant
city andare In anykind of trouble, aad
areaet upoa by enemies,they haveonly
to give a certainsignal and the mem-her- e

ef that ergaalsatloa will tech
around tor defense. And when any
man hetenge to this great Christian
bretherheed,If he gets In trouble, In
trial, hi neraecuttea, In temptation, he
haa enljr to anew his ring of Christ's
adentlea,aad all the armed cehertaof
heaven win eemeto hie rescue.

Mill fertaor, when Christ takesa soul
late hie leva he auto uaen It a mar-
riagering. New, that is not a whim ef
mine; (Rem II: II) "I will betroth
thee unto me forever; yea,I will betreth
thee ante me to righteousness,and In
Judgment, and to levtog'kladRMs, unit
to merejee," '.At the weddlug-alta- r
the rfcagrsim eto a ring unen the

hand of the bride, signifying lovo and
faithfulness. Trouble may como upon
tho household,and tho carpets may go,
tho pictures may go, tho piano may go
the last thing that goes Is that marriage
ring, for it Is considered sacred. In
tho burial hour It Is withdrawn from
tho hand andkept In a casket, and
sometimes thobox Is openedon an an-

niversaryday, and as ou look at that
ring you seo under lis arch a long pro-
cession ofprecious memories. Within
tho golden circle of that ring thero Is
room for a thousandsweetrecollections
to revolve, nnd you think of tho great
contiast between the hour when, at
tho closo of tho "Wedding March," un-

der tho flashing lights and amid tho
aroma of orange blossoms,you set that
ring on the round finger of tho plump
hand, and that hour when, at the closo
of tho exhaustive watching, when you
knew that tho soul had fled, you took
from tho hand, which gave back no re-

sponsee clasp,from that emaciated fin-

ger, the ring that she had worn so long
nnd worn so well.

On somo anniversaryday you tako
up that ring, and y?u rcpollsh It until
nil the old lustro comrs back, andyou
can sco In It the flash of eyesthat long
ago ceasedto weep. Oh, It Is not an un-

meaning thing when I tell you thatwhen
Christ receives a soul Into his keeping
ho puts on It a mnrrlnge ring. He en
dows you from thntmomentwith all his
wealth. You aro one Christ and the
soul ono In sympathy, one in affection,
ono in hope.

Thero Is no powpr on earth or hell to
effect a divorcement after Christ and
the soul aro united. Other kings have
turned out their companionswhen they
got weary of them, nnd sent them adrift
from the palaco gate. Ahasuerus ban-

ished Vashtl; Napoleon forsook Jose-

phine; .but Christ Is the husband that
Is true forever. Having loved you once,
ho loves you to tho end. Did they not
try to divorce Margaret, the Scotchgirl,
from Jesus? They said: "You must
give up your religion." Sho said: "I
can't glvo up my religion." And so
they took her down to tho beachof tho
sen, and they drove In a stake at low
water mark, and they fastenedherto It,
expecting that as the tide came up her
faith would fail. Tho tldo began to
rise, and came up higher and higher,
and to the girdle, and to tho lip, and In
the last moment, Just as the wave was
washing hersoul Into glory, sheshouted
the pralBes of Jesus.

Oh, no, you cannot separate a soul
from Christ! It Is an everlasting mar-

riage. Battlo and storm and darkness
cannot do it. Is it too much exultation
for a man, who is but dust nnd ashes
like myself, to cry out this moment: "I
am persuadedthat neither height, nor
depth, nor principalities, nor powers
nor things present, nor things to come,
nor any other creature shall separate
mo from the lovo of God which Is In
Jesus Christ my Lord?" Glory bo to
God that when Christ and the soul are
married they aro bound by a chain a
golden chain If I might say so a
chain with ono link, and that one link
the golden ring of God's everlasting
love.

I go a step further, and tell you that
when Christ receivesa soul Into his love
he puts on him tho ring of festivity.
You know that it has been tho custom
In all ages to bestow rings on every
happy occasions. There is nothing
moro appropriate for a birthday gift
than a ring. You delight to bestow
such o rift upon your children at sucha
time. It meansJoy, hilarity, festivity.
Well, when this old man of tho text
wanted to toll how glad he was that his
boy had got back,he expressedIt In this
way. Actually, before he ordered san-
dals to bo put on his bare feet; before
ho ordered the fatted calf to be killed
to nppeosethe boy's hunger, ho com-
manded: "Put a ring on his hand."

Oh, It is a merry time when Christ
and tho soulare united. Joy of for-
giveness! What a splendid thing it Is
to feel that all Is right betweenmy God
and myself, What a glorious thing It
Is to have God Just takeup all the sins
of my life and put them In one bundle,
and thon fling them Into tho depths of
the sea, never to rise again, never to
bo talked of again. Pollution all gone,
uaruness anillumined. God recon-
ciled. The prodigal home. "Put a
ring on his hand."

Every day I find happy Christian peo-
ple. I find someof them with no sec-
ond coat,somo of them In hutsand ten
ement houses,not ono earthly comfort
afforded them;and yet they are aa hap-
py as happy can be. They sing "Rock
of Ages" as no otherpeoploin tho world
sing it. They never woro any Jewelry
In their life but one gold ring, and that
wasthe ring of God'sundying affection.
Ob, how happy religion makesus! Did
it make you gloomy and sad? Did you
go with your head cast down? I do
not think you got religion, my brother.
This is not the effect of religion. True
religion Is a joy. "Her ways are ways
of pleasantness,and her paths are
peace."

Why, religion lightens all our bur-
dens. It smooths all our ways. It In-

terprets all our sorrows. It changes
the Jar of earthly discord for a peal of
festal bells. In front of the flaming
furnace of trial It sets the forge on
which scepters are hammered out
Would you not like this hour to come
up from the swlne-fcedln-g and try this
religion? All theJoysof heaven would
come out and meet you, andGod would
cry from the throne: "Put a ring on
his hand."

You arenot happy. I seeIt. There is
no peace,and sometimes you laugh
when you feel a great deal more like
crying. The world Is a cheat. It first
wears you down with Its follies, then It
kicks you out Into darkness. It comes
back from the massacre of a million
souls to attemptthe destruction of your
soul to-da-y. No peaceout of Ood, but
here Is tbe fountain that caaalake the
thirst. Here is the harborwhere you
caa dreesafeanchorage.

Weald yeu net like, I ask yen net
perfunctorily, but aaone brothermight
talk to another weuM yen net like te
have a elllew ef rest to ant year head
ea? And would yea net Mhe when yen
retire at night to leal that aU te well,
whether yon wake up morn-
ing at e'etoek,er aleep the etoepthat
knews ne waking? Wentd yennet llhe
te exebaage this awful unsartolaty
about 'the future for a gteriewe aeeur-aac-e

ef havenT Aeeept el the Lord
Jesus y, aadail ie well. If enyear
way heme semeperil should,erees the
streetaad dash'year Hie eat, it weald
net hurt you, Yen weatd rise af Is
mediately. Yen wiusbi atejul to Ifcs ee.
Isetlal streets, Y44.wejM ba.anpa

JZ--. j

the great tttrong that forever worship
and aro forever happy. If this night
somo sudden diseaseshould como upon
you, It would not frighten you. If you
knew you wero golrg you could glvo a
calm farewell to your beautiful homo
on earth,and know that you aro going
right into tho companionship of thoso
who havo already got beyond tbe toll-

ing and tho weeping.
You feel on Saturday night different

from the way you feel any other night
of the week. You como home fromtho
bank, or the store, or theoffice, and you
say: "Well, now my week's work la
done, and Is Sunday." It
Is a pleasantthought. Thero Is re-

freshmentand reconstruction In tho
very idea. Oh, how pleasant It will be,
if, when we got through tho day of our
life, and wo go and Ho down In our bed
of dust, we can realize: "Well, now tho
work Is all done,and U Su-
ndayan everlasting Sunday."

Oh, when, thou city ot my Ood,
Khali 1 thy court ascend?

Where congregation ne'er hroak up,
And Sabbath havo no end.

There are people In this house to-

day who are very near the eternal
world. , If you are Christians, I bid you
be of good cheer.Bear with you our con-

gratulations to tlio bright city. Aged
men, who will soon bo gone, tako wlttf
you our lovo for our kindred In tho bet-

ter land, and when you see them, tel.
them that we are soon coming. Only i.

few moro sermons to preach and hean

k

Only a few more heartaches. Only a
fnw'mnrn tnlls. Onlv a few more tears.
And then what an entrancingspecta
cle will open ueiore us:

Beautiful licaen, uhcre all Is light,
licautlful angcli, clothed In white,
Deautlful strains that never tire,
Beautiful harps through all the choir;
Thcro shall I oln tho chorus sweet,
Worshiping at tho Savior's feet.

And so I approach you now with a
general Invitation, not picking out here
and thcro a man, or hero and therea
woman, or here and there a child; but
giving you an unlimited Invitation,
saying: "Come, for all thingsare now
ready." We invito you to tho warm
heartot Christ, and tho lnclosure ot the
Christian church. I know that a great
many think that tho church does not
amount to much that It Is obsolete;
that It did Its work and 13 gonenow, so

far as all usefulness Is concerned. It
is the happiest placo I haveever beenIn
except my own home.

I know there are some people who
say they aro Christians who seemto get
along without any help from others,
and who culture solitary piety. They
do not want any ordinances. I do not
belong to that class. I cannot get
along without them. There aro so
many things in this world that tako my
attention from God, and Christ, and
heaven, that I want all the helps of all
the symbols and of all the Christian as-

sociations; and I want aroundabout pj,
a solid phalanx of mertwho love God
and keep his commandments, re
thero any here who would like to ente;
Into that association? Then, by a slm
pie, child-lik- e faith, apply for admls
slon into tho visible church, and you
will be received. No questions asked
about your pasthistory or presentsur-
roundings. Only one test do you love
Jesus? ?

Baptism docs not amount to any-
thing, say a greatmany people,but tho
Lord Jesusdeclared,"He that belleveth
and Is baptized shall be saved," putting
baptism and faith side by side. And
an apostlo declares, "Repent and be
baptized, every ono of you." I do not
stickle for any particular modeof bap-

tism, but I put great emphasis on tho
fact that you ought to be baptized. Yet
no more emphasis than the Lord Jesus
Christ, tho Great Head of the Church,
puts upon It.

Some ot you have been thinking on
this subject year after year. You have
found out thnt this world Is a poor por-

tion. You want to beChristians. You
havo come almost Into the kingdom ot
God; but thero you stop, forgetful of the
fact that to be almost saved is not to
bo saved at all. Oh, my brother, after
having come so near to the door of
mercy, If you turn back, you will never
come at all. After all you have heard
of the goodnessof God, If you turn away
and die. It will not be becauseyou did
not have a good offer. lc

God' spirit will not always strive w
With hardened, man;

Ye who persist his loe to grleo
May never bear his voice again.

May God Almighty this hour more
upon your soul andbring you back from
tho husks of the wilderness to tho
Father'shouse,and set you at tho ban-
quet, and "put a ring on your hand."

Missionaries In Shanghai.

'Shanghai is China's cjt port, not
excepting Cauton. It contains almost
400,000 inhabitants,who are under na-

tive rule, and the English, American
and French "settlements," with 260,-0- 00

Chinese and 5,000 foreigners, all ot
whom are under foreign rule. At that
city tremendous congregations gather
in tho mission churches, and thereare
to be found the largestSunday schools
in China. In Shanghai la also tha
largest mission press In the world.
Electrotyplng and stereotyping nre
done,andover 35,000,000printedpagea
are Issuedannually, nearlythreetimes
the issue of the next largest mission
press at Beirut The printed page is a
power In China.

SatUfactory Freer
The work on the ProtestantEpisco-

pal cathedralof St, Joha the Dlvlas,
at New York city, Is continuing slowly
but satisfactorily. Modlflcatleas have
been made in the dimensions ef the
cathedral, which are new aa follows:

I Total length. 6M feet: total width ef
transepts,zee rest; wiaia ec stent,m
feet; height ot treat gable, 1M test;
heightof treattowers, ltd tost; height
of hanking towers, 1H feet; heightef
eeatral tontorn, let lest; height ef
dome (Interior), Mi lest; width et
nave, M feet; apaaef tenters.N teet;
wagta e eheir aad aasheestory, Mi
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WOMAN AND ROME

NTERESTINQ UEADINQ FOR
DAMES ANtt DAMSELS.

I)rrfi fir I.ltlle tllrU rrr In for tlio
tlanelng Heliool - llrlRlit llnro fur
Kvenlnc llown- - Snnir llltitn for 'lie
llniuolmlil.

LAIDS Ecem made
especially designed
for wear by chil-
dren, and they arfi
In strong favor this
season. The blue
and green plaids
arc the most com-
monly'MSS seen this
season, and are
generally more be-

coming than those
of the red shades,and are smartly com-
bined with hunter's green or peacock
blue velvet, rows of tiny brass buttons
nnd black satin. A charming little
cloak for a miss of G years Is of the soft-
est wool In blue and green plaid, made
to hang In full box plaits from a clrcu--

laBiBiamaHHHaaHB
AFTERNOON A

lar yoke. The sleeves are modlshly
draped to spreadat the elbow, the lower
arm being composed of richly brocaded
velvet, a black pattern upon a ground-
work of dull blue. A sailor-shape-d

cape collar of the came is edged with
heavy blactt TJilbw.. The small wrUts
are.trimmed In the same way. The
cloak' Is made wonderfully warm and
cvNjy a wadded lining of'tcaf-gree-n

juiln. '
A "grandmother's" mutt of

miDet accompanies the rig nnd lends
an air of quaintness. A "Billy Cock"
hatof dark blue felt has Its rolling brim
faced with dark blue velvet, and at Its
sldo two stiff Iridescent quills, held by
a snug little choux of velvet.

Another fetching plaid cloak Is in
shadesof brown and white In very large
ttnbroken checks. It Is made In
Mother Hubbard fashion, with a huge
sailor collar of golden-brow- n velvet
overlaying the round yoke. The collar
is edgedflatly with a coarseyellow lace,
from under which falls white Angora
fur. A huge white felt hat, massed
with heavy plumes, the brim tted down
over the little ears In the quaintest
mannerby broad ties of gauffered silk,
makes the email wearer a picture of
childish beauty. The pretty gray as-

trakhan is the body of one of the pret-
tiest cloaks of the seasonfor small lad-

dies. It is, as are all the smartcoats,
cut abnormally short, so ns to set out
like a huge frill about the small legs.
There Is an enveloping collar of navy
blue velvet, edged with white Angora,
topped by an openwork band of cut
teel.

Frock! for tlie Dnnelnc School.
Now Is the seasonof delight for the

young dancing-schoo-l miss who Is con-
sidered too young to "come out" in so- -
ciety, but who may dance and flirt to '

her heart'scontent under tho chaperon- !

ago o: me aancing teacner. white
forms tho foundation for many of the
dainty dancing gowns,and Is really the
only appropriate thing for these young
buds to wear, though, no doubt, their
heartsache for the more gorgeousarray
of their fully fledged slsier. who has
"queened" It in society for two seasons.
White muslin, white satin, white chif-
fon or tulle, and dainty gaufferedwhltp
taffeta are the favorite materials, and
for decorations are the exquisite lacn
edgings. Deep flounces of lace ara not
at all good form on the gown of a young
girl; beautifully shiny ribbons anddel-
icate embroideries. An exceedingly
smart frock of pearly white taffeta Is

W$'
sadegirlish ud iweet by Ite accessories

of broad pearl-whit- e satin ribbon and
huge buttons set with pearls. The
skirt Is Immensely wide, flaring out In
huge pleats of giuffered taffeta, with a
graduatedpanel of white satin ribbon
directly down the center. Thobodice
to aa dainty as possible, made of the
taffeta, pouching well over the folded
belt of white satin ribbon. Directly
town the centerof the front Is a tve-tac- k

sail ribbon In the form of a boa
. fl

ple- -i And deromivft ff.r V r Initio. h

set with pearl. It l ...'. unite lov,
arm .rely noron from s'.vjuld- c- to
shoulder and banded with rl

A soft frill of .hiftoi, coven the
pretty shouldorn. The sleevej are
broad lo;ps of the ilolnu Uiotlc I

throtiRh the center. With thlctrick nr
worn long suode gloves, or pearl while
and suede slippers to match. The
"Ionic to ,;o with this prettj erection Ik

of onowv -- while elder down. cry full
and quite long,with a deepopera hoo.l.
and all edgedwith the Fottest and Huf-

fiest of white Angora.

(Ilium of ('oitttilimtloit line.
One sees a reniaikable number or

costumes showing combinations of
white. Any and evtry color la put with
It and with an astonishingly fcood ef
feet. Ulaek and white has long boon
In vogue, and Is still so much In favor
that there are no end of costumesshow-
ing this combination. White ha a
softening effect upon color In every
case, and Is especially charming when
madeup with pretty soft grays, browns
or some of the pretty mixed goods.

A fetching gown for semldresseven-
ing wear Is made up of smoke-gra-y

ND EVENING.

crepon and pearly whlf velvet. The
flaring skirt Is set full of panels of
yearly white velvet, broad at foot and
tapering to the waist In a sharp point.
The round bodice of crepon has panels
of velvet from throat to waist, gradu-
ating like the skirt. Over the full
mandolin sleevesof crepon are flaring
points of velvet smartly stiffened. A
pretty gown of black satin is made gay
with pipings of white satin and rows
of tiny white pearl buttons. Another
pretty frock Is of tobaccobrown taffeta,
with trimmings of white satin ribbon

''liw
edged with frills of yellow Valen-
ciennes lace. The skirt has a wonder-
ful width, and is decorated by two
panels set In either side of the skirt,
edgedwith rows of lace-edce- d ribbons.
The round bodice, and It seems as
though all bodices are round nowadays.
is composed of alternaterows of lace--
edgedribbon and tobacco-brow- n velvet
ribbon. There are huge balloon sleeves,
deeply tucked across the upper por-
tions nnd finished at the wrist by lace
and ribbon

A pretty black and white checked
gown of softest taffeta has decorations
of Ivory white satin and blackJet. The
godeted skirt Is enormously full and
perfectly plain. It has a seamless little
bodice of the checkedgoods, with a let
In yoke of white satin edgedabout with
Jet. The lower part of the full sleeves
are of satin.

r'nrlul KxprrMlou.
Don't roll your eyes up Into your

head aa If they wore marbles. A fine
pair of eyes vviU he utterly ruined by
this operation. The girl with a pretty
mouth will purse it up Into the pretti-
est bouton and continue tho habit un-

til many lines form about the lips and
the lovely mouth hasto be put Into tho
handsof a beauty doctor. Nearly every
woman bites or sucks her lips. Others
contract the brows and produce two
furrowB between the eyes. Others
wrinkle tho forehead with frowns.
Others perpetually wear a tlptllted
no3e. The true expressive face doesn't
consist of a set of features hung on
strings or wires. Do cultivate placid
features.

'.Meal film In FnHtilnii.
Nothing Is prettier for a tailor-mad- e

gown than a doeskin vest with daintily
specklod buttons for trimming.

An odd style of hair-dressi- Is to
part tho hair on one side and raised
high in deepwaves acrossthe head. A
pad Is often worn under the side ball
to give It the necessaryfull effect.

Another evening cape is of yellow-and-wbt- ta

striped crepon lined with
delicate pale-blu-e silk, Yellow velvet,
beaded,hangs In short-winge- d sleevee
from the shoulders. Deep collar of
frilled velvet Is lined with white fur.

The most elegant wide skirts have
the folds falling in (lutings all around
and are strapped at the seamswith vel-
vet, plush, etc. Plainer skjrts are fre-
quently finished off aboe the lower
edge with rows of, narrow braid or
4 , i n r a .'

DAIRY AND POIIHIY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

i

How surrrofui i iniirr oper.ite iiiM
Itcpnrtment of tin. l'ltriu A !

lllutn n to thu euro of i.o stoii
mill l'oultrj.

13 HEAR THE HE-mar-

so often that
they liave become
common, "There is
no money In fatm-lu- g

There Is no
money in dairying."
The nun who give
ent to these decla-ratio-

usually
(i?'A speak fiom person--1

e al experience; they
find no money there. As a matter of

fact, hovyever, not all dairymen make
these complaints, else we might be In-

clined to believe that the majority were
right. A New York farmer and dairy-
man told me that the net receipts from
his plncc of 150 acres did not average
over $250 per year. Very true, and 1

know of plenty more whose net early
receipts do not average nearly that
sum. There arc others who have less
to show than their hired help, after the
lnttcr have been paid their monthly
wages. Dairying as a business Is uot
wholly to blame for this, neither are
the dairymen themselves. The class
who made money must necessarily be
on a better track than thosewho didn't,
but yet the entries are free and open to
all alike. No thoughtful man who
milks cows can disregard these facts.
If you attend the Institutesthis com-

ing winter they will there be presented
to you in much more forcible shape
than I can do It, and I trust with fruit-
ful results. If one does not possess
enough roots for all winter feeding, 1

think they can bo fed to better ad-

vantage after New Year's than before.
Cows have not yet lost the effect of
green pasturage as they will by Feb-iiiar- y,

and then succulent roots (not
withered by storing In hot cellars) will
prove decidedly beneficial. From per-

sonal experience with root feeding to
cows covering several winters I am
Impressedwith their value. The beat
results are obtained where they are fed
conservatively and as an ndjunct to dry
fodder. I have never had any trouble
with turnip flavor In milk, complained
of by some, and have only seenit where
such roots were fed in large quanti-
ties. It quickly becomesapparent then.
It is a grave mistake to feed these or
any other roots with dirt clinging to
them. While trimming off the small,
fine roots at the bottom of the turnip
or beet will take most of the dirt, they
npcd washing before feeding. Like ap-

ples, roots keep best at a low tempera-
ture, which is best met by storage In
a properly constructed cave cellar.
GeorgeE. Newell, In Am. Cultivator.

Vmt of Kvpplnc Ilnlry.
The following is an extract of an

article from tho Agricultural Student
of tho Ohio State University:

The following is a summary of the
receipts and expenditures of the Un-
iversity dairy for the year ending Dec.
31, 1S91:
Pounds of milk produced lGO.Gul
Receipts for milk ?3,S ll'.T..
Cost of food HS3.7U

Cost of labor 1.M3.14
Total expenditures 11,379.20

Net gain 1,333.55
There was an averageof about tweu-y-sl- x

cows actually In milk In the
dairy during the year. As cows arc
bought and sold, not the same twenty-Fi-x

cows were In the herd throughout
the year. There nre generally, also,
three or four dry cows In the herd.

From the summary It will be seen
that for the rumber of cows actually
in milk, C.175 pounds of milk were
given per cow. The cost of food per
cow was J37.S3,anil the cost for labor
was $01.30, making a total expenseper
cow in milk nearly $100. The labor,
however, Included a considerable
amount of experimental work and also
the labor of taking caro of dry cows,
heifers, calves and bulls. It also In-

cludes the cost of retailing the milk.
The cost for feed only relates to the
cows In milk.

Assuming S.C pounds per gallon or
milk, the cost of food per gallon of
milk Is 5.2 cents, the cost of labor per
gallon of milk, 8.3 cents, while the
averageprice received for milk on this
basis was 20.5 ceuts. It will be seen
that tho average cost of a gallon or
milk retailed to customers was 13.7
cents. The real cost, however, is
somewhat greater than this, becaubo
more than 8.0 pounds are required for
a gallon of milk when peddled to the
consumers.

It Is worthy of notice that the work
was all done by students, for which, It
will be seen, they received 11,333.44.
The gross Income from each cow ac-

tually In milk was ?1 J7.S0, the expense
$09.19, leaving a net Incomo per cow of
$4S.C1, or for herd of twenty-si- x cows
a net gain of $1,333.53.

Thomas F. Hunt.

Market l'outtry.
Market poultry experts,saysthe I'oul-tr- y

Monthly, generally agree that the
most profitable way of conducting the
business Is to combine egf; farming
with broiler raising. In this way a
regular income can be maintained the
entire year. Hut Just how the combi
nation should be conducted all do not
agree.

Somesay makoeggfarming the prime
object, and only hatch broilers when
there is no sale for eggs. We cannot
exactly understand tho logic, as thero
is constantly, every day in the year, a
call for this artlclo and thesupply docs
not equal the demand. It must be that
the writer has reference to tho retail
trade.

In somo sections of tho country eggs
take a decided drop as soon as spring
opens,while In other sectionsprices re-
main good until summer. Where con-
tractsare made at a certain figure for
the entireyear, of course,It becomes an-
other matter.

To our liking, we should say, sell
eggs as long as prices are good and
turn them Into broilers when prices
decline. We should sell them so long
as the retail Ugure did not get below
twenty cents a down and begin incu
bation when that price was reached.
We believe that It will pay better to
turn eggs Into carcassesthan to sell
at less than twenty cents a dozen.

Some writers claim that to product
Ian eggcostsonecent. This would Kike
tneir cost twelve cents a dozen nnd
anything over that 'tn'W M slur

J Ate- -
lILf

profit. They will sell egga ns long cs
they can gtt eighteen cents or over
that. At eighteen cents they have fifty
per cent profit and they nro content
with that.

Supposing that n dozen eggs cost
ivvrivo cents and out of that dozen
only four chicks were raised up to a
maruotablo weight, nnd tho total
UIii iQciuuing price or eggs, would

be ?l for tho3a four broilers, and they
brought $1 a pair, the usual price in
New York market, thero would be
even $1 profit. Of course, In some sec-
tions of the country broilers would not
bring $t a pair, but then generally in

;ch localities feed Is cheaper, which
would equalbo It, and besides,wo havo
given a very low percentageof hatch-
ing and rearing.

There is money In the broiler busi-
ness, but it Is a branch that must bo
entered carefully, managed dlllgcnt- -
ly and perfectly understood, if suc--
cess Is tho result. No amateurshould
oimi. mis ui.muu on a inrge scale.
He should begin at the very bottom
of tho ladder and climb up. There
Is so much to know. First, how to
run tho Incubator so that It will re-
quire less responsibility and do best
work: second,how to brood tho chicks
so that they will not become chilled
and diefrom bowel trouble; third, how
to feed so that they will attain the de-
sired weight without being subject to
log weakness nnd other troubles. All
these matters must be carefully stud-
ied and watched. There Is a big respon-
sibility and tho work requires "eternal
vigilance."

Egg farming Is the easiest branch to
follow. Stnrt with that and leave the
broiler department to be an adjunct .

Viirloii I'ooiU.
CheapnessIn grain Is generally at the

expense of quality. Wholesome fooi'
Is as essential to the good health of ihl
flock ns It Is to human beings. Never
have food of any kind around after the
Hock hnve been fed. Keep the flock with
fiood appetites. It Is safer to bee the
hens come for their food quickly nnd
partake of it with a relish than to see
them Indlffeteut about it. One Is a slgu
of good health, tho other indicates the
Indifferent specimen is out of condi-
tion. Green food of some nature is
necessaryfor egg production In winter.
Cabbages,turnips and othervegetables
can be securedfor the purpose. If thv
flock can have accessto a Held of grow-I-n

rye nr crimson elover in winter
they will find tho proper requirements.
When fattening fowls for market corn
can bo used In various forms. Made
Into mush nnd fed when cold Is a good
form. Mixing corn meal with scalding
water and boiled corn and the whole
grain are all used for the purpose of
speedily fattening fowls. Boiled wheat
Is also good to feed with the corn. Cel-
ery tops nre tho best green food to
give fowls when fattening them. Bal-
timore Sun.

llnuxllnc i'ntllr.
A Texas paper has taken up for dis-

cussion thequestion as to whether It
pays stockmen to sldebrand their cat-
tle. The cause for the discussion is
tho fact that sldebrandlng has a ten-
dency to depreclato the value of hides.
The sldebrand. It Is clnlmed, costs tho
cowman$2.75 In the value placedon the
animal at tho stock pen. The more re-
moved tho brands nre from tho center
of the hides the higher the price paid
and consequently tho better figure tho
animal brings. For instance, a steer
branded on the neck is worth $2 moro
than a steer branded on tho side.
Leather manufacturers recommendthat
cattle, If branded at all, bo branded on
the Jaw, nck or low on the shoulder
or thigh. This is n matttr which has
had tho attention of but few cattle-
men, and yet Is worthy of careful con-
sideration. To show that no attention
has beengiven to the location of the
brand when taken Into connectionwith
tho probable difference In value of the
hide, ono has only to glance over any
brand registerto see that some brands
cover almost thewhole animal, render-
ing tho hldo practically valueless.

Aim In Hen lVeilini;.
Tho aim in feeding laying hens, to

induce continued egg production,
should bo to furnish as great a variety
of food as possible,and when the sea-
son will not permit the hens to securo
plenty of Insect food, green-cu- t raw
bono should hr given, as it is properly
recognizedns the missing link in egg
production In winter. Char a cob of
corn in the oven occasionally, and let
the flock have It. Crushedoyster shells
or sharp gravel should always bo ac-

cessible to tho hens. Water Is a great
essential. All tho foods named can bo
given to growing chickens,and in addi-
tion cracked corn. Chicks will require
more liberal feeding nnd oftener than
fowls, as they are making flesh, muscle,
bone nnd feathers ut the same time,
thus requiring a good supply of varied
and nourishing diet. Wheat screen-
ings mny supply bulk, but a very llttlo
nourishment. The man who dependsou
such feed for a flock won't havo a Hock
very long to feed. Damagedgrain of
any kind should never bo fed to tho
poultry. Ex.

Filled Cheesein the South A New
York commission man says: "The
wholo South Is fed on filled cheesenow,
excepting those peoplewho know what
pure cheeseIs. The Southern popula-
tion always ate more cheeseand less
meat than we do, and we used to sell
great quantities of cheesein the South.
Where I used to sell large orders reg-
ularly I now sell a few boxes at long
Intervals. Instead of pure cheese
Southern store keepersare now selling
filled cheese,except to thoso customers
who insist upon having the pure arti-
cle. I sell to ono man Just enough
cheeseto supply Ills fine trade. The rest
of his stock Is filled cheesofrom the
Cook county people. To another I set
a box now and then for his own uso
only. Ho buys the filled cheesewholly
for his stock,but hewon't eat It, and he
gets the cheesefor his table here In
Now York, where he used to get all of
his stock. The grocers down there
know what they are buying, but their
customersin the greater number do not
know what they aregetting." Ex.

Scienceor Not? It la true that .a
many casesfarmers make the most of
their money on hogs, but mora often Is
It that tbey do not got the most possi-
ble Eood out of their business. They
have a slack way of feeding out corn to
tbem which spoils the profit. Feeding
for bone, sl::e, muscle, substance and
quality Is a ucience. After the "Mood"
is procuredso much dependsupon feed
And caro, Ex.

St. Paul trado unionists are worj.lng
for free text books,
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FOB, BOYS AND GIRLS.

GOOD SHORT SKETCHES FOR
OUR YOUNO READERS.

'Vice U tiny In Iter Apparel" An In- -

plrlns Example Itntiplnm Vermin
lilrlien An AmlncluuA Htatoinnnt A
Now Spcllliit; (laiiir.

ICE Is gay In her
apparelj

Thero is music
with her train.

Lo, tho dance, the
shout, tho

fiitlclng Is
tho strain!

Aye, but mark tho
note of anguish

That her glaror falls to drown.
God I somo soul Is left to languish,

By the roadsldo strickendown!

Gaily onward never heeding
What those wheelsmust override

Human heartsall crushed andbleeding
'Neath her juggernaut of prldel

Virtue walks not In the highway
Blatant, with a brazen tonguo:

In tho scarce frequented bywny, ."
Her uplifting song Is sunc .'

How her presenceyields a blessing,
Misery to comfort turning!

Fair and cool her hand la pressing
Troublod brows with fever burning.

In her train nro Gracennd Beauty,
Worth and Goodness,Honor, Youth,

Wisdom, Love, and homely Duty,
Simple Strength nnd wondrousTruth.

Unto Virtue life is treasure,
Dear to havo and sweet to cherish.

Life to Vice is but a pleasure
Cast aside and left to perishl

An Inaplrlnc Ilxnmple.
Gladstonewell sayB that advlco chills,

but example Inspires. Who Is not
roused to higher living by the cxamplo
of Chrysostom when summoned before
tho Roman emperor?

When threatened with banishment
should he persist In ndhcrlng to the
Christian faith, he replied: "The world
is ray Father's house; thou canst not
banish me."

"But I will slay thee," said the em-
peror. "Thou canst not," said tho
heroic man, "for my life Is hid with
Christ in God."

"I will take away thy treasures."
"Nay," was the answer. "In tho first

place, I havo none that thou knowest
of. My treasure Is in heaven, and my
heart is there."

"But I will drive thee away from thy
friends."

"Not so," answered Chrysostom. "I
have a Friend In heaven from whom
thou canst not separate me. I defy
thee; there is nothing thou canst do to
hurt me."

An Auiliieloui Statement.
It occurred at a well conducted tea

meeting held In the Methodist church
at tho "Corners." A bountiful supper
had beenserved, and tho people wero
now seatedin tho auditorium in pleas-
ant anticipation of tho promised pro-
gram of speech and song. Tho choir
sangan openingnnthem, then tho chair-
man announcedthat the Rev. Mr. Awd,
a strangerfrom a distant town, would
deliver an address.

Tho roverend brotherarose, laid out
his open watch In parliamentarystyle.
This was an encouraging sign,for tho
young people, who found it hard to
keep still. Alas! time Is not measured
by machinery. Somo men talk an hour
nnd It seems ten minutes; other men
talk ten minutes and it seemsthe re-

verse. It was soon discoveredthe pres-eu- t
preacher belonged to tho latter

class. He rambled on, without "pith
or point."

Somo of the aforesaid young people
thought they would rather do tho talk-
ing themselvesand commenced,but so
quietly no one noticed them except the
orator. With a flash of his eye he dis-
mayed his audience by snatchinghis
watch, grabbing his notes, and with a
haughty air of offended dignity,
marched out.

The chairman, equal to tho occasion,
calmly announced tho next speaker,
whoso subject, by great good fortune,
was entitled "Cheerfulness."

Next morning a short Item in tho
village paper causedsomo amusement:

"Mr. Awd awed his audacious audi-
enceIn tho auditorium by his odd man-
ner. Signed,'An Odd Subscriber.' Note
by editor: Audited and foundcorrect."

llapplneM Vcnu Itlrhe.
Tho latest testimony to the fact that

riches do not bring happiness comes
from the lips of a member of perhaps
tho richest family on earth. Baron

de Rothschild, when recently
asked for hisviews on happiness
whether he thought that riches led to
happiness,replied:

"Ah, no!" answered the millionaire,
sadly and slowly, "that would be too
glorious! Happiness Is something to-
tally different. I suppose," he added,
reflectively, "somo advantages do at-
tach to money,or peoplewould not glvo
themselvesso much trouble to gain It;
but, believe mo, the truest source of
happinessis work!"

Constant Movements of Our Globe.
According to Professor John Milne,

the crust of tho great globe "upon
which we live and have our being" Is
in a constant stateof agitation, weav-
ing in and out, up and down, like a cir-
cus tent In a cyclone. There are earth
movementsthat are experiencedut all
times and In all lands, but they ore so
slight from month to month ant year
to year that tbey generally escapede-

tection. In all the countries In Europe
nd In many of those In Asia, most

notably CoreaandJapan,these tlltlngs
are so great as to be noticed even by
the unscientific and Inexperienced rep-
resentatives of the lower castes. Ger-
many seemsto be the seatof greatest
European earth-cru-st agitation, Japan
occupying a similar position la Asia.

Of the above countries, Professor
Milne says: "In both Germany aad
Japana tide-lik- e movement, too great
to be producedby lunar attraction,has
been observed,the ground being tilted
onceevery twonty-fou- r hoursaid some-time-s

twice, In which case the night
ciiMuruance would be r.iuainall

ZSET&'ZXSXiSS:
otcady broozo."

Angler gay tha Carp Mint tin,
Interviews with men engagedIn selr

lug for tho Chicago market nndprom-
inent nnglera demonstrate that the gov.
ernment nnd Btato fish commissioner
In placing Gorman carp In tho Illinois
and other rlvera of tho State, with n
view to furnishinga plentiful and good
food for tho people of tho Stato, havo
loosed a weapon which has already
driven nearly every gamo fish from tho
riven in which carp planting took
place. Investigation showsthat,where-
as pike and bass,both blackand green,
were numerous In the Illinois, they nro
now almost a rarity, having bcon driven
out by the ever-hung- ry enrp, which has
multiplied bo rapidly that ono catch
recently drew In five tons. It Is said
by tho fishermen that tho carp rooti
in tho mud and Band at the bottom of
the river In searchof food, and eatsthe
eggsof the gamo fish, thus making their
destruction certain.

Tit for Tat.
Mr. Way, n minister, was called to

omclato at a colored wedding. Hewas
fond of a Joko and thought to get up
a laugh nt tho bridegroom's expense.
Guests,white and colored,werepresent.

After tho ceremony Mr. Way said to
the bridegroom, "Mr. Johnson,It Is y,

I think, on such occasionsas
this for the minister to kiss the bride,
but wo will omit that llttlo form on
this occasion."

Of course tho company Indulged In a
laugh.

After a llttlo tlmo tho bridegroom
called to tho minister, nnd said, "Mr.
Way, I think It 19 customary on such
occasionsns this for tho bridegroom to
hand the ministerofficiating a tcn-uol-l- or

bill, but wo will omit that llttlo form
on this occasion." E. L. Frazler.

A Few Kmleeniliic Spot.
Little ld Dorothy la afflict-

ed with that not at nil unusual dlsllko
In children a strong nverslon to water.

Some time stneo she was spending
the dny with her aunt, and seriously
objected to having her fnco and hands
washed,preparatoryto eating lunch.

"Why," shoexpostulated,"my mother
washed me all over every single bit of
me Just before I camehere!"

"Well, my dear," said herauat,"your
hands and face are certainly very dirty
now, ami I guess you needed thebath
mamma gave you, too."

The llttlo lady drew herself up with
dignity.

"Thero was spots on me," sho said,
looking nt her aunt reprovingly, "that
wasn'tdjrty a bit!" Elslo H. Klefer.

Fithormeo Netting Duck.
Oshkosh, Wis., sportsmen are very

much agitated over the discovery that
the efforts of the fishermen havo been
diverted from the netting of fish to
tho netting of ducks and that the op-

erationson account of tne extent and
ease of capture threaten the extermi-
nation or driving away of ducks from
that vicinity, which contains some of
the best feeding grounds In the world.
One fisherman Is said to havo caught
COO ducks In a day. Tho ducks dive for
food, get entangled In the net and
drown. They aro barreled and shipped
to Green Bay and Chicago. Old nets
aro usedso that If captured by tho game
wardens the loss will be small.

C001I Eyenlght.
While Mrs. McFadden was working

for Mrs. Dixon sho camo frequently to
her, saying sho could not find things.
On ono occasionsho could not find the
poker, high nor low. Mrs. Dixon Joined
in tho search.

"Why, hero It is, Mrs. McFadden,"
called Mrs. Dixon, "right on top of tfie
stove."

"Shuro an' I didn't see It there,
ma'am," replied Mrs. McFadden.

"I'll tell you what It is," said Mrs.
Dixon. "You are near-sighte- d, Mrs.
McFadden."

"Indade andI'm not, ma'am; I can see
as far as I can look," was the reply.
JaneSpence.

Hog from Ilalloon.
One of the features advertised for a

balloon ascension here,says the Broc-to-n,

Mass.,Enterprise, was a parachute
drop by a man, a woman and a dog, the
dog being fastened to a bar. When tho
day came the stalwart form of Lemuel
I), Burrlll, special agent for eastern
Massachusetts of tho S. P. C. T. A.,
loomed up at the grounds, and after he
had talked with a member of tho com-
mittee In charge of the balloon ascen-
sion tho member told a reporter that
the dog would get a holiday tho rest of
tho week. The man and woman could
risk their necks if they wanted vo, but
the nerves of the dog, nnd perhaps his
neck, were going to bo saved.

rear a tlhoit.
Mrs. Ida Hamilton has left her hus-

band, and all on acocuntof the ghost of
her first husband. Mrs. Hamilton
statesthat her first husband, Mr. Gain,
told her before his death that if sho
ever married again he would haunther
until doomsday. She says she had a
terrlblo feeling come over her on the
way out to Colorado, where her second
husband lived, and could not shake It
off. At the wedding everybody noticed
her pallor, and she nearly fainted dur-
ing the ceremony. Every time her
husband came near her, be says, sho
felt a nameless horror steal over her.
Sho could standIt only a few days, she
says, and then, kissing his seven chil-
dren, while he was out on the ranch,
left the place for Denver, and Bays sho
Is now happy again.

A Provident Woman.
An aged spinster living In Mil ford,

Conn.,has carefully atowedaway In her
attic the timber for a coffin, which she
Las Instructed herrelativesto usewhen
she dies. The woman is nearly TO
years old, but gives evidence of living
to a ripe old age, A peculiar fact la
that abe planted a black walnut 4tm
many years ago, when ah waa a girl,
with tha sole purpose of using Its tim-
ber for her coflo. When It was a full
grown tree abe hired a farmer to cut
It down, and, taking the body to a saw-
mill, she had tha boards aawad out,
glv ig full Instructions as to the thick-nesu- ,

width, etc. After the work waa
completed, she told her nearestneigh-
bor all about the matter. A local un-
dertakerhas beenengagedto make tb
coffin at her decease.

THE NEW JPTICEJ
BIOQRAPHICAL SKETCH OP

RUFUS W. PECKHAM,

Unlike Moit Men Who Attain Dltttnc-tlo- n,

the Way for Blm Wat Welt
Faved lie Coinci from a Famoui
fc'jmlljr.

USTICB Rufua
r, W. Peckhnm, tho

new aseociatoJus-
tice of (he su-

premo court, was
born In Albany, fifty--

eight years ago.
Ho Is tho son of tho
lato Justlco Rufus
W. Peckham, who
was elevated to the
appellate bench In

1870, after having served as a district
attorneyof Albany county, ns member
of congress, and In 1859 having been
elected Justice or tho supremo court,
Tho elder Justlco Peckham, with his
wife, was drowned at Bca In tho Vlllo
deHavre accident In 1873.

Young Peckham passed through the
Albany Academy, and at tho nge of 18

heentered thoofflco of Colt & Peckhnm,
where,after three years of study hewas
admitted to tho bar. With thesameas-

siduity that he displayed in his studies
ho pushedhis advancement In the pro-

fession of his choiceand soon obtained
reputation and clients. Soon after his
admission to practice he becamoa mem-

ber of the firm of Peckham & Treinala,

JUSTICE PECKHAM.
and continued In that connection until
the deathof Mr. Tremaln, when the firm
becamePeckham& Itosendale.

As his father did before, him, the
younger Peckhnm began the ascent of
tho ladder of legal famo Uy means of
tho district attorneyship of Albany
county, which he attained in 1869. Ho
maden brilliant record ns a prosecutor.
Ho always took a deepInterest In State
and National politics, being active in
the presidential conventionsof 1876 and
1880, when ho was leader of the Tllden
forces. After serving as corporation
counsel of Albany, he was, In 1883,
elected a Justice of the supreme court
for a term of fourteen years. His clecM,' -

tlon to the court of appeals followed in , '

188G. His eloquent denunciation of the
Onondaga county election frauds won
for him tho opposition of Gov. Hill, who
procured tho disastrous nomination of
Maynard for chief Justiceof that court
to prevent JudgePeckham'snomination
for it. JudgePeckham'sterm would ex-

pire In 1000.
It will bo remembered that Wheeler

H. Peckham was nominated for the su-

premecourt by President Clovelandand
vehemently nnd successfullyopposed by
Senator Hill. The senator, however,
seemsto havo experiencedn changeof
heart, as ho recently said in an inter-
view: "I hopo the President will send
in tho nameof Rufus W. Peckhamto bo
associateJustlco of tho supreme court.
New York ought to got tlie place,and I
think it will. In my Judgment,thero is
nothing In this talk about Carlisle's go-

ing on tho supremo court bench. The
Presidentknows that Now York State
is entitled to It, and I believe that he
will select a New York man. Rufus W.
Peckham Is my choice."

Northmitera Lake lining Up.
A remarkable physical change has

been going on in Minnesota within the
last ten years, of the extentor signifi-
cance of which few people are aware.
Minnesota haslong been known as the
"Lake state." It was famous as con-
taining a greaternumber and variety
of beautiful lakes thanany other sec-
tion of the country. In an official re-
port of Surveyor-Gener-al J. H. Baker,
published some eleven years ago In
the Pioneer Press, It was stated that
there wero over 7,000 lakes within the
surveyed limits of the state. But the
last ten years have wrought wonder-
ful changes in this characteristic fea
ture of our landscapes. A lrrge pro
portion of these lakes have dried up
entirely and In many cases cultivated
fields now occupy their rich bottoms
formerly covered by from ten to twen
ty feet of water. Nearly all the rest
have greatly shrunken In volume and
are slowly disappearing. Thero are a
few exceptions, but this Is the general
rule.

George l'eabod Wetaoore.
Hon. George Pcabody Wetmore. tbtv

senator-ele-ct from Rhode Island, to
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about Ifty yearaold. Ho has kaaa gov-n-or

of that State. Oa June 14, 18M.
hawaa electeda United State senator
receiving the unaalaeua veto of tha
republican members of the legWfcturt.

1 aaaatrVeaatr.
The mountain county ef Leslie,

Kentucky, claims to be the banner R'
publican county In the lisitei BUle.
having'given Hnuiy fu'tae risT
election78tt votes to 70 for llaraln.
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ONfi BNTOVM
Both tho raothod and remilts wlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken;H is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste,and acta
gently yetpromptly on thoKidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleansesthe syr-ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-ache-s
and fevers and cureshabitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-duce- d,

pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptableto tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects,preparedonly from tho most
healthyandagreeablesubstances,its
manyexcellent qualitiescommendit
to all and have" made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in SO
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-cur- e

it promptly for any one who
wishesto try it. Donotacceptany
substitute. i

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
IOUI3VILU. xr. HEW rORK, rt.r.

parkEA'& '

hair balsamClMit.r, and Lrtutlflct the httr.
rrumolri a luxuriant frrowth.
Never Falls to Reatoro drey
jiair io Hi iDumiui woigr.

Curtf wtlp dit-iu-ri At b.lr fa.lwr, 1:

As the
v fci;
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Hiiulhern Progm.
In a recentaddress lieforo the 'f.fo

cral club of Uuffnlo, Hon. Ciirr.ll 1).
Wrljrht, United Stateslabor commis-
sioner, made some Interesting state-
ments regardingtho wealth and pro
gross of tho south. Tho strip of terri-
tory stretching from Pennsylvania to
Alabama, Mr. Wright said, contained
forty times tho coal neeesslblo to oeo-nom-lo

nrodtiotion anddistribution that
was contained in (Ireat llrltaln lieforo
a pick wasstruck. Ho estimated that
tho production of cotton In tho south
Is doublo what It was beforo tho war;
In twenty years tho manufacture of
pig Iron has increased 1000 per cent,
tho railroad mileage Is 160 per cent
greaternow than In 1880, and tho pas-
sengertralllc 600 jior cent andgreater,
and tho freight tons moved nearly 400
per ront larger. Ho says that since
1880 tho southern railroadshave more
than doubled their earnings, tho bank-
ing capitalhas increased In like pro-
portion, and tho money spent in tho
supportof schoolslias also been doub-
led.

No, Imlrrill
"Wo can't carry you,'' said a lloston

motormnn, slowing up his car at thu
frantic gesticulation of an elderly wo-

man. "This Is a mail car." Well,"
sho answered, "can't a femalo ride on
It?"

Tim .liipun.o Way.
"ring" has been unearthedIn the

city of Toklo, Japan, organised to
swindle tho city with worthless water
pipes. Twenty-fiv- e of the rascals aro
In prison, and their propertyhas been
confiscated.

OUARANTEB
TnrrhBfo'Mnncv rcftinilcrt ahoiiM Jlroii ' Irnn Ililtt ra takenn illrcctritnfl In lenrfit nnj

rerwin siiflrrltiKWlth l)j'ia. Mnlnrln, Chills nml IVver, Klilnuy ntnl l.tvir Troubles ltlllou-i-n- ,

IVmiilo InllrmlllcH. lintmru IIIikmI, WenkneM, Ncrums TrouUi", Chronic Ikuilucuo a
Nciinilula. Mro than4,000,000bottles lold-m- iil oiiltf titiunsktil furniul nfumlcil.

Skau IlllOWN C1IKMICAI. CO., llAi.Ti.Moru:, Mn.

'
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Fashionsi

mustratedby 6 dolls with 31 dresses,6 suits, 33 hats,
and 35 other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest
French fashionsaswell as tho children with an amusingtoy.

WayS tO f Sond 6 Coupons, or3 fA TUJ Send 1 Couponand6 cents,orV CI gena10 Centswithout any
Fashions. ' coupon, to

Btackwelt's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham,N. C, and the
FashionDolls will besentyou postpaid. You will find onecoupon
inside each2 oz. bag, and two couponsinside each 4 oz. bagot

Blackwelus Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Buy a bag of this CelebratedSmoking Tobacco, andread the
coupon,which gives a list of other premiumsandhow to getthem.

a CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

$200 THE

L?'L""""""

A Crjlni; Shninr.
ii is saiu mill some intio ago tnu

Turkish governorsentdoctors to
under color of having tho clilld-ro- n

vaccinated, and (i00 boys wero kill-
ed with poisonousvirus.

During tho presentdllllculty Spain
hassunt to Cuba 110,000 troops, and
Campos wants more. Tho insurgents
startedwith a force of 100 men, and
now have 00,000In tho Held.

IS

superior Lto the

BITTERS to other medicines.

BIQQEST YIELD,

Your

Neighbor's

Wifer
Likca

Lt yr offered J0O for iuIUM. mine for our ot wonder. KmltM Ito.utr. It wmi
nnuilmomly nnrf Slior' sutemilnaoat. ml Witai bonnMlTrmln It. Ill pro. to
tbe frmrniwlnlt. Whjr, theblirirnt yi.ld In IMS w tot buh. pfrcre. Such yleWi rake

profitableat ten eenU a tm.holl Sllermlne Is urely the Oat wonderof theeen.
tury. 0rc.taloTieglteelS tron polnu of iuperlorlty overother Oat oit, andthen v Irei a
look Hit of farmer, planting ra. In IMS. hu grew from 110 to SWrer acre! Th. tnltja
mate nepartmenof Agriculture pronounce! our paU, for hravy yleldi, th
100 to K different kind.. That U everybody1, One fanner "' V" 'A'!ahead ofeucb varleUee a. Lincoln, Welcome, Scotch Superior, Sclionen, eta" Thl.
run for hard llraM, a .lire mortgagelifter.

ORAM AXD CUOWM MIXTDRKH FOlt MEADOWS.
Luurtant meadow.,thrifty paiturei, large hay crop., are the farmer'. " f;rJ

body eaabar. them,no matter how poor the Mil, by .owing Balier'. Kitra Clm er
turea. Oor cataloguetell, how, aluo about thow wonderful fodd.r planUi Tc.lnle, Band-Vetc-

garajint. laUiyru., andhundred,of other.. All wide awakefarmer, want them.
IIARLET, CORN AND POTATOES.

TM. trio U lodUpentableto .very farml OurSilver King Barl.y andour Oolden'Triumph
Corawjll poeltlvely revolutionisebarley andcorn growing!.Their l.lg rlMtlottrm ite

Our poUtoea. why. bleu you, the editor of the Itural ay.HaUer'e
Karly WlarooUn yielded him Tit buthel. poracre. I'otatoei, ll.M a barrel! Large rtock. of
poUtoea. W. hip three train load. poUtoeetoTeia.-o- ne In January,onelu Februaryandon

la March. Orderearly I .
SPLENDID VEGETABLES.'

II .

A

nay. aoeau orTourneignvor. anoge iij ci. ...i. ,w .wm. r"leM Vegetable need.,110 paetldM peclalWholetaleMarket Oardcner'. Iittt, if, po.taga.

FLEAHK CUT THE FOLU1WINO OUT AND HEND IT
with Itc .limn to John A. ealaerKeedCo., lCro.M. Wl... andget hi. great cataloguean.1 It
package.OataVBarley, CeraandOrausample, rreel CaUloguealone c. poUge. W,K,

.
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Miy. tu your wiw aoouiH. vow grootr Mut k.
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THt N. K. FalrtN.nk CttiMiirt St. Unto.
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1TUBEW LIFE AWAY.

FIItST met tho dea
V jsrX con under rather
saw --3HI pdd circumstances.

A persistent touch
of rheumatism un-

der my left shoul-
der, which defied
liniments and plas-
ters, sentme to tho
Hot Springs, seven
miles north of
Itoomopolls, South-

ern California, To reach the hot springs
the traveler crossesfive miles of desert
country, where tho cactus flourishes
like the green bay tree, and the coyotto
shrills at night his peculiar lay. Then
ho climbs "tho grade," a rise of a thou-
sand foot In two miles. This part of
the way Is over a mountain road which
skirts precipices and winds In and out
among canyons In a way that makes
timid peoplo dizzy.

Ono bright, beautiful winter after-
noon DeaconHordwlcke startedfor tho
hotel. That morning ho had procured
nt Boomopollsa livery team and a driv-
er, and had been taken to different
points about tho valley, looking at
lands which wero offered for sale.
Having completed his Inspection, ho
was driven to tho foot of the grade, and
there ho dismissed the team.

Ho had In his hands a little black
leather) wallet containing deeds, and,
as he walked along In his slow and
dignified fashion, his eyes bent on tho
ground, he looked like a gentleman of
leisure, perhaps a wealthy Eastern
tourist out for anairing.

At the foot of the grade Is a little
ranch house,and Just beyond the road
makes a turn almost at right angles
and skirts tho edgoof a canyon, wliero
the traveler Is hidden from view In
cither direction.

In this angle of the way a man was
waiting for tho afternoon stage, which
was about due. It carried the mall for
the hotel and sometimes considerable
express mntter, to say nothing of tho
passengers.

But tho deacon happened to como
flnt, and ns ho turned thecorner, plod-
ding slowly along, ho heard n smooth,
cleor, firm, but not impatient volco
say:

"Walt a moment, sir. And kindly
hand over that gripsack and your
money."

(Hanclng up, tho deacon beheld a
big revolver pointed at his head.

DeaconHardwlcko was surprised and
grieved. He was not a coward. Ho
had lived in many a lawless commun-
ity, had sconmen lynched, had himself
been a target for bullets more than
once. If ho had been armed,he would
havo fought as he afterward assured
me.

But tho appalling fact flashed over
him that ho had no "gun," and that
the gentlemanly stranger "had tho
drop" on him.

"Come," said tho highwayman In a
more threateningtone. "I mean busi-
ness. Drop your wallet. Givemo your
money, or 111 let daylight through
you."

The deaconhalted and shook his fist
at the mon. What ho said Is not ma-
terial to this recital. Then ho turned
and ran down tho grade.

I Tho highwayman firod twice, and tho
deaconafterwardstated that the balls
whistled by In close proximity to his
bead. Tho shots flustered him. Ho

"YOU'VE CALLED ME. SURE."
stumbled, tripped and fell. He bruised
his shins and tore tho skin from his
wrtots. The wallet flow from his hand,
and ho lay in tho road, howling with
rage and pain.

Tho marauder advancedleisurely and
picked up tho wallet. Just then tho
Btage, which was a triilo.late, as us-

ual, rolled slowly around tho turn in
the road.

The deacon's assailantleaped down
tho steepbank of the canyon and rolled
headlong among tho chaparral,

Tho remarks of tho passengerson
the stage, which plckod him up and
brought him to tho hotel, did not tend
to mako him betternaturcd.

"Guess it was all a Jake." "I didn't
hear any shots." "More scared than
hurt." These were some of tho whis-
pered compliments that carno to tho
deacon'scars.

"If I had only had a cun," he said to
me, "that fellow would never have got
out of thcro alive. It's tho disgrace
that hurt. I don't seehow I was care-
less enough to leavo my gun at home
these times," he said, with tears In
bis eyes.

"Do you think you would know tho
fellow should you see hiiu again?" I
asked.

"I should know him anywhere. He
is rhort and wiry, dark hair, mus-
tache, no beard, black eyes. And thcro
Is n great, red, flaming scaracross hii
cheek knlfo wound, I reckon."

"I'll tell you what we'll do," I gald.
"Let us go to Boomopollsand And him.
He will soon sco that there is no pur-
suit, and will certainly go there. Per-
haps wo can arrcot him yet."

Boomopollsat that time was only an
Infant among the cities ot Southern
California. There were huge gaps
among Its business houses, now filled
with stately edifices. Thero wero no
pavements, and where a hundred
globesof electric flro now glaro at night
upon tho passerby, there was thenonly
tho dim and fitful gleam ot lamps from
the windows of tho scattered stores.

After an elaborate supper at the
Transcontinental, served by retired
cowboysfrom Arizona, we sallied forth
to visit the saloonsand ramblingplaces
In search of our robtr. Wa made
three or four circuits of the town with-
out success,'and finally found ourselves
In the Magailla Club rooass.

I was enjoying the character !
amateur detefive hugely. So far there
war- - pleaaail tinge of exclteweat er,
rather, an exiectatie of exclteuMt

scanned thofacesof the company with-

out seeing our mnn, tho deacon'sbrow
grow blnck with disappointment.

It was now after midnight. Tho
cigar storo was closed,but tho bar was
kept open all night. Disappointed in
our seaich, wo becamo absorbed In
watching tho game.

There Is something of the gambler In
every man, and, as I looked upon tho
tense, excited faces of tho players tho
contagion of their cxamplo seized me,
and I felt In my pocket for a coin.
Finding nothing but silver, which I did
not like to stake as there was none on
the table, I wos on tho point of bor-
rowing n doublo eagle from the deacon
when I heard n quiet but distinct volco
at the end of tho room say:

"Hands up, gentlemen, If y.u please."
Glancing around, I saw a man stand-

ing at the door lending to the bar, a
revolver In each hand pointed nt ns.
Ho was a short, slight man, with dark
hair and a flaming scar acrosshis face.

There was no confusion. Ono of the
loungers quietly placedhis back against
tho door leading to tho cigar Btoro and
drew two revolvers, which ho pointed
along the table. Two others, evidently
cefederatesalso, stood at easeawait-
ing tho next order. The rest of us
lifted our hnnds simultaneously.

"The gents that arc Ecatcd will kind-
ly rise," said tho voice nenr tho door.

The gamblers roso os one man.
"Now, then. Everybody right about

and facethe wall," was tho next com-
mand.

We advanced In two rows to the op-

posite sides of the room and stood, as
directed, ranged ngnlnst tho walls.
Then tho two confederates stepped
leisurely to the table, nnd scooped the
gold Into a couple of little sacks which
they produced from their pockets.

Having secured the moucy on the
tnble, the brigands proceededto rob our
persons. With a great show of polite-
ness they requested us to give up our
watches,moneyand weapons. The fel-

low tossedmy revolver nnd my few sil-

ver dollars into his sack andgrabbedat
my watch.

Just then thero uns a crashing, ex-

plosive sound, deafening In the narrow
contlnes of the room then another
another and another.Then camedark-
ness, a quick rush of feet, a tumult of
shouts nndgroans.

It was tho deacon,of course. I knew
It before thewelcomed hurried arrival
of men from outside, with lanterns. Ho
hnd "turned loose" at tho leader. They
had exchanged three or four shots be-

fore the light went out, quickly and
mysteriously.

The men with tho sacks nnd tho
money were gone, but tho deaconwas
bending over a form that was stretched
upon tho floor.

Tho fellow tried to lift himself upon
his elbow.

"I know you, pard," he said. "You're
the man I stood up this afternoon.
You've held over me this time. I'm
gone."

The dencon's eyes softened. He
dropped his revolver, put his long arm
under tho other's head and tried to
turn him Into a morecomfortable posi-

tion.
"I am sorry for you," ho said, slow-

ly and simply.
"Oh It's all right," gasped the

wounded man, evidently speaking with
great difficulty. "I came Into tho
game on a bluff, but you've called

me sure."
"Is thero anything that I can do for

you?" asked tho deacon.
"Bend down here," said tho man.
The deacon lowered his head, and

the other whispered something to him.
"I'll do It," said tho deacon.
Tho next day In tho afternoon tho

deaconand I sat on tho veranda of tho
hotel at Hot Springs enjoying a sun
hath and admiring the diversified land-
scapebeforo us.

"Now, thcro was that young fellow
yesterday," said he. "Had he told mo
who ho was I would have lent him
J100 to go East, and thcro ho might
havo amounted to something. He sim-
ply throw his life away."

"What did that young fellow say to
you?" I asked.

"Told mo his name. You wouid
know the family if I should mention It.
Wanted me to see that he was decently
burled, and to wrlto to his father and
mother." San Francisco Argonaut.

A C'totrr l'rlnreaa.
Tho Princess Maud, whoso engage-

ment to her cousin, Prince Carl of Don-mar- k,

has just been nnnounced Is the
favorite child of the Prince of Wnles.
Tho prlntc speaks of her as "a good
chap," and la tho family circle and to
the Intlmato friends sho Is known ns
"Harrle." The princess Is qulto a de-

termined young lady, as tho following
llttlo story will show: Some two or
three years ago the Wales girls were
somowhnt restricted as to dress allow-
ance,and Princess Maud grew so tired
ot a certain costumethat wouldn't wear
out that ono day oho applied a match
and tho garmentcamo to a brilliant If
untimely end. Latterly tho princesses
havo dressedwell. Tho bride-ele- ct af-

fects a certain"mannishness" of attire,
and hasbeen known to sport a single
eyeglasswith chic effect. Tho princess
Is three years older than her affianced
husband. '

Amicably Settled,
A quaker driving a single horso

chalso up a narrow lane happened to
meet a young man who was also In a
slnglo horso chnkc. Thero was not
room enough for them to pass each
other unless ono of them would back
his carriage, which both refused.

"I'll not mako way for you," said
the young fellow, with nn oath.

"I think I am older than thou art,"
said tho quaker, "and therefore havo
a right to expect thee to make way for
mo."

"I won't," resumed tho first. He
thenpulled out a newspaperand began
to read, as he sat still in his chaise.

The quaker, observing him, pulled a
pipe and sometobaccofrom his pocket,
lighted his pipe and sat and puffctj
uway very comfortably, "Friend," eald
he, "when thou haBt read that paper 1

should bo glad If thou wouldst lond it
to me." The young man gave up tho
contest, Troy Times.

Sam Now Novaltlre la Cat Ulau.
The proper soup ladle nowadays

must have a long cut-gla- ss handle. The
bow) may he either of gqldior silver.
Gold and cut glass Is a lew com-
bination aauch in vogue forftablewara
and toilet articles as well. A Mew salad
dish which would delight M. heart
any noeteeahaa a geld bewf. with f

Till- - liny nml Ilia Vrll.
Peoplewith nerveshaveoften ulhed

that boyscotild be Induced to refrain
from yelling us they wept aliout their
ordinary avocation. Heretofore no ono
has attempted to Interfere with tho
jojous (.Mjbcrunco of youth that mani-
fests ltrolf In cat culls and liowls and
college yell". Jt was felt that It was
their Inalienable right, and peoplo who
didn't liko it could stick their heads,
under the bod clothe, or stuff cotton
In their ear--, (ialesburg, Mich., how-
ever, has a marshal who doesn't hold
with this weak and quiescent theory.
Ho doc-n- 't holluvu In college yells, or
football yells, or uny other kind of
yell- -, and lnit week ho arrested a lfi-- i

ear-ol- d boy for giving vent to his
bj uttering a ruries of
shrieks that, on examination,

were found to bo footbull yells. It took
two otherolllcers, beside tho marshal,
to nnet tho boy, who fought liko a
tiger, und In tho scuffle ono of tho of-

ficers got his noso broken. The boy
was clubbed over tho head with a rune,
und upon releasebrought suit und was
awarded flil) damages. Heaven has
joined tho boy to his yell, and not oven
the western courts where you cun get
a divorce while you wult can put thorn
uundcr.

Mm Wintirit She lliiiln't.
Two girl friends met on tho street

and stoppedto shukuhundi. "So glad
to sco you, (Irnce," said the tullormudn
Alice. Vu just on my way to ak
you. an my oldest friend, to lo ono of
my bi'ide-muids- ." "Uridcsinald! How-lovely- !

I did not know jmi were en-

gaged,"replied thu (Sruco.
"It's sudden,very .suddenbut he'sawful-
ly In lovo.and Is juM. too lovely to live.
Will yon act?" "Act? Of course.
I'll bu charmed. Hut,"' moving for-wu- nl

ami spunking In an undertone,
"do come round the corner and tell
mo all alxjitt it. Thero come- - that
Idiotic. Irrepressible donkey, Jim Hel-

ton, lie's grinning u, though he
mount 1o stop, and I don't cure to lxi
seen talking to him." "Jim Itertnu?
He's tho man I'm going to murry!"

i:ioppil I'lidcr IMIIImltli'.
The following advertisement re-

cently appearedin tho Western Mor-cur- y,

an Kr.gllsh newspaper: "I,
William Vivian. South Brent, hereby
civo notice that my wife, Bessie Pet
ers Vivian, (u tall, slight person), has i

eloped with u man who has one
wooden leg and eight children. Pub. I

lie beware; no responsibility for I

debts." .
THE KIGIIT IS (IN.

There Is an intense rivalry between
the watermelon and tomato growers as
to who can produce the earliest. Sal- -
zer's Earliest Watermelon ripened In i

189o In 52 days. That record is to be
beatenand Salzerpays 1100 to tho win-
ner! Then on tomatoes the record on
"50 days tho Earliest Tomato" In 1S95
was CS days. That's to be beaten and
$50 paid. Salzerchallengesthe world to i

produce earlier melons, tomatoes, cab-
bage,radishes, peasor sweet corn than I

ho offers. Oct hlB mammoth catalogue.
There Is money in It.

If jnn will cut till out nml arnil
It with 12c. stamps to the John A. Sal-z- er

Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis., you will
get frco their great catalogue and a
packageof the yellow watermelon n.

w.n.

1'n forced idleness to tho energetic la
always uneomfortiible.

llevraro of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the
fenso of smell and completely derange
tho whole system when entering it
through the mucoussurfaces. Such ar-
ticles should never bo used except on
prescriptions from teputnble physi-
cians,ns the damagethty will do Is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly derlvo
from them. Hall'sCatarrhCure, manu-
factured by P. J. Cheney& Co.. Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, nnd Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, bo
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-
ternally, und made in Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney,fc Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists; price, 7Jc per bot-
tle. Hall's Pnmlly Pills. Kc.

Sorrow and suffering' aro (iod's most
potent agenciesfor pood.

AVo will forfeit t,000 If any of our pul- -
icMiiiioiiiais nio proven to he not

genuine. Tun l'i-- Co.. Wairen, l'a.

Tho ftlitun in a woman comes out
when fho has eompuny.

"Han.ion'a Mario Corn Salve."
W'arranteil lu cum ur itionry refunrivvt. A.W youl

frucvlit for lu I'll Itctuu

A lioy wonder.-- why ujjiiiVi hair don't
dot hopole.ssly tiuijjled.

If Troubleil with Sore. Tyea
Jackson'sIndl in Eve Salvo will positivoly
cure them. :i5c ut all drug stores..

It's n pity elilh don't piwtieo jia- -

tlonco more and thepiano Ie.--.

"litonN'sliioM'ii!Ai.Titoriins"niaof ercnt
crtlco In mbiliiliig Hniirseiii-i-- mid Cotiehk.

U only In UiM".. Axokt iinltutlous,

Fnxliion never Introduecn itutylothat
Is of uny lwnelit to humanity.

BTITat.AllVlfafnniuir.hf 11. Elln...nM..
Kratorvr. .SuHi.uIutiIiwIh.ihiij ' um.Erve Treat l.u an, fit rial Ihji tie live (.

bcliU tu Lu: aTlluiVJJI AUh bt., l'Lllj., k"im

Casting htouos ut another makes of
onoV Kilt u target for their rotiiru.

MMePV".r . - "ti . J t--

,v-m-
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7---
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Don't Mho I'alnt.
Jim Cash-CaM-i. a rich und Influential

Umatilla Indian of Oregon, Is suingfor
a divorce on the ground that his wifo
paintsher face.

Tho Hon nml the lamb Ho down er

very much in tho samewuy den-
tists pull teeth without puln.

The K't'ret of a secret Is to know
how and when to tell It.

Al

(inllantry Is attentionmen show wo-

men who don't belong to them.

Men wiiite moneyon tobacco, women
waste It on their sleeves.

lll(ti lire Pair unci Sliuclmt.r,
Say th(ne who protein to have Intervleuerl
thi'tn. V hether pook nra tillow (aced or
not. rnortiilH nn whoo blood in thin ami
watery In continence nt Imperfect uoAlml
latlon When ImalliN report Io Ilotetter
Stomach llltiem. and uiu that tinvqunllPil
tonic pcrxlstently they noon "pick up" In
strength, ilch and color It nhonld be used
alsoto prevent malarial, rheumatic and

and to remedy constipation
tick headache,and lie rvouiweth.

War Is a horrible thing to the one
who gets tho worst of It.

"I h:ir tried I'lirkir's (linger Toulo
and liellete In It .arsa mother, anil aa trill you
ay when fauilllnr with It. revlliltzlnat prupertlet. I

Too much meat is responsiblefor one
,

of man's very worst habits.

Jut hotr It ilrira It la not tile queatlon.
Itl.enouiflitoknowthatlllndvicornstake. out the
curu.,anil u rerJ pleasingrell f 1 la I'm at UruKKlat.

People feel dirty threeor four davr
ufter a ilust storm.

If the I taliy Is CMtllnp; Teeth.
ftur aidtictl.nttM and tl! tried r merit, Itns.
WiMLO'aSootlilAO Siucr for CMldrcn Tti thing--

Some people niNuiko contrurlnc"
for originulltu

JOOOQCOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO
Loss of opportunity Is JAlt't ereatest

lo. Think of suffering with

BALGlAi
5 IO 15

Years-- Years Years!
when the opportunity lie

la a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL.
IT CUKES. I

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC ,

BATTLE
THE LARCEST'PIECE
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The

Thero aro two kinds of earsaparilla The best and the
reet. Tho trouble U they look alike. And wjj,,1t,tl,' Jtdrees liko tho best olio'sto tell them apart? Well, "tho tree
is known by Its fruit." That's an old test nnd a cafe ono.
And the tiller tho treo tho deeper the root. That's another
test What's tho root, the recordot these anaparillas? The
one with tho deepest root Is Ayer's. The ono with the richest
fruit ; that, too, Is Ayer's. Ayer's Sarsapsrllla lias a record ot
half a century ot cures ; a record of many medals'and awards
culminating la tho medal ot the Chicago World's Fair, which,
adralttlagAyer's Sarsaparllla tho bcst--h-ut Its doors
the rest That was greater honor than tho modal,to fee the ly
Sarsaparllla admitted as anexhibit at tho World;. Fair. It yen
waat to get the best sarsaparllla of your druggist, ben's a
Infallible rule Ask for tho best andyou'll get Ayer's. ,Ask
for Ayer's aadyou'll get the best

The Catholic Opinion.

FatherWeimer, Rector of St-- Joseph's
Church, Galveston, Write

About Dr. Veno.
lndrr date Dec 2.1, Pir,, rnthcrWelmcr ay r

1 haeheardDr. Vcno lecture In this city, nnd
jnuinm; not only from a sani-
tary but alio from it moralCjL standpoint, I can conscien-
tiously recommend hlin.

father J M .) Itcndp,
Hector Sat Mary's Cuthedral,
Uahciton, writes llec 21.
Isl)5! I iheerfully rccomiiicnra
Dr. Vcno I found him honest
and fair deallnc In whatover
transactionsho had with me.
I morcocr found him liberal

Hf. LLw In hl! charity to the poor,
both In treatment nnd sup-
plying needy families with
food. I haveheard nothing
but (food reportsof tho caiis
he undertookto euro.

Thu nboti) Is not only tho
opinion ot the priest of tho
(ulhoilc church,but ot mile
Intern ot nil dcnomlnvlons
Lonctrnlnc Veno and hi
world famed rcmedlos Thu
fjtttaordlniiry cum per-
formed by thene fnnious-medicine-s

havo tailed fnrlb,
& w the admiration and unso.lcit-c-

unlmonyof the test
pie of this country The Veno Dru.' Co. tunr--
unlei.li to return tho immej If they f.ill to cuio.
Thev nre sold bv aruifirmtii n lonowu

i:M's t l ItAllVi: sVltl l is tho besti
rind only scientille cure It peniiant.nllv
ma.nria (cblllsand fccr) nnd thoroughly cure
taturrh. constipation andlUer trouble ll
strengthens tho nencs,clears the bralu, In- -

Miforatea tho stomachnnd purinesthu blood,
leaWnjr no 111 effects, 'this medicine lias for
Its body the famous I.landrlndod water, th
crcat (fcrm destroyer and blood purlllir, and
when us"d with

vknii's i:i.i:cti!k; ri.i in w.ll cure tho
worst andmostdesperatecasesof rheumatism,
paralvs s pciaticn, neuralgia,nnd all ncbesand
pains'. They aro sold nt M) cents each,! for
ib 00. Ask ) our druififist to pel Veno'sCurative

nnd Verio's i:icctriu Fluid for uu, or
write to the Vcno Drug Co . 1'lttsbursr, l?a.

tVHHHBfliJilJHHBKIBite-tft-a-

PLANTING li
well boRUu Is half done. Motrin
well ly Kelllllif rerri Venl.
ls.mi v ic. .,,uiii.ir Uriel uii.iuyour crop, but plant herry s

neeus. Known uuu toiu
oervwliere.

lleforo plnnt. cet
Fury's Sesd Annus!

for lMjri. C'ontnlns more nroc
IkTT ticiil Information for dinners

nnu Riirucuers tliuu tunny lilitu
priceu vi Home. .Mnneii free.

Jl. ILIIIIl III , IIE1KUIT, EllH, m
Patents,Trade-Mark-s.

Examination nnd Adlre a. to ot
Invention fend for "Inventor.'Oniric. r Mow tnGtl

rilSIK 0 TiZlZLU WASaUfSIKf. S. C.

gyp

Mfiii
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ffiMmmwu

fiSnS ZtimMm
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FENCE WIRE.

TriE AKRMOTOR CO. does half U) wnrlTalalinll! IhuIdou, becameit baareducedmeetalUTttaapowerto l.tlutiu ttwaaa It luu man taaaiili
uuuara, uppne. iu (oodaana npalrs

.kaawa iuwuwii. t. ui aim uuea iimuaa aueuer article fur Irt niooeiUtan
uUu'ra. It make. I'uninln and
tlearwL Uteel.UalraniMd-aflar- -
OoniBlallon V,Ln

and naisi mimi ivw.m u.i bhh.S
fftamea. lUeel .whi fiiM a ww.

.."" n ti tii win niwaiaaa
laonar tat M in. uiaal price, h alwiaaSw.
Tanks aadfmninof ail kiuu. n--
aanii mnia aaa naaaraI

fcls tHUUlBfSmf js NKrs nfti ritiy
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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. R. POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor

. .. .

Jvertt.lng rati, madeknown on application
--T-

Term. Sl.SO)r unnnra, luvarlatily cnh ,ln
advance.

Kntrreit ntth lnot Offlro, Hn.kell, Toxa.,
a. Mall Mntter

Saturday, Jan iS, 1S96.

A. R. BENGE,

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam

ne my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

JO.Y WrECKT.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Qooil, honestwork, Good material anil Satl- -

factionGuaranteed.Give me atrial.
8hopnext tloor to Star Saloon.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendyour cashwith S. L. Rob

ertson and savemoney.

Mr. R. D. Smith squared with

the Free Pressthe otherday.

See J. S. Rike if yon want good

seed oats.
Senda copy of the Free Press

to your friend who wants to know
somethingabout Haskell county.

Get good double seamedstove
pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.

Severalwagon loads ofprospec-

tors from the Territory arrived here
yesterdayand are in camp at the
spring, just south of town.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
Owen and get the best market

price for them.
--Jim McLaren cameinto our sanc

tum yesterday gingling some of the
white metal and hadhis nameenter-
ed on our subscription book.

Good, soundoats are scarce,Ret
your seed while you can,of .S. Rike.

Tne friends ot Mr. Dump Long,
who went to North Carolina a few

weeks ago in the hope of benefitting
his health, will be pained to learn
that his death is now daily expected.

I havea lot of extra heay sheet
steel for stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call and see my double
seamedpipe. Theo Reed.

Some of our subscribers who
are two or three years behind on our
books havepaid no attention to ou r

requestfor a settlement, either in
money or producethat we can use.
It takes cash to run a newspaper,
and we must insist that you attend
to this matter.

The Star saloon hasjust receiv-

ed a fine line of whiskies and case
goods for the holiday trade. You can
get first-cla- ss wiskey for your egg-nog- s.

Bring the money with you.

Attention is called to the adver-

tisementof Mr. John Matecki, boot
and shoemaker. His materials and
tool, will arrive and he will be ready
for work next Monday. He claims to
do first-cla- ss work. Give him a
trial.

-- We will probably run the write-u- p

of the county through several issues
of the Fri:e Press and will have a
few extra copies on hand which any
01 our cituens wno desire to do so
can send to friends who may wish
to know somethingof this country.

In the write-u- p of our county
published in this issuewe have en-

deavored to uive a conservative
statementof its resources, products,
etc., etc., without that exageration
andword painting found in most
descriptive write-up- s. We will
probably add to it next week some
descriptionof the town of Haskell.

The Seymour papers. last week
gave an accountof the marriage on
the 8th inst. of Mr. Marvin Turncy
and Miss Hallie Haynes of that
place. Uoth of the contracting par-

ties hav many friends in Haskell
who wish them much happiness in
their union.

Messrs.J. A, McLaren, A. H.
Tandy tnd J. G. Owen returned on
Tuesday from St. I,ouis, where they
went last week with a shipment of
cattle. Mr. McLaren says it struck
Inn that St. Louis was a little ahead
of Haskell, we don't se how he could
have thought so unless hit ideas
Were confusedby too much tangle--

: Local news items were nearly as
Wicarce this week as the hens teeth

that we,sometime hear about but
jiVver tjr,.

,

'lUEs

MiUcholl Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon ami

ate in position to sell them as cheap
ly as they can he nought at any rail

..
road point. This wagon H WClI

known for its durability and light-runnin- g

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fields & Hko.

-P- ostmaster lone moved tillS1

thci'"'0 ?" sorlb of wickeils.- -post office on from
drug store to the room adjoining the 'lenunB me saloon anu gambling

ul,c luld lhc lowesl ,uunls of vicc-i-
told Palace store, he has

and yet arereceived back into goodso arrangedthat the mailing box
society, il, indeed, they are not alland thelock boxes will be open t0

the all the wmle "cognixed as real goodpublic at day or night.
Mr. Longsavs he will continue to fellos. ,houShunfortunately little

serve the public from his new stand
with all the skill and politeness he
possesses,and will have someone
there to wait on the public promptly
during all businesshours.

In future we will expect all ac-

counts to be paid promptly on the
first of the month, unlessspecial ar-

rangements are made for longer
time.

We positively cannot run open
accountson longer time. Our prices
will be made on a cash basis with
this point in view, and we earnestly
solicit your believing that we
can make it to your interest as well
as to our own for you to trade with
us. Respectfully,

W. W. Fields & Bro.
Mr. D. W. Courtwright and T.

G. Carneyhaveentered into 3 part-

nershipand will run a dry goods and
family grocery buisinessat the stand
now occupiedby Mr. Courtwright.

Messrs.J. W. Hooker and Lee
Huffstuttle of Stonewallcounty were
doing businessin Haskell this week.

Our county assessor,Mr. H. S.
Post, chalked up the cash yesterday
for anotheryear's run of the Free
Press.

Mr. Lee Pierson cot in
last Saturday and was welcomed
by many friends. He will remain
here with the Haskell national bank.

Messers.Ed Tyson and Jim Ward
visited our town this week and laid
in a supply ot grub and other ranch
supplies and returned to the breaks
ot Stonewall county to rustle with
the long horns until the flowers
bloom again.

In his address before the Coast
country fair recently, Prof. J. H.
Connell, director of theTexas e.xpcr-me-nt

station, said:
"It has been repeatedly stated

that frequent shallow cultivation
during seasons of drouth prevents
evaporation from the soil and leaves
the water to be usedby the growing
crop This amounts to mulching
the land with dust. It has rarely
been stated,however, that this dust
needs to be thicker in the south than
in the north to correspond to the
greaterheatand drying of our
sun. Consequentlythe preparation
of the land at the first plowing
shouldbe correspondingly deeper
than in the north. In many cases
the subsoil plow can be used once
in four years to a great advantage
andthus deepenthe water holding
capacityof the land. The Texas
experimentstation conducteda trial
of this method of very plowing
on the lands of county last
year, and the results were highly
satisfactory."

SenatorMorgan in a speech in
the senateon list Monday proceeded
in no uncertain terms to lay the
blame for our present financial sys-
tem and condition where it be-

longs. FacingSenatorSherman he
referred to him as the "Napolaon of
finance who was rapidly approaching
his Waterloo and his exile to St.
Helena. Continuing he said: "The
Senatorfrom Ohio (Sherman) is the
authorof five measuresof finance
that have given the people and the
governmentmore trouble in handling
the little reinenant of $346,000,000
of greenbacksthan it did to pay the
millions of annual expenditures for
the support of the government and
more than three billlions of principal
and interestof the national debt that
we have raised in the last thirty years.

These measuresare the demoneti-
zation of silver in the seques-
tration of the gold reserye in the
treasury in 1878, the power given to
the secretaryof the.treasury in 1890
to preservethe parity between the
metals,the power to sell bonds at
private salead the power to enable
private personsby contract to dis--

Iitlie iegai icnoer laws in
"their trnnvctionis.
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ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.

Thurday f- -

drug where
,

times,
a

trade,

effects

deep
Collin

-

1873,

Sowine Wild Oats.

ast deal of harmcomes through
flip imininn nri.vnlmit in !,

' ' """
that .1 young man may sow his
wild oats" for a lew monthsor a lew

ear without doing himself
very much harm and without lessen
ing his chancesfor success in life.
Tlu; fact that hundreds of young

"n do run wild for a while; going

'" anu Piaccu on c,lual ,oot
mg with those who have never gone
astray, is no excusefor such acourse.
Indeed there arc plenty of women
who express a decidedpreferencefor
thesefast young men, and consider
a moderatedegreeof wickednessas
quite anaccomplismcntrather than as
a shameand a disgrace,as it should
be to every intelligent and pure
minded woman.

The young man who imagines he
can sow wild oats,even for a short
period,without suffering serious inju-

ry will find himselt greatly mistak-
en. If he makes the attempt, let
him consider,before he beginsthis
course,that a single act of sin may
cost him a life of wrtchedness,moral-l-y

and physically. Every physician
of experiencehas seen plenty of cas-

es in which the first act of lewd in-

dulgence was the meansof the con-

traction of some horrible disease
which resulted in the total blighting
for life of all prospectsfor happiness.

The mental, moral and physical
scarsaccompanyinga fast life, even
though continuedbut a short time,
areoften ineradicableand,arecarried
by the patient through a life of bit-

ter repentance.
Another fact (or the benefit of

those who think lightly on this sub-
ject is that the first steps taken in
the direction ol a sensuallife are not
easily retracted. The libertine after
he hasoncestarted in a career of
vice frequently forgets his resolutions
to reform after a brief period of

and plungesdeeper and
deeperinto vice until all desire for
reformation hasbeen dissipated, or
until the power of reform is at last
totally paralyzed. No truer words
were ever uttered than those of the
wise man: "As for him that want-et- h

understandining, she saith to
him: 'Stolen waters are sweet, and
bread eaten in secret is pleasant,
but he knoweth not that the dead
are there, and that her guestsare in
the depthsof hell." Ed.

(To be continued.)

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. McLe- -

morc, druggist.

It is stated that during the n
monthsof 189 endingNov. 30, 305,-18- 7

foreign immigrrnts entered this
country, being a considerable in-

crease over the preceding
year. A large per cent ol them
were unable to read or write any
language. Bills have been intro-
duced in congress to in some meas-
ure remedy this evil, and it is to be
hoped that some effective measure
will become a law. A horde of for-
eign illiterates of the lowest class is
not a desirable acquisition to our
population.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free
samplebox of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-
ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov
ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-
leterioussubstunceand to be pure-
ly vegetably. They do not weakan
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand loweIs greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size
5cts per box. A. P. McLemore,

druggist.

QueenVic's subjects seem very
much inclined to have the old lady
give her saucy rand son WiIie a
spanning.
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At To Cotton.

The following extact from a circu-

lar letter recently sent out by the
Texas Comr. of Agriculture presents
some good points for consideration
by the farmersof the south:

"The cotton crop of 1895 'ias een
gatheredand nearly passed out of
the hands of the producers, who
have realized from 2 to 3 cents
on the pound more than was expect-
ed when planted. Why? This in-

creasein prices is due to two causes.
First, the reduction in acreage; sec-

ond, the decreasein yield per acre.
With a full crop the past season 5
cents would no doubt have been a
full average price. Some farmers
are grumbling becausethey did not
plant more cotton and less corn. A
little figuring would show them that
in proportion to the increase in the
cotton crop the price would be re-

ducedand more money would have
been required to cultivate and to
gather it, which would leave less
profit. If the coming cotton crop is

increasedgenerally,as we hear some
farmers talk of doing, anda full acre-
age yield is produced,they will find
cotton below 5 cents the current
year. The wise course for farmers
to pursue is to plant a sufficient crop
of corn and all other kinds of crops
neededfor home consumption and
enoug for their neigh-
bors, and after that to devote their
attention to cotton, if they prefer
growing cotton for market to the
raisingof pork and mutton. My ex
perienceand observation for thirty- -

eight years in Texas has been that
those who produce the necessa
ries of life at home and have some
to sparearc thosewho never have to
give a mortgage. "Tis true corn is
cheap,and why? Because farmers
havenot beeves and hogs to feed it
to. It they had, insteadof 15 to 25
cents per bushel, they could get 35
to 50 cents for their corn.

"Farmers should improve their
stocK. 1 ney should keep the very
bestand avoid the expenseof those
that do not yield a profit. To illus-

trate: With Texas growing 2,000,-00- 0

balesof cotton and other states
reducing their producingcapacity at
the same ratio, cotton would reach 9
centsor more. Plantingthe remain-
der of their land either in corn, oats,
wheatand other crops and raising
stock to consumeall of the surplus,
then would the cry ceasethat farm-
ing does not pay. It is safe to say
that thore who adopt this coursewill
succeedfor better than thosewho do
not do so, and it is further safe to it
say that if farmers plant as largely in
cotton the presentyear as they did a

in 1894, and as sparingly in other
crops, they will regretit.

A. J. Rose,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

One ol our populist exchanges,
the Guide, in making one of their
characteristic digs at the democratic
press in a denial that there hasbeen
any return of prosperity, gravely
statesthat Bradstreet'scommercial
report shows that there were 292
more businessfailures in 1895 than
in 1894. This is only a small sample
of the missinformation continually
dealt out to their readers pop-
ulist papers in their endeavor to
foster and perpetuate an antagonis-
tic feeling against the democratic
party. A lie for political purposes
is as bad as any other lie. Dun's
Review, probablythe leading finan-
cial and commercial publication in
the United States,of January4th, is
before us, and in its review ol the
businessfailures, etc., of 1895, it
states: "The commercial failures
during the completeyear 1895 num-
ber 13,197, against 13.885 in 1894,
but he aggregate liabilities is slight-
ly greater." These figures show' us
that there were 688 fewer' failures in
1895 than in 1894, instead of 29 j
mole,
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BusinessMen
Who
Wish

To
Sell More Goods

This Year
Shoulddo better advertising than

ever before, for it's advertising that
sells goods.

In the republican race for presi-

dent in Texas Governor McKinley
seems to be thowing dust in the face
of Czar Reedwith his hind feet.

The Turkish governmenthas not
only refused to stop the inhuman
slaughter of the Armenians and af-
ford them protection but has now re-

fused to allow the Red Cross society
to go to the freezing and starving
thousands who have been robbed
and driven Irom their homes with
relief in the shaneof food and r.lnth.
ing that has been contributed by the
humane of other countries. The
jealousiesthat prevent the civilized
and enlightenedgovernmentsof the
world from brushing aside the sultan
of Turkey and his monstrous gov-

ernment like so many cobwebs and
going to the relief of the abused Ar-

meniansis scarcelyless reprehensi
ble than the brutalities of the Turks

UNCLE SAM'S WINE CELLAR.

He Doesn'tDrink, but He Ha I.oU oritnre
TVInei on Ilmnil.

A ghostly fiilenco prrvndeatho place.
It is like-- tho silenco of tho tomb. Tho
outsido world seemsalready centuries
away. Tho air is cool ami noothing,
and throoflaring gasjets cast nn intri-
cate combination of Hhadows upon tho
massivemasonry of tho arches,oaya a
writer in tho Boston Herald, in describ-
ing tho wine vaults under tho Boston
custom house

After hundreds of yearn, when Bos-
ton is only a nolo in tho ground likothn
ancient citiea in tho Mediterranean,
some archaeologist will dig down
through tho accumulated dust of cen-
turiesand find thosehownarcheslandi-
ng as thoy stand now.

And yet tho wholo substantial struc-
ture is liko tho foolish muuj house,
foundod upon thoeandaudmud of Bos-
ton harbor. Three thousand tall nine
trees, stripped of their limbs, were
driven down close together in the black
oozo to form a foundation for tho build-
ing. Thesopiles would last but a few
short years in the outer air, but sunk
in tho harbor mud they are believed to
bo as indestructiblo as theearth itself.

When it was built, the custom house
wasupontho water front, and oven now
the cellur is below high water mark,
yet there is no drier cellar on Beacon
hill. Tho builders seemedto bavo been
tho builder of pyramids and cata-
combs reincarnate, and the work was
dono to stand after tho builders them-
selveswcro long forgotten. Upon the
heads of tho piles, in tho form of a
Malteso cross,was laid a capping of
granito in hydraulic cement. Around

wore built the massivowalls of solid
granite 0 feet thick, which were to bo

protection against heat and cold, fire
and wator and all the elements. With-
in thesowalls rosetho puzzling scheme
of sturdypillars andarcheswhich made
the cellar a mazoof low roofed cham-
bers, niches, crypts and passages.

When thovisitor enters the basement
and Storehouse, which is nn thn atroAt
level, ho feels instiuctively consciousof
tho huge pile of graniteover his bead.
This floor, within the surrounding row
of offices, is used for the storago of
champagne and bottled wines. The
cases, which hold two dozenbottles,are
piled in regular tiersashigh as tho ceil-
ing, andunder the main entrance they
aropackedin solidly. Therearousually
between0,000and 4,000 cases,or over
40,000bottles, which if popped all at
onco would make tho granite dome
tremble and might drown the attend-
ants in u foaming flood.

When a consignmentof mm, which
moons anything from cbampague to
brandy, is lauded from a foreign vessel,
tho government orders It to be sent to
trio custom houso cellar. If no owner
appearsto claim it, it is kept for a year
and then is sold at auction to pay the
duties and warehousingcharges.

If the owner appears,ho can pay the
duties and withdraw bis liquor for im-
mediate consumption,or ho can glva
bondsfor tho duties and keephis stock
stored in tho governmentvaultsuntil
he wishesto withdraw it. The govern-
ment chargeshim storagesaccording to
the capacity of packages and allows
him to take it away by degreesas he
needs It, paying duty only on the
amount withdrawn.

Very often an ImrWtation of wine
and spirit may chajigo handsseveral
tliuea while it lea fei bond deepunder
the granito dome. j( Uch cases it is
sold in bond, and tW. owner, instead of
the iHiiwter, pays tfe duties andwait
the final entry of tl wcksuil.

M. 8. P1KR80N,
1'reatilent. Vlco

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAN.

rf General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections9matteanA

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Vnitcd Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A.
P. D. Sanders.

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

CULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
IST Oall and Try 17m .

&

PRICES.

We have just receivtda Car of them. Af-
ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it, and if you have
amount of plowing to do you musthaveone.

We would he pleased to furnish all information
wanted concerningthem. Let us hearfrom you.

Youts truly,
Ed. S. HUGHES & CO,

ABILENK, TEXAS,

STcaa."7"ill SaveDMZora.3r By
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
uumDAn

LARGEST STOCK,
Cement,$2.50 bid fUme, Si .50 bid.

ABILENE, -

OtM

Shinnglcs, $1.75 per 1000.
Kept on lluntl..... TEXAS.

WTrm
Willi 111 I I .

600OS' AM Tht 6M3T
PmCMS TfiM LOHZSr00

SABBATH READING.
A Weekly

l'uptr. "Determined not to know any-tilin- g

nmoDK you.nvrJr.uaClirl.t,"
SO CENTS A YEAR.

m iday Sckl Officers md Teach-ersifliristla- M

EMf avers,Klig's
Daughters, Epwerth Leaguers,
aid aiyether belles ef (brlst-la- a

Workers

Wo want the name, anil aildreMet of
toany friend wlio

will .end uJ a aood-.lrc- d li.t of audi wo
wl 11 .end acopyof our picture (uottnuld) ,

"How Slowly the Time Goes."
address Sahiiath Readino,

31 Park Row, New York.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Away'
S t,i?,,,?,,,rulJ rllnK ltl a iJiok ubout
rTi.'..11""11'!Kuarameeulouaecuhabit cure thin brace, up ulcotlnlted nerve.,
cllnilnute. tho nicotine pol.on, mnke. woak

run no pby.icai or ilnancl.l rl.k, a. No-T-

iiacieaoiu uy a. f. McUjmore under a unar-ante- e
to cure or moneyrefunded. Hook free.Addrc..Sterllnir It.iiiM.lv i. Vnw v-- l- .v.' 'Utnago.

RIPA-N-- S

- The modern stand--
u ard Family Medi- -

w cine: Cures the
ijj common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Srisaa

w
Employ
Young
IMmi

"- - eaeawawejejiaxwejBJ ejBMBBl

JZSSS? '!?A J. eweH

ACMI CYCLE COnPANY,
BtusriAiu, tno, ,1

A. C. KOSTKIt, .1. I,. JONES,Chir. ,

".n 11 in minimal

- friflilcnt. J. V. W.ltOl MS. Atit.Thi

--o-

C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,

uuALtirts. -- '
LOWEST

practical

any

good,

&jK&Arfo&Ccwm&9mfia9tir9iium

Wmm&G

HKRnm
cmuum

S . rfgipp

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

tog DEPARTMENTS-STOC- K, Si.ajo.oo
FLOOR AREA, NliARLV 7 ACRE.

Dry
Clothing Mcn'FurnLhlne-Sliot-Jewel- rjr

bllmware Hook. Kurailurn Carpel. Wall
New Tea U0001,

Why You ShouldTrade Here
The aasortmentI. thn grt.tett In the Wot

undirone root.
Oqu unlcr-o-ne check-o- ne .btpment will fit you

out complete.
Wehuyfor spot esah-o-ur price, are coiue-quenl- ly

the towcit.
Money refunded on uautUt.ctory sood- -!' re-

turned at once.
II.ndMme mpare Illu.tr.te4 Catalogue Jut

out of preat f ree by mall.

Cometo the Big Storeif youcan,
Y'O will bemade welcome. If you eaa'trw.
ytai for our new catalogue-tr-ee by mill

. mery, Bird, Thayer & Co..
.uocauos. to

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Why Mt bt yMr
wi lUMU-mu- T

Pa batonsproflt betwett
Beerandthatasmall Ju.tona.
Our Big TOO PagaOaulogut. as4Bavsta
Oaldeprorasthat It'a possible. Weteaa
SHPounoa,u,ooolllustniUoaa, Oeacribee 'ndtlUtbeono-proatpricdtOT4-9,

article.,everythingyou uae.
for Ucentaithat'snot for taa

lm'v

WesaadU
book, but

4o DA V tiapt nf ttiA tmtMl m MwnwmmmMmm.

andkeepot Idlers. Youcaa'tgetKtoo
quick.

MONTOOMERV WARD CO.,

IMllfl3 AUdalfM Ave.,

I XllBviv a iihuIiM. - a

f-- inadecatkeiyolrootoailMwea
JL .Ktth"M rom the totrnta ef ,
vicurgia,anahbb oeen useeoy wrnmm
of peoplewith tkt beetreetike, It
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